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Bloor Street, near Walmer Road, 
choice doctor’# location.
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$1S per month, Dineen Bldg.,
Tonge and Temperance, 15x23, 
heatT electric light, elevator.
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UNITED EMPIRE BANK î ASKS DR. PTIE 
TO LOOK INTO

92.49. Portfolio For
Hugh Guthrie ?

r I -r

worsted Trousers, 
splendidly tailor. FJX

Combined Assets $50,000,000 |2-inch waist. To 3 m

MERGED WITH UNION Cabinet Shuffle Cannot Be Delayed 
Longer Than the Cldee of the 

Present Session;
*v

<

Shirts à
; x wGUELPH, Dec. ' 27.—(Special.)—dt in 

rumored that a quiet canvass is being 
made thru South Welllngtoai to ascer
tain Hugh Guthrie's pronpecte of re- 
election In the event off his (being called 
to a cabinet position.

It. is known In political circles that 
Mr. Guthrie stands a good chance of 
securing a portfolio In the next cabinet 
shuffle at Ottawa, whkfli it is certain 
cannot toe longer delayed than the con
clusion of the present session. Not
withstanding the reports of Mr. Field
ing's Improved health, K is all bwt ad
mitted that he will never again toe a 
factor la the house jf commons, and. 
fat view of impaired health will proto-, 
ably retire shortly Into private life. 
The premier is feeling the weight of 
the Increased responsibility, and lie is 
anxious to call younger men to iris 
support.

No mention Is made of Mr. Guthrie's 
probable portfolio.

1
W*Institution Founded 4 Years 

Ago, Having $550,000.00 
Paid - Up Capital, Finds 
Competition With Older 
Banks Unprofitable — 
Shareholders Are Fully 
Protected — United Em
pire’s Position.

£<-ULAR PRICES, 
[hints, colors 
od tartan effects; j 
am double stitch- Ê 

mndred and fifty* 
be largest flannel 1 

( bought them at* 
fre a regular two-1 
be better quality I 
ire of this money- :
1 got a bargain. 
ilnesday, to clear.

rJ ir m4MLare Vti Protestant Slate’s Charges o; 
Sectarian Influence Shouh 
Be Probed by Government 
Says Dr, John Hunter 
Formerly Member of thi 
Board of Education,

w pa> ■>,

£
HP "

«
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■ m Y,'
ar

An authorised statement in another 
column announces that the United Em
pire Bank of Toronto has been merged 
with the Union Back »? Quebec. J The 
tittle bank was the smallest In the list 
save the new Bank of Vancouver—had j 
lass than four mrtlions of assets; the | 
Union has over fort:
Combined the assets

wéà. mm Have not the electors of the city tin 
right to ask that you make an Import 
ant Investigation Into the working oi 
our public school system, to as to alloy 
once for all, s -tiegivings as to th:
character of the feligious instruction t* 

The foregoing is contained fat at 
open letter sent by Dr. John Hunter, t 
candidate for the board of education 
to Hon. Dr. R. A. Pyne, minister <8 
education.

w '/■ ‘

'/ Iv

Aîles y-seven mill km*. -will toe fifty mil- 
Thle will

“WHITE WAY” NO LONGERlions, with 224 branches, 
make the Union sixth, measuring toy 
amount of assets.

The United Empire, which has 3660,- 
000 paid-up capital, waa founded and 
organized In 1908 by George P. Reid, 
then with the Standard Bank. The di
rectors are Samuel Barker, M.P., pre
sident; Mark Bred In, Geo, A. Caere, M.
P„ E. A. Duvemet, Rev. T. C. Street 
Blatklem. M. McLaughlin, B. Rosa
mond, W. J. Smith, with three direc
tors In England. The head office was 
in the Board of Trade Building. Yonge 
and Front-streets. It toad 17 branches.

It was very conservative in man
agement and in Its risks, end there Is 
no likelihood of any lose. The shere- 
holders'wtil get stock in the big bank 
when the deal is confirmed, and this 
will soon be done. VANCOUVER, Dec. 27—(Special.)—

Many Changes In Banks. Several witnesses to-day stated before
A gentleman ^J1**®*"* the government Chinese Investigation

In îeôlk'np’towgr than four had Commission that landing waiters who
gone out' of business, and in recent were too strict In dealing with Chinese 
years the Northern and the Crown had gjyj smuggling, were sooner or later 
merged, the Royal had absorbed the;
Union Bank of Hallfiax, the Bank of ... ... . ..__
Commerce had taken over the Bank of and given inferior positions at other 
British Columbia, and now this one. > wharves. James Harris, landing walt- 
The reason given for the merger Is
that the directors thought that it „ . _ _ . . , „
would be difficult for a small bank to wharfs, and A. W. Schooler, landing 
struggle against the larger ones. The waiter at the Great Northern wharf, 
shareholders will receive paw value for j 
their «haies. Its last statement «bows:

l) MHowever, Bright Lights Will Soon 
Shine Again on King-Street,

King-street was gloomy last night— 
that Is In so far as the “Great White 
Way" Is concerned. The brilliant bulb 
clusters that have been#«o much com
mented upon as the first Installation 
of the hydro-electric system In Toronto, 
were turned off. And they will be kept 
of funtil hydro-eleetric power arrivée.

Up to the present the Juice has been 
supplied by the Monarch- Power and

regarded as 
too much expense by the civic ngutmg 
department to keep up the service. The 
main thing was to show what was pos
sible, and the service would have been 
discontinued ere now but for the fact 
that the officials wanted everything 
kept bright for Christmas. But the 
contrast last night was awful. '

- !
r, 35c YARD.

, for bath robes, 
nches wide. On 
»day, 25c.

KINS, 92.45.

fine snow-white 
very dainty de~ 
ednesday, 92.45.

TOO ZEALOUS OFFICERS 
WERE GIVEN TRANSFERS

The writer devotes a good deal ot 
attention to the “Protestant slate,* 
quoting part of their platform as fol . 1 
low»: “We » desire to maintain an*

the roosl

4
'9*7eP’&e»*\

guard the public school 
potent Influence for the binding inti 
our loyal English-speaking people, tin 
children of any nationality, language 
creed and color."

The “slate" candidates are: Jame;
W. Jackson and W. W. Hilts, firm j 
ward; Dr. John Noble, second ward;
L. 8. Levee, Wm. Smith, fourth ward;
Dr. Alex Marker, W. D. McTaggart 
fifth ward; W. W. Hodgson,, Dr. F. J, 
Conboy, sixth ward; K. G. Agnew, Wm 
J. Irwin, seventh ward.

Tl

Evidence of Landing Waiters in 
Chinese and Smuggling 

Investigation.

Iv ? -i.w® ■
Light Company, but iti VSOOK, l»c 1 k

If It
finest Egyptian 
ead; <00 yards 
Vednesday, 12c.

71 I

747 INDICTMENTS THE KEY STONE REDUCE UPPER BERTHS59c PAIR.

white stripes, 
it; 100 pairs

transferred from the C. P. K. wharves. •«venty Mere Pleaded Guilty in Voté 
Buying Cases.

WEST UNION. Ohio, Dec 27—In
dictments are toeing returned toy the 
score to-day to the grand Jury Investi
gations into vote buying In Adams 
County, and, with the exception of a 
still larger finding to-morrow. Judge 
Blair to-night eakl the Indictments pro
bably will exceed in number ht» esti
mate of 1000.

Thee grand Jury to-day reported 133 
indictments, and carefully revised fig
ures bring the present total up to 74L 
It la expected thart 146 more indictment* 
will he returned to-morrow. Of those 
arraigned to-day 70 pleaded builty.

Rate of 11.60 a Night Thruout th« 
Dominion.LOCKED ti MOLT WEE 

MOB HOWIES FOR KtS LE
FIRE BURRED ITS WHY 

RIGHT THRU THE BLOCK
DYING HIIH WALKED 

MILES TO HOSPITAL
er at the Evans Coleman and Evans (MONTREAL. Dec. 37—The* 

Company to-day definitely ei 
Its decision to make the reduction of 
20 per cent to the price of upper berths 
apply to its cars In

I94.se
gave testimony to this effect.

In reply to questions, Evans stated 
that two years ago he had been trans
ferred from the C.P.R. wharf. He had 

....»6A00.«O0 been particular ae regards smuggling. 
*•" ”™rÎ7 but could not say he was too particu-
.... 6*9.523 iar. Several times he 1*4 had trouble

with Collector Rowell, and outs was 
suspended for- taking some cigars from 
a drawer of an officer of the Empr 
of India, knowing them to be contra

il NIT ED EMPIRE BANK.led Fine White 
irders, finished 
warm napping.

Several Montreal Firms Lose 
Heavily—Damage Estimated 

et $200,000;

Negro Prisoner Two Hard Case of Friendless English
man Stricken With Ty. 

phoid Few. - - -

to the United ütetea. Mom of tbs 
flopping cars to Canada are operated 
toy ttie companies over whose lints f 
they rim. and none of these, which tn- 

the Canadian — Pacific, the 
Grand Trunk Pacific; the 
Northern and IntefroFonlal Rgllwi

WBffTON, W.Va.. Dec. 27—WtWam MONTREAL, Dec. 27,-Flrr to-night NORTH BAT, Dec. 27.-(ep*cfSl.)- have made any anrvm
burn«l m hole la the centre of the Mock „_____ ***** . vnrtishmun » connection, but It Is, bounded by St. Peter. Notre Dame, 8t. Henry Stokes, a young EngUrhmu . the

railroad station. Outeide the little ! steeet. and bunted its Wsytoru the rtü^ournL out wl* à hard one, wttn
buiidtog a cmefi of mventi htohkud 5ST&S&! ZfZZ 7wïïtoÉ and the «Iris

persons waited from afternoon until goods hMjgo* W. R. BrockCo. ^ ^ ,mmerwd water several
Ute in the night, demanding the Bfe w£*£ n ^ Y times, breaking thru the lee. His con-
of the prisoner, for alleged assaults up In addition to the firm* named. J. M. --Ml  unfit ...m
on and an attanmt to inunta Flolm Orkio A Cb., wholesale millinery; the dHltm rapidly grow woroe tmui oee*. on and an attempt to motor Fioto Domlnjon Cor*t Co., and Plow, Prtntery resulted. He had friends to this
AngHn, a prorotoent tannerie dangti- were also damaged. The tom I» stated to country, and will be burled at North

Bay, under the auspice* of the Sons of 
England-

»STATEMENT on Nor. », 1910:
CAPITAL authorised .........
CAPITAL subscribed ......
CAPITAL paid -W .
RESERVE............ .

Href, er
,• 3* ÎÏf%

X41.

|
1

91.78 DOZER.

fully bleattoed, 
a, fine and dur- 
zen, 91.78.

AE6ETS.
Ftntoy, a negro, for hours to-nightSTILL SEARCHING »16.SU 7 bands. 

18,278
ISPECIE ..........................

DOMINION NOTES...................
DEPOSITED WITH GOVERN- 

• MENT (bank note redemp
tion) .—* « *#.

NOTES AND CHEQUES of 
other banks

BALANCE DUE from other
banks ....... .............. .

BALANCES DUE from hanks
In Great Britain .....................

BALANCES elsewhere 
GOVERNMENT securities ....
CALL LOANS ........................ .
CURRENT LOANS .................
CURRENT LOANS outside

Canada .........
OVERDUE DEBTS.......
OTHER ASSETS .......

Last year, when he was going on his 
, holidays, witness stated that Mr. Fos
ter of the Pacific Coast Steamship 

30,(910 Company told him he could have a 
ticket on the line for half price, if he 

83,013 showed a letter from Bowell He ask
ed Bo well lot the letter, but the col- 

63,206 lector said: “No, you did me a dirty 
trick once, and now I'll get even with 

1,4,1 you."
24,023 In reply to a question the witness 
so'rth) stated that he had never seen Yip or 

leg’tiM the Interpreter give anything to foimer 
Chief Landing Walter Bowser, but that 
once Mr. Bowser had shown him a dia
mond ring and stick pin, stating they 
had been presented by the interpreter.

"Isn’t it your candid opinion that 
you were shifted from the C.P.R. wharf 
because you were too strict?" he was 
asked.

"It Is," replied the witness.
“Didn’t Mr. Bowell call you down 

once for examining a grip that was 
being carried off one of the Empress-

Mysterious Message About the Miss
ing Aviator Grace. - -vault otf theit/ £ |

TIE OF IMMIEOITII 
STRONG IN COEG

LONDON, Dec. 27.—Unwilling to re
ject. even the strangest suggestions, 
searchers for Cecil Grace, the aviator 
who disappeared on Saturday while 
attempting a return cross-Channel 
flight from Prance, the authorities arc 
acting og e mysterious telegram from 
an unknown person In Sweden, who 
presumably relying on spiritualistic 
aid, has been begging 
not to assume that Mr 
len Into the sea.

me
■ or Furaaci !

Régulaile. sees

ter. *the Aero Club 
r. Grace has fal- 

After an exchange 
of messages the correspondent tele
graphed:

"He fell on ,htnd, not Into water. 
Search the east coast of England min
utely."

The coast guard* accordingly Have 
been directed to make a careful search 
along about 60 miles of the coazt line

be iron covered by Insurance. Canadian Northern Official 
Start Will Be Unusually

While the mob waited and 
to occasional, but fssMe 
letce. a large squad of special deputies 
and the regular force of sheriffs guard
ed the express room, and Wept the ne
gro locked In the large express safe, 
where he had hardly air to breathe. 
For hours the crowd waited, but for 
want of a leader It failed to move with 
sufficient force to dislodge the depu
tt es and take possession of the express 
room. They stormed the place eeveral 
times, breaking all the window* and 
forcing open the doom, but'- were un
able to gain access to the safe.

>3,116,722 THB VIADUCT WILL WIN.of vlo-Iwell tempered: 
k. Wednesday, SEVEN TRAINMEN KILLED6,177 The World’s campaign of the past few 

days Her the viaduct made the other
papers show their hand yeeterday: In Two Collisions on United States

The Mall said It was four bylaw*—Good Hallways. „u ;ooks u |f tJle comin*
Roads. Ash bridge* Bay, Municipal Street PARKERSBURG, Pa. Dec. 27—Four would be one of the greatest on record

HrHf E5SS=rirMS£ asPSaraKSit:
The Telegram declared tor the municipal on the Ohio River division of the Bal- dian Northern Immigration Depart, 

street" cars (see their map and article timoré A Ohio Railroad at Mercer Bot- | ment to The World yesterday, 
elsewhere), but said nothing about the tom, W. Va., early to-day. The deed Mr. Howell arrived a few days agq ,

Wm. Steffey, Parkersburg; C. J. from England, where he stated that 
The Star was dead against it with Moffett, Huntington, brakemao. B. H. arrangements had been completed for

A,W.r SjM.; 0,n„g Skill '•» “* S ^
«*“■“ **P..l b, W. r. M«l~n, ». *, WH S SaVe* Fr"m. De,,h LONDON. V*c. «7-RW ro,-. ■»• d* »«.«,»». £ r»d mttute In -<■«,. w to tt.

The Union Bank was founded 1865. Received. or Severe Injury. ed to-day from Southern Persia and ollr elsewhere you win see that Railed to Clear Main Track. west.
has four millions of capital. aU paid up. __ . r..___ ,v. from Dlbal, Arabia, have alarmed the Tb* Telegram * scheme for civic street KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 27—Train _ ____•*. . , iwhb
a reserve of .32,100,000, and deposlU of Voteforthc War Office. They indicate dearly Xhat cars Is made up of plecee, urtiess It Is N-0, », known as the “Red Hummer," of ^(nr*,tan7#L ..
over 336,000,000. It has many branches nant iwte f the speakers at the well NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 27—Spirally tbe rtcent engZgtcnemt between^ Eng- linked up with the viaduct. j the Chicago and Alton Railroad, r<hMi (
to the west, where it was a pioneer attended meeting of the to u,»8 An- *»<Hn8 from an altitude of almost 9000 6Irh h!uejacketefr.jsn tlie cruiser Hya- A wave of enthusleem for the two last night left for Kansas, ran loto* «Id toi* Irrwîri IMe Whlfe ïïnâa 
bank. Tho president Is Hon, John Ratepayers Association, In the An- f Wlth a frozen carburetter and a cinth and the tribesmen at Dtoal. to I* ,weening over tbe city and freight train near 1'arber. Mo., early ^ ^ While time*
Sharpies of Quebec, and the general nett.-street Library teat night, anl dead after having been blown which fourth zaUors and threetimes TfF". . . to-day. Three trainmen were killed, ri-’t »o badJnEnglandasat prevl
manager, G. H. Balfour. applause followed the remarks of ea h (r<jm Mg couree by a torty-mlle an thie number of natlv<* were slain waa ,h* reop,e axt *°^n* vote for the according to a statement of local of- Periods, there Is a surplus of labor, i

SavSjSssSSSS SSsÇffits'îs;
It Is officially stated that the Union frrmwWh him " a v^o^rv area at the rate of 1 hundr?d m‘^s,an .cupetlon of Southern Persia way, and Toronto w^l be "fenced out" had tailed to clear the main track to ^k^to Engiitol on*Ju^f^n 12-Bank, whose head office is in Quebec, Secretary F- S. Ewene. Ma> or ^eary, hour thlg afternoon at the aviation I A desgwtch from Bushlre; on the „ ,h, An*n t m,k, her move now. The Solng on to a switch. , r- S ^

will establish in Toronto a board of dl- Controllers Spence, poster and Church. fMa Hto engine thawed In tfie .outlWcoari of Persia, raya that the ~**V he^ TZTto ^Tf-ltoro    “ree“ °f the CNR' c®*«»‘»tloi
rectors for Ontario, of which the chair- Aid- Anderson and Baird, School Tr.is- warmer level only In time to EngKsh Consulate at Bandar, Abbas, sreat gsme Is to head Toronto off korp
man will be G. P. Reid, present general tee Agnew and W. F. Maclean, MA.» alklW the daring aviator toi* town of strategical Importance, has i 9ulet tOT «notler year,
manager of the United Empire Bank, who made an earnest appeal for the gtart hla propellers, and thread a perl- btoo fortified against attack, and that Toronto "can wait." to use the word* of
with the president and other directors Bloor-sjTeet viaduct on behalf of tne ]oue passage from ‘among tbe trees, e platform has been erected oint- The Globe.
of the United Empire Bank a» members eastern section of the city. Among the rlge and settle with a graceful swoop side tbe consulate. _________ _ ,u,
of the new board. candidates for rieetton not already on the field, amid the cheers of several All malls to the north have been da- THE VIADUCT BYLAW 19 WINNING

The Union Bank- will continue all the holding civic honors, Ed. Wakefield for hundred people, who had started to etroyed, and many of the telegraph
branches of the United Empire, mak- the ward and exController Hocken and i njgh where Molsant waa thought to line* have been cut. Th* Kuhrgetua
tog no changes In the staff. ex-Aid. Da view for the higher honors, have fallen to wreck and possible In- tribesmen, north of Shtktz, have de-

The Union Bank Is at present erect- aij asked the support of the audience. ury. etroyed a number of villages, and maa-
at the south- j Controller Spence outlined his work Molsant later explained that the sacred many of the Inhabitants.
Bay-sts. ol the previous years and his plans for downward rush resulted In sufficient

the future, giving a very optimistic pressure against the bevel blades of 
view of Toronto, past and present, es- the propellers to keep them turning long 
peclally the present. The other speak- enough to take the Impulse of the re

wound bv Police In Search for era kept well within the time limit of vlved motor when the carburetter 
uL.mAmMWeb Burdars ten minutes, two of them offering part thawed. That saved him from aHounded te g of thcir allotted time to Mr. Maclean, wreck.

Mr- Maclean's viaduct message was ----------------------------
well received, and In a few terse sen- DUKE OF CONNAUGHT BACK.

Early.14,068
69,336 : 23

$3,881.095TOTAL ASSETS■coops, a strong 
Regular 40c. LIABILITIES.

THREHDED PERILOUS 
PHSSHGE THRU TREES

NOTES IN CIRCULATION 1*1,620 
DUE PROVINCIAL GOVERN

MENTS ..................................
DEPOSITS ON DEMAND .. 
DEPOSITS ON NOTICE .... 
DEPOSITS ELSEWHERE ..
DUE TO OTHER BANKS ... 
BALANCES DUE ELSE

WHERE .....................
OTHER LIABILITIES

j
aoba and key. 
day, 19c. „

77.325 ea'T 
. 767,713
, 1,167,926 
. 291,934

62.*»5

"He raid"Yes,” replied the witness.
I needn’t be so particular.”

"It was right after that you 
moved, wasn't It?”

"Yes."

were f
viaduct.jBrace, 10-lnch 

Regular $1,36.
are:WAR OFFICE AUBMED

:: **& WARD SEVEN FAVORS VIADUCTi

(, polished, 10- 
. Wednesday,

TOTAL i
II

. 18-inch. Rag- ?23c.
■smpered, extra 

:kory handle, 
icfcday, 79c. ■

;

a very ecoi 
\ made; 3-bur- 
-"70; 2-burnsr, i

NEW YORK BANK FAILS A Roundabout Route.
UTICA, N. Y.. Dec. 27—Seven Chin i. 

men, who came Into this country from 
Canada to a box car, and were discov
ered here, because hunger made them 
reveal themselves, were to-day started 
to New York- To-morrow they sail toe 
New Orleans, and will go thenoe to 
San Francisco for deportation.

Chairman of Executive Tried to Kill 
Himself.

NEW YORK, Dec. 27—The Northern.
Tbe viaduct bylaw will sweep the Bank of New Tork, with deposits In

city on Monday next. Only 2500 more |tg nlB, branches of 86.9X2,562 at tbe
votes than last year will make it a, tlme of it# last published statement,
victory. And they are coming in by was closed to-day by O. H. Cheney,
the rush these days. state superintendent of banks, "for the

Tbe Bloor -street viaduct will give benefit of the depositors," because of The Star of test night revwMt! t "«**"■*»*"£?"* — ræzsr^tesrs'zdreds of buildings over the Don and irregular transactions.” Joseph G. the bylaw.
make money for everyone. Robin, chairman of the executive com- t'trst of all the guild plan doesn't de

Yonge-street merchants are all for mlttee of the bank and a shareholder tJ?v.WC£k
the Viaduct . .. . ! ">- It makes people still go out vfine vtaauct. and director to many other corpora-, their way. It roots as much. It still

Every prominent real estate man is tlons, Is In the private sanitarium of Involves the main bridge Across the 
supporting tbe viaduct. It will add 20 jj, Charles McDonald at Central Val- : 1500 If there Is anything In the guild 
per cent, to the security of all mort- ley, N, Y. James H. Gifford of counsel ,ta Howard-sfcreet diagonal bridge
gages across tbe Don. ' «or the bank and one of Its directors. jVno“V‘* W a comp\etaent to
gages serras tne von. ,Uted that the examining physicians later th« clt>" «iStoe^s escheme on

The Globe says only one arm of the dlngnnscd tbs case as acute para- i whkb the property owner# are to vote 
viaduct. If any, should be built at pro- j nota, and that Robin tried to kill him- ',n Monda>r next, 
sent. If that had been propoeed, It : ln bl* apartments last Saturday
would have said: “Oh, It's a ha.f-baked night, but was restrained by a nurse, 
scheme.”

So far The Mail has said nothing 
against th^ Bloor-wtre^t viaduct. __M

It will be twenty years in a few days MSfiS1 Pr#8e Cabld). It's mighty near another mUe-pvst
since W. F. Maclean Identified himself kONDC*î; Voc.Zl.-Anmt the Duke of hi your history. There's a cold
with the parliamentary and municipal *^i—wabead of rou. also, and one In
affairs of the people who’ll benefit by once more wlth convinrinZto?^ fur garment# will be comfortable. The
the Bloor-street viaduct. And, yet, be- tlic wisdom of the King's decision to visit E*neen Co*W»ny are *owing Bor.it 
eauae he tries to help them along. The the Dominions himself, as soon as oppor- splendid goods. Just received from t:.» 
Globe rays he's a bad man. tunity permits.'* workrooms. Bargain prices prevail.

>et. Wednee-

m Ing a new bank building 
east corner of King and THE GUILD AND THE VIADUCT.F. or any day 

matter, have 
hotizing food l 
I,ary kitchen 
bvrted to *ln- 
kater, choice f 
good service. 
Symphony Or* 
rrom 12 till 3. 
esday'g

MOUNT AETNA ACTIVEAN ANARCHIST ARSENAL the
Villagers in Vicinity Fearful of Being 

Overwhelmed.
CATANIA, Sicily. Dec. 27—Mount 

Aetna Is showing considerable activity. 
There Wave been no earth tremors, but 

LONDON, Dec. 27—The Duke of red hot material has been erupted. 
Connaught, who opened tbe first par- making a striking contrast with the 
llair.ent of the Union of South Africa j snow-capped volcano, 
on behalf of King George, arrived at I The villagers living near the crater, 
? pithead to-night from his South Af- remembering former experiences, are 
rlcan tour. He was accompanied byHhe keeping a etc** watch on the volcano. 
Duchess ol Connaught and the Frio- to fear of being overwhelmed, 
cess Victoria Patricia.

They will tend at Portsmouth to
morrow morning, where a great recep
tion awaits them.

LONDON, Dec. 28—According to The 
Dallv Telegraph, the search by the po
lice for the Houndsditch burglars, who tincee he presented the matter to the 
shot several policemen to death a few : ratepayers, who appeared to fully agree 
nights ago. has led to the discovery with his arguments for fair play to 
of a complete anarchist arsenal ln the civic Improvement- 
house in Gold-street, Stepney, formerly 
occupied by the dead burglar, Gard- 
steln. In this house the pollc efound 
large quantities of materials used In plant of the recently discontinued 
the manufacture of explosives, anar- KnoxviUe World has been purchase 
chlst literature, weapons of various by Nashville parties, and will be moved 
kinds and dum-dum bullets. to thU city, where It Is planned to es

tablish a new dally paper.

} '

v
4 •

New Dally Paper.
NASHVILLE, Tenu-, Dec. 27—The£:

lw” .. Remit*
11” . .Herbert 
...Pesstalozio 

:o” .. Perrier 
s Brown"

.. .Thnrfrss 3
rom "B
..........Strauss

e Waters”
. -.. Hofmann 
41 . . . . Hills 1

The Star doesn’t want any viaduct 
Neither does Mr. Fleming.

I200 CHILDREN STARVING. ■tot

SANDUSKY. Ohio, Dec. 27—Clothed 
ir. rags, and living to wretched hovels, 
destitute of food and fuel, betw 
ty and fifty families. Including nearly 
200 young children, are reported to be 
In danger cf actual death firem starva
tion in the stone quarry districts near 
here. They are the wives and children

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT'S VISIT. THE HEW YEAR.
PURSE FOR THE MAYOR. "Aunt Mary." NOT HIS BROTHER.

Cll this evening Mayor Peltier wae pea ring at the ^ Pnncef# Theatre thi* Sandwich farmer, who was thought to
voted the sum of 81500 for his able ser- week. Is certainly unique. As a come- be tb< victim of the "log cabin mur-
vtccs and as an appreciation of hi* cf- dlenne Mis* Robeon iia.3 few equal*. A <«er mystery," came to Detroit to-day ___ . , ,
fort* on behalf of the city and the time * pedal matinee will be given thia af- and was unable to identify tbs mu;- of querry’mta who have been set off
he has spent In civic affaire. lernocn. d^red tr.zn' ea hts biotr.cr. wfirk for months.

for-

■35*
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All Endorse Good Roads
Six Important bod lea have en- 

oraed the principle of the good 
oads bylaw, viz.: Ontario Gov
ernment, county council of 
York, city council, board of 
trade. Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation, Toronto branch of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation. Such an endorsement 
has the authority of conviction 
behind It. Not only will im
proved roads make travel com
fortable and a pleasure; it will 
assist to bring farm produce 
into the city fresh; It will stim
ulate marketing, which has be
come decadent; it will, within 
a given area, enable three su
burban deliveries a day instead 
of one; It will increase the 
rylng capacity of the trucks; it 
will Induce suburban settlement 
end promote civic growth.

t
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11? RL LINEwT1 is* ~Tha Telegram has joined The World 
and come out lor the municipal street 
railway bylaw. It appeals to the pro
perty owners to vote tor It 

We reprint The Telegram’s map.
Look at the map and see how tfne 
Bloor-etreet viaduct Is essential to con
nect up The Telegram's pieces. The 
viaduct Alls the .break In Bloor to Dan
forth-avenue In The Telegram’s map.

First of all Danforth-avenue—the 
roadway only—from Broadview- to 
Green wood-avenue. Is to the street 
railway's franchise. East of that it Is 
not. But the city can run a new street 
WO feet north of Dan forth and put a 
street car track on it up to Broadview 
where It can go under the viaduct 
(lower deck) a* an underground road, 
and the city retains all underground 
rights, and from seme point on this 
side of the east or west viaduct the 
line can be taken try tunnel or over
head railway (and the V-ity Ha* this 
upper right also) to the "Rorodale 
loop” section set out In The Telegram’s 

N »»P- From this second section the 
city can run a like north to et. Clair- ,, > _
avenue east and along et. Clair to the new districts the city would have to 
west St Clair section, as set out in do eleven years from now what the 
The Telegram. j city can do now—If the property own-

But three two little hits of overhead 1 P“* the street railway extension
' bylaw.

Toronto has already spent $<71,669 in 
building, foundations for the Toronto. 
Railway Co. to put Its tracks on.

Toronto Is now asked to upend $1,157,- 
29$ In building foundations, tracks and 
cars for the city to put her own people

Black Eye for City.
Toronto, with great dlfllculty, gain*-!

We reproduce The Telegram's arti- from Sir James Whitney the right to 
build the tracks which the Toronto 
Railway Co. refused to build.

The Toronto property owner who 
votes against the bylaw which Involves 
the city's exorcise of that right votes 
to hold his own city up to the wrath 
of the Ontario Government and the 
scorn at all the corporation lawyers 
who haunt the lobbies of Ontario's
Legislature. second Glen-road bridge tor the rt-

Torqnto will be In a fine position to lief of North Rosedale.
complain about not being able to In- 3. A car line on fit. Clair-avenue
duce the Toronto Railway Co. to build from West Toronto to Yonge-stroirt 
extensions If her own (property owners for the «diet of the northern an- 
*® to the polls and rffuse to pass the nexel districts.

... Iî’iwîlk',h mean* that tbe exUnsloqf 4. A car line on Davenport-road
will bd built by the city and for the for the relief of Earlscourt and
***** „ , ’ • ” Wychwoc l.

Bylaw is a Test Question.
The bylaw authorizing the expendi

ture of $1,157,JM on street car 
sions must he recognized In Us tendency 
to force a test question upon-the pro
perty owners of this city,

A vote for the street car extension 
bylaw is a vote against the Toronto 
Railway Co. ,

A vote against the street, railway ex
tension bylaw Is a vote for' the Toron
to Railway Co. <-

Biggest Question in Sight.
The street railway extension by- 

Je.w signifies more than Its surface 
meaning that $1.157.29$ shall be spent 
in building and equipping:

1. A car line from Greenwood- 
avenue to Main-street, East Toron
to, for the relief of the. eastern dis
trict.
. 2- A ear line loop north of the

cle: 2 K‘lll \lToronto is asked to vote $1,157,293 to 
build and equip the following car 
lines:

Merit Ht 
Clove», extra 
sewn or oetii 
thumb and gu

I
I
tOerrard-street, from a point 200 

feet east of Greenwood-avenue east 
to Main-street In East Toronto, 
north on Main-street to Danforth- 
avenue, ami wpst on Danforth-ave
nue to a point 200 feet east of Gn.cn- 
wood-avenue.

North Rosedale — Along Glen- 
road to bummerhlll-avenue, along 
Bummcrhlll-avenue to Mactennan- 
avenue, south on Maclennan-avenuc 
to Pelham-avenue to Glen-road.

St. Clalr-avenuc. from Yonge- 
street to limite of former West 
Toronto,

Davenport-road, fro In Dupoot- 
street to Atbany-avenue.

Investment, Not Liability,
The expenditure of $1,157,292 will cre

ate and equip 18 miles of single track.
If the Toronto Railway Co. were 

willing to extend its system into the

•« • 4MB • .
T77S*

» m> smarm1—
Women’s

question bound op in the success or Railway Co. to exercise a running pow-i Massey Hall would not do as 
failure of the street railway extension <T over the city's line». 1 bring the Toronto Railway Co.

The city can equip Its own lines with senses as the construction and
Edison storage battery cars, thus do- ment of IS miles of single track_____

Toronto owes It as a debt of honor ing away with the overhead trolley railway Inside the Hmits of Toronto, on
to provide car service tor the people *n with Its expensive copper fixtures and New Year’s Day tbe property owners
ti<e annexed dlztrkru. Toronto owes it the binding of the rails. These econo- will have a chance to do something elk
s» a debt to the enlightened self-int'-- roles make a saving of from 20 to •> than "swear at large” against the To-

Tbe districts which thcar car lines 'ZLïLî progrteslve city to begin the per cent, to the putting In of the sy■»-, rotno Railway Co. That corporation Is
ran »rvT-ïii ]*orkJnS out of a deilvvranc# from tern. I determined to cripple the growth ct
150 000 oeoato ll ’-car* from now when JL55**.d<>în ** **** Toronto Railway Cp- Tbe storage batteries of the modern this city and butcher the comfort of | , y 
the cUy*seeS the Ian of that il'-star- u™ ** *1-1*7'2*3 *" the créa- electric car are charged at night when citizens- A vote for tbe street railway
red agreement with the Toronto Rail- MulRP,ent ** roH*» of single tbe electricity would otherwise be rue- extension bylaw will show that the pro-
v" cT ™* «WBM^hat nlng to waste. Thus the power for perty owners ere at least aroused to a

Are these nezmie is is. sieirie-* ®-eat*r amount than the city would storage battery oars costs *0 per cent, sense of what they owe their own city, 
to be left destitute of car service’ ftmnda*k>n* toT the ex- less than the power supplied to cars a vote tor the street railway exten-

«:nt termina. 1* of thé To- ttSSVZ'J! extension» were being that must 6# moved when tbe sourcse .ion bylaw will mean that the property '
V system to develop more !/Uiit b**he Toronto Railway Co. j ®f electrical energy are heavily taxed owners realize that tbe proposed ex- 

ami more jnto S of probation Ext*.n,i<,ne- » ^ and house lighting and Us- pendlture of $1.157,29$ represents an In-
around wffleh will grow up th<w*ui.is C?-aLn™* ** dustrial puijwse*. vestment not a liability; that tbe pro-end thousands of Clamoring for of X <5î*lnàf *^mem ^ ^ ZZ« ,v. ,®ifl $hance 1?r Torofrto' ‘ *»Tt* «a »**" determined to promote
car service and ready for anv sort i f .L.. ,?r7ma| agreement. If the To- Whether Toronto is to serve the new the growth at Greater Toronto and t roAw^^ro^nhat w»l gly^:» K SïïbS- ThT f'l,r,cts by, ^ protect the right, and oomtV^of the
the car service that means life and * wou4d. i,# t«»Uey cars Is a technical detail. Such citizens against the street railway to- *
health and embfort to their district*? o^trocw th?. t%LCO!?panr k**™* U’ dctaU* ca* be left to specialists. Ever/ tereste that dTmand the defeat of tbe 
Tbe removal%Tjtttt causrs of dlscon- Zil tZÏJÜ* JP* *»** *■» build on iw property owner Is hi* own specialist, tl.157.292 bylaw.

™ a'V'ft' -sssfs&ess srss. sy .si • -g«. y *

BONDERS OF SCIENCE 
TOLO BÏ EXPERIMENTS

Unrrs,
setf or black 
brown. mod< 
from 6 to 8.
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A Debt of Honor.

Women'»
en.
only, sizes 6

ex ten-

With
frame, large 
A collection

Am the 
rente Raf

L-:
«■ tunnel work will make a solid cross- 
town line. But the viaduct 4» essen
tial to It.

And this Is why The World 
urging tills for days. I

Where Is The OVibe on toils munici
pal system?

Where Is Tlie fltar?
Where to The N*ws?
The Mall declared for it yesterday.

>.

lias beeni ' MIN5TE
on.

OilV
i-

*1
the hall. A glance at the program 
ought to furnish convincing proof that 
the forthcoming entertainment wlH he 
one of -the best of its kind ever given 
to Toronto. Among the artists who 
will take pert are: Jessie Maoiachlan 
Craighall Sherry, The Glasgow Quar
tet, Harold Jarvis and Robert Bin-run- 
an—seven stars of the first magnitude.

Hopes a Wa
Conciliate

CTI0N SALES ESTAT^NOTICES| MAMILTON 
OAPPENING3

L—= Suckling & Co. I »TH egWATZ

In pursuance of the Revised Statutes 
PntVl° (Chapter 12»), notice

*• hereby given that all the creditors 
and others having .claims against the estate of Mary Oolifen. I*L 5 the Cite 
Of Toronto, In the County of York,

th«° a* m (0t ial<’ eu Hoc. at a‘rate on tort- *the ti6hth**<teyWof0 Xovember'Au' * 
the dollar, a# per Inventory, at our 1910, are on <»r before the 15th Aty ofrdssrs,4 T ............................... &ïÇw,’lL3aSTUlBfî 55 kJ:

terla SL, Toronto, Soliciter for the Bx- 
ecutora of the .eotato of the said de- 
ceaaed, their full name*, addressee de
scriptions and statement» of their 
claim* and the particular* .and proofs 
thereof, and the nature dt tbe eeeurl- 
ti««. If any. held by them

• And notice 1* hereby given that after 
’ ÎV11*. in« raid l»fh day of Januar^ AltJ. lilt
• *** ** the oaid Executors will proceed to di*- 

434.$$ tribute the estate of the said deceased 
$21-62 among tbs persons sntitled thereto

. 142.70 , having regard only to those claims of

. 117.43 I which they shall then nare nottee and

. 660.40 i the «aid Executors will not be liable
. 223.22 for the skid estate or any part thereof 
. 462.95 to eny person or perrons of whosa 

claim or claim# they shall not barn 
oad notice at the time of said dtstrl- 
Lution,
A.Datmo!hl* *1*th dey 0< l>e*mb«r.

Roliçltor for the Iteecii tor^o^tha 
Estate of Mary Golden, Deceased,

*A»r OOLOCXf
Prej

We are instructed by
RICHARD TEW BBRLKN, 

minister ofHAMILTON HOTELSLAST MEETING OF COUNCIL Pr«f, McLennan Gives Striking 
Demonstrations at Opening 
Canadia» institute Lecture. '

■

A largo outside sale of ticket, for 
Ellen 'terry’» recital to Massey Hall on 
Saturday night Is reported. T5ie pton. 
opens to-day. The cordial reception 
this greatest of English actresses 
been meeting with evwrjwrhere to her 
depiction of Bhake-p'<tr#«n hero'nes, 
will doubtless be repeated to Toronto.

d miter ai theHOTEL ROYALGrant to Firemen's Benefit Fund Left 
for New Council. dey to the «m 

of tbe reform 
Waterloo, and

Every room completely renovated au J 
— newly carpeted during 1907. has Ü L°'5*P“D‘Î; ^ckT'ongin,HAMILTON, Dec. 27.—(Special.)

The last meeting of the city council of tris» ae. Up per dey. America* PU a 
1916 was hdd to-night. Alderman 
Clark-* efforts to 1m ve a grant <*T $500 
made to the firemen’s t.vnvPt fund did 
not succeed, as City Solicitor Waddell 
advised that It be left over until next 
year, as the bylaw cptebUshlng the 
fund bad not been drawn up yet, and 
in view of the fact that next year's 
council -would not roe bound by It.

Etertatomewt and tostructlcn are 
■Uto blended objects of the science lec
tures being given by Prof. McLennan

ed7
«I. I. COUSINS government s< 

held bore a ye 
Speaking of 

to OH 
hoped the gol 
poeeiUe to ad:

Amkerstborg, consisting of
press Goods. «Us, etc ..
Staple Drygood* ...................
M-n's Furnishings
Hosiery, Gloves, etc ............
Gotten. Laces, Embroideries 
Ladies' Iteady-to-Wear ..
Jackets and Furs ..........
Boot* and Rubbers ..............
Hats and Caps ..........................
Store Furniture, etc.

City to Pay Damages. . , _
Justice Clute has awarded Christina 'et the Fftjntoes Building of the univer- 

Jackcon $17*7 damages against the cltv *ily this week, the flret of which wa» 
a# a result of a fall aha got ou Dover- ycfot^rday,
court-road, which broke her elbow, Hhe . McLennan recalled lhe admlra^l»

lectures whlcSi the men of science In 
London give, by which the teeoutce*
»f tbo threat laboratories of tiiat «my 

RFT t 5vdn'f,vh are paced at the disposal of the peo-
«rttter is investigating the charge that dHt^Za^i^n.to’wnVbl w!te Ash- “fblp wisItedaÆé^W a^oflerS^S^^tT^aii'

-HESW»SS HOW SKIN-TROUBLES irÀsnSRS
etatlon. at a cost of $4«k). It v HI be i r.Hvinc in "«h„ amli, ’ -nui “Mrs . _______ ________ _______________ toe theatre of the F.iysics Build,ng I
operated by hydro power. 1 toiie^ Defence” On? of hw most HAVP RFFN PlIRPfl YrobeaUd an atractlve appearance- cat-.xris•snzsssi?.;hmejehi cured «-r2^
duties. 1 Co., and they hate surrounded Mf w>» Burmng, Disfiguring Eruptions The constitution of matter was the

The council ordered the payment of i Aê» wllT- Successfully TreatedL ifllï^ror
ron. who. for the past two years has --------------- tlnuons and m^dc up of Separate small
played the rUr role In the "Fourth E*- Th&t these who have suffered tong and particles at definite distances apart, 
tate. and who has been especially r.opclossly from eczema and other torturing, T*ie series of experiments which fc4* 
drafted from that piece for Miss Asa- dhfiguring eruptions of tbe skin and scalp lowed, linked together by Dr, McL>n- 
weirs company. and who have lost faith in all manner ot nan's delightfully easy and ehwle ex-

n-BSKSrjsss.;s2a£ «rsa £
•v£«,rsr*’as$plila: Kate to ankle r. mass o( eruption . Diversified Experiments,
Suderlng . imply iudesctlbable for «lx ion* Among tbe tiu ik.ng exper.mints wero 
yet:-. Ilad 10 tcrafoh till blood ran end 1,1010 «bowing tnc growth of a tree of 
.-.calth was ur.dernibcd (rom lack of deep, load out of a eclork-r# acetate solu- 
Lullrura Remedies cured it without o mark. tion; radium phenomena with elect:5c 

Mrs. M. C. Maitland. Jasper, Ont.: Itchy discharges; «temple* of t’ic fact that 
ran!, on her baby's I lead when but three molecular forces act at -xceedlngly 
.-norths dd. It spread over entire body. Put short dtitruites ; means taken to rr.ca- 
ncituas on him to prevent tearing ekin. sure distances and quantities by tarte, 
deduced 10 c /kdeton. One bath with Cuti- by eight In color or by the tp etrum: 
cura Scap and application ot Cuticur» Oint- by smell, pleasant or unpleasant; by
cured Think, chliirwould S?iedite fffoci* « «he cMnude illustrat-
but lor Culicura Kernediea. ing the coloring of c.ouds ’being loudly

Mr,. Wrn. Hunt, 26» Fairmount Are, applauded; m sa sirring soap fi ms In 
Newark, N. J.-. Whole body a ma«, of raw bubbles, and camphor and oil film» on-

water, so getting clore to tbfc mole
cule with a ftJm three or four mole
cules In thick net’s. Expe rimen ts of a 
most Interesting character were also
shown with flould air. carbon dlox.de ty to the extent ct $*7.8*9, stock In 
6ad other gases. trade $45C9, two Insurance policies eac’i

The lecture this afternoon win be on for $kW !n lh. Manufacturer»’ and 
"Forms of Energy, and riould at- New York Lifo Insurance Companies 
tract a large attendance. . ___ y l’

Catifernis on Home Comfort Trains1. Died From Burnt.
wl#ch rival the bent hotels and Insure OTTAWA, Dec. 27.—From burrs r. VATTT» «Tvn*• , 
you every modern travel comfort. Thy celvc-d while ,i i * ri' I U U Xb FURN A f*T?Ban Francisco "Overland Limited.” the breakfast yette-dav m^P&rat'on of *WW"’ X U AUÜl
Ixw Angeles Limited, and the China A Tache, aged M .Emma 1
Japan Fast Mail are all luxuriously IvanhôeT-teh?' ser^n tbp ‘ate 
equipped. Bo sure your tickets read the — nut,- A t-i „rfZrn,t^t"arm* 
via Chicago, Union Pacific and North- morning The hospital this
western Lin-. For Illustrated literal:,~ Wa* an
and full particular» apply to B. H. the cIvU ^ * departmcni- of
Ben need, General Agent. « Yongi-av, r ,ce'
Toronto, Ont,

II To-morrow morning, at the Royal *ut'4 for $5006.
James Wilmot's application for a ! Alexar.d.a Theatre, the advance eale uf 

moving picture theatre license for the seats and boxe» wHl begin for the faro- 
corner of Barton and Emerald-rtreet* ou» English actress, Lzna Ashwc.l. in 
wa* turned down, as the property com-

the fanners 
the whole am 

As to the * 
United State 
wt>at they h 
prepared to i 
far the equal 
but always 
Canada'* pn

$4252 94

iSaHaM
Isfactorlly secured.
^8tofk.tnd Ir>ventory ms, be inspect. 
*2,0,n th* premise* at Amhcrstburg. 
And Inventory at the office of Rl.k.rd 
T‘T’ c5,rn'!r fksett and Front Ntre-t*. 
Toronto.________________ d24,2S,21,J3.
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■ : rwaln inta*-t.
marias

n « e,* ,.e,*5e^î?y Flven, pursuant to
I*87’ phapter 129. tieetlon 31. 

and amendments thereto, that all per- _ 
sont having claims agalns’ the estate | 
of the sakl William Somers, who died M 
on or about the 17th day of June. AD ■ 
Î8.08' a1 Wood Township, in die tMs- i 
trlct of Musk oka are required to send .sESHfEilKA’ I
tats, op or before the 14th day of 
Januarÿ, AD. 1911. their names and • 
addresses, and a statement of thslr r«.

fe.W».«,VSS “ Da/i7iïia'iysat.<a. «g. I
.j.jPSlr "'.,tïdci5S?7,1$8S

TORONTO FIRE 0RICK C0M7AJIT *£• »‘S ««ÎK, ïîfi'TS, K*’”; •« 

Manufacturers of thereof1" to<anyldD»rîânU' °r part

H.grh Grade Red i
Pressed Bricks th,e 20th d«r

Children thrive on “Eppyg.» 1 Eich Red Colors, and made of / PItOVDFO°T. duncan, grant *
pare shale. Also Field Til*. confederation Life BmV, Toronto 1)0 
Prompt shipments. , )leltor« for the said Bxroutor
Office and Works -Mimics.

Phone Park 2818,
NIGHTS—Park 2597

1 Respecting i 
King dtotlngul 
"Canadian nal
of "Tbe Canad 
government's 
lice Canada's 
warship* at H 
need arise, tha 
elve navy.

Following tie 
dressed the W 
Berlin and W 
■the departmer.i 
tn* upon the <1 
children.

Dyeing and Cleaning
GENTS' » VIT», OVERCOAT», ETC* 

°V*4 or Cleaned.
III

$iS0 expense Incurred In connection 
with the hydro-electric cc-Wbrat'on last i 
w-eck.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton ar.d 
Catharine-irtreets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Ere-ted In 1906. 
Modern and etrictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor.
1445.

STORING UP ENERGY!
m h

ST0CIWEU, HENDERSON & CO.There is more nourishment 
. end sustaining

I ■ UariftA
71 KING STRUT WIST.

Express paid on* way
out of town.

power inMias Pearl Black, a most statuesque 
burlesque beauty, 
t'no Beauty Trust.
New York Jr., 
will be ecen here the 
week at tee Star Theatre. -Miss Black 
will lt>c seen In an entirely new role 
thin season, and will render a selec
tion of new songs which were especial
ly written to rult her requlremente.

There I* much to commend In the 
spirit of tlie advance announcements 
that have been made concerning the 
character of performance which A1 
lieevcs vlll present at the Gayety 
Theatre when his "Big Beauty Show" 
begins It» annual engagement next 

’.Monday afternoon. H I» asserted that 
the old lines that have marked this 
type of entertainment for So many 
years have been completely done away 
with and Huit "The Newer Burlesque.” 
which means clean, wholesome shows, 
lia» taken Its p'*ce. The people whom 
Mr. Reeve* has employed to play tec 
principal parts are certainly qualified 
to give an admirable pcrforman6e. 
Their respective capabilities are well 
known thru long association with Im
portant production» in other lines of 
amusement, especially so in the cases 
of Andy Lewie, who was last season 
the star of hi» own company; <m. Ca
hill. "The Man from Ireland.” who I* 
an excellent Irish comedian; Edwin 
Morris, whose record of successes ex
tends over many years; Idella Vyncr. 
a capable and exceedingly attractive 

! comedVnne; Marie Brandon, who sings 
j and dances with rare charm, and Billy'
! Bush, who, besides being an accom

plished cornet soloist, is an actor of 
ability.

For the annual New Year’# concert 
on Jan. 2. a fine array of talent has 
been sècured by the ladles of Broad- 
way Tabernacle. Jessie Alexander will 
be heard In some new selections, spe- 

i daily for the occasion. Mis* Marie 
j Southall, violinist, and Percy R. Hol- 

IUignhcad, tenor, will contribute the 
musical portion of the program. With 

| into trio of high-class talent, the 
tertalnrnent v. ill prove an* attractive 
one.

The plan of Mr. Campbell's New 
Year's concert in Massey Hall, 
Monday cvertlnz. Jan. 2. Is now cpen at

É

EPPS’S
COCOA'
khan in any other beverage

Epp*’s Cocoa to a perfect store- 
bouse of - viteJity, rertoripg and 
maintaining .teength and Energy. 
Fragrant, itolicioa* and w.rm h- 
giving. “Epps’." conta us the
maximum of nourtohmtm in Cocoito •

i will be with 
tire Miss 

Oompany, which 
ensuing

on order* from
Phono

UStfil I
-■ A-1 spent $:BRICKS, THE BLOOR STREET 

VIADUCT IS THE 
LAST TIE 

.|U BETWEEN
THE TWO SIDES

of
^ DON.

ROBBED MAIL BOXES.

JXGERgOLL. Dec. 27.-W. E, Ackerti 
; j j charged with robMng mail boxes at the 

' ffl postoffle. here on Dec. 24. appeared be- 
| , fore Magistrate Patterson this morning 

at 10 o'clock. He pleaded guilty, and 
a sentence was Impos’d of three 
in Kingston Penltentlui .

X I"4’ Park* Commi 
i Maintenance

Parks Sur«-I 
eon’s annual j 

•how s a total 
on parks and 
' Maintenante 
manent Imprq 
Ing a general 
tble there Is aj 
dal account d 
new palm hou] 
IKiultry- build 
men’s rest and 
htbttlon Park. |
WOULD ™QLU

.if

230 Fairmount Are., 
e body a mute ot raw 

torturing eczema. Agony was beyond word*. 
Hair all tell uvt and ears seemed ready tc 
drop off. Cloli.ing would stick to bleeding 
hesn. Hoped death would soon end leanui 
cufferiiir. Cuticura Kernedie. cooled the iten- 
uig. bleeding Mesli at cnee and soon cured Her.

5/me. J. B. ItensiKl. 277 Montana- 8t„ 
Noritnml: Treated by doctor* Jt year* tor 
bud eczema,on l»g. It peeled from kr.eo 
t — f—j. Doctor advised

rutting leg cff. Decided to try Cut ’curt. 
ICrr.-.ediri t'.rit. In two men the’ use of 2uli- 
tura Itemed les «he war cured.

M:«. Sora r.mmott, 26. Lena Gardens. 
Brock Often, London: Two time sins root 
dieadful aealp trouble thsl doctors called 
rmgwcrm. Cried v.-lth Inien*» Itciiing. Ilos- 
pital treatment gave Irigiiuul (min f,u$ o.d 
t,u good. Huffi-red three year*, cured by 
three sets ol Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

A. Krjtfkoff, 5714 Wabaal; Ate., 
f.titrate. Itching eruption «preid I rom hand* 
V» body. Literally tore hi* skin off in thrrd* 
Loctottand remedies did no good. Cut leur» 

Mis slopped .tchlny
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ASSICKBE’S woticb to creditors 
—In tb* Mailer of John L. -trimrd 
**'*’ trading under I lie amme,

W iS’ati SrSim ,* i
iL'-KS." " v«s. —I :

Notice

down; toot like raw fled'

k I years

fpent to me of sll his ssisis And efforts 
und«?eRti8ero ASV ‘ nLhU ÇtedKors, 
aroîndln, “7'

Creditor» are hereby notified to meet 
on 2S f°0tt ®tre*-t, Toronto. 1
trv **•. 4ih tor of j*iw-

* ffloek p-ro., for the 
receiving a statement of 

**appointing Inspectors and 
flxteg their remuneration, apd for th«
estau*1 <>rder!n# ot lhe aller» at thy

Cr«lltor# are hereby ron nested to 
flle tholr claim* with me duly proven,
°f* or before the day of meetlnn and attor the 20th day of Janw?y. fil* I 
will proceed to distribute the assets ■. 
fw tfa,® .•*t*te, having regard only tore!olrtrio?.ceWlllCh 1 ehsn then pfi 1

The motion i 
dictaient» agi 
now serving I 
Kingston, will 
Winchester Frj 
which Mr. Bal 
before Judge 
declaring that 
be heard by «

WILL NEED REPAIR.»

TRY US
. /

kUX6c 
(rudgery 

disappear
TORONTO rUDDiCE MVc*P. Ointment snd ___ __________

UUiCkly snd cured di«ca»c In three rm-to,.
Irsr.k Ciridley, 325 E. 43rd til.. New York:

In twenty -lour hours he beesme raw Iron: 
bred to loot with » dreadlui burning ;:cn.
buffered sgon its and could not , Iff down or Estates of the Dead.
lÜteS'toT.nîâ^u-.kur,Oimmrnt The will of the laic- Hugh X. Baird, j 

Hr*. Kate Brcughttr., 2C0 Dewey gt grain merchant, who died on Nov. 17, ; 
Bennington. Vt.; Rath cgme'on her baby provides that lh> entire estate of $47.- 
and yen lurnçd to wstety, crusted n-zema 700, excepting $1000, which goes to his 
Si^iiM^’timMMi ;'“ter’ >Ury Thompson of Pari», Ont, 

Vastly topiovcd 4» a r,>Yk hy^arcci Cl*i>wb Invested in trust for his five chil* 
lletr.Ldfe» and too* ikintrs» clessendhcaitiR «ren, each bo ding equal shares. The 

Dtnce. 27. New Read. Bremierd. estate consists of an Interest in the
%$%,,ronX£n& SSpiSTflVf'^ r,a,V*e^s'te aY Æd V^Urtat ,17/m: !
without Jucmi. Covered with cruptlcn So lie' , oîL L.’® and Grosvenor-st. 
sto-n nor ret. Tvlf like testing te.nuu-lf to *”? at Paris, Ont-, to the value of $25,- I 
rto-e» w1t.i terrible tchtac. WitTi 0r.i appll- : 000; stocka amounting to 15000; ca*h i
ïïM1 m,keaup the00harcnncchOU,*hOid CffecU

| cur* Oinlmctit cured h.’r.i ».» If br magic , make UP tnc slante.
Cntlcin 9o»p, CutkatrsOlntnscrt.riiitleur» i JoJ'n S- Hanson, druggist, who died 

Iteeolvetrt und Cutknrs Pilti are void by «tiu*,-- on Dec. 16, left his entire estate to his 
!.['■* everywhere. Heart tc Potter Drug g ; widow, Mary Ann Hanson livintr ,i UgcBwml,»^ e»t*4**> i 444 Spad Ina -avenue. iSe’wilL * utitlch 

-kl“ "a* probated yesterday, shows proper.

!-

CREMATORY CO.■ r «. .1
Now Is The

Time 72 King Street East
*hw Fountain cxn n,
comeJ£y°vr «m»;. Phone Msin 1907
*f>ce. When y»*m nend

R-dpslT* fop Steam. Hoi Water and
be «are they will be “OI ^ furnaces. 1367ti
«roroed promptly. 
teW you will 
'■•FT* ti*m the ne*t
«tgbt. Fountain can
0» this
\VV*°Ü* M,in 47*» 
i» e <*o our work
promptly, and w* do K,ng of the Waste Paper Business i„tho Dominion. Also b^uy. 'nT and

medicine bottles, junks, motel. lt*
ïolto'oïtr't?0 ,m*n 10 tbe eity- C-r. 
i0A®s °nly from outsldo
Main 4692-4698, Adelaide

Qld™/5DufchSCleanser
:

Bie
1s , RICHARD TEW,

Toronto, this J7th^luf*** 
December, 191*.

&
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; •;

BABBITT METAL 
FUSE Wmr 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE FOLDER

THE CANADA METAL C0.»Umfte4

SlWlIllsm »t.. Toroato 1M

1|
“My^Valet”iFull directions and many 

uses on Urge Sirter-Can 10»
* î

f’uttcur*i 30i W
town*. Phone 
sad Maud-sta.t <
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TOMLIN
began making bread 
in 1879.
And how the public 
has appreciated his 
efforts to make none 
but the very best is 
shown by the large 
and ever increasing 
output of

TOMLIN'S
Toronto Bavkery

Phone College 3561

.* •

Public Amusements
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Railway Co. to tit 

truction and equip- 
f single track street 
mit» of Toronto, on 
he property owners 
to do something else 
xe" against the to- 
That corporation la 

>ple the growth ot 
er the comfort of I »
>r the street railway 
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Orders for Coeds on
(Ms pegs “City Ad.” on Third Floor.
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Good Hosiery Values French Hand-Made and Hand-Embroidered 
Whitewear Moderately Priced Svjh

Save on Handkerchiefs
Women * Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 

/made from good EngLsh spun yarns, double sole, heel 
and toe; sizes 8Vi to 10. Thursday

AZen’s Plain or Ribbed Cashmere Socks, made from 
fine pure cashmere yarns, double sole, heel and toe;

io to ii. Thursday .35, or 3 pairs for 1.00
Boy*’ Heavy Ribbed English Worsted Hose, made 

from fine yarns, extra elastic knit; all sizes..........................

......................... .35, or 3 pairs for 1.00
Women* Fancy Sift Embroidered Cashmere Hose, 

in a good variety of up-to-date patterns; sizes S/z to

...... ............35 to 1.00
—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Men and women who need handker
chiefs can count themselves lucky in be-, 
ing able to share in this special. It’s a 
clearance of balance stocks.

Pure Irish Linen Handkerchief*, finished with as
sorted hemstitched borders. Handkerchiefs that will 
launder perfectly, and give excellent service. Special-
Thursday................................................................4 fOT 25c
— Pure Irith Linen Handkerchief*, made of a very fin-; 
thread, finished in an assortment of hemstitched borders. 
Very neat for dres» and general wear, and of good wear*

4 for 25c
Handkerchief*, made from very fine quality lawn, 

finished with wide hemstitched border, with corded bor
der inside of bent Special low price.... 3 for 25C

Mam Floor—^Centre.

.25
A few price examples from our large showing of this dainty lingerie at mod

erate prices. All are of extra fine quality material and are beautifully finished 
throughout.sizes

Cortel Covers, extra fine quality nainsook, front of Cowm, slipover style, with fine hand-embroidered 
front, neck finished with ribbon draw and hand-em
broidered scolloped edge, elbow sleeves finished with 
fine hand embroidery, also scolloped edge. All lengths.

4
fine embroidery, neck finished with ribbon draw and 

hand-embroidered scolloped edge, arms with embroid
ered scolloped edge. All sizes

f ’
#/ %

2.25
Price 2.25 ing quality. Special Thursday’JT

Cortel Cover*, of extra fine quality nainsook, front 
of finest hand embroidery, neck finished with ribbon 
draw and fine hand-embroidered scolloped edge. All 
sizes. Price

Comu of finest nainsook, in slipover style, round 
yoke of finest hand embroidery, front finished with ten 
dusters of extra fine tucks, neck with ribbon draw and 
hand-embroidered scolloped edge, skevés having one 
row of fine embroidery beading and ribbon draw, also 
frill with hand-embroidered scolloped edge. All 
lengths. Price

10

&

2.50Desirable Gloves
Men* High-Class Silk °nd Wool-lined Capeskin 

Clove*, extra fine skins, wtih one dome fastener, pique 
sewn or outside seams, spear-pointed backs, Bolton 
thumb and gusset fingers, all sizes. Pair .... 1,50

W omen* Fine French *Kid Clove*, two dome fas
teners, oversewn seams, embroidered backs, in white, 
self or black stitching and gusset fingers; shades of tan, 
brown, mode, ox-blood, myrtle and beaver; all sizes 
from 6 to 8. Pair

Womens Fine Cashmere Cloves, two dome fasten
ers, silk-stitched points and half silk lined; color black 
only; sizes 6 to 7. Thursday, per pair

MEN'S AND 
WOMEN'S

With fine silk-mixed covers, steel rod and paragon 
frame, large assortment of new and up-to-date handles. 
A collection of odds and ends. Thursday ... 3.27

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Drawer*, fine nainsook, finished with one row of fine 
embroidery beading and frill with fine hand-embroidered 
scolloped edge. All sizes

Frames E81,ï?S?a, Photos
et, specially appropriate for cabinet 
le from half-inch dark wood, colored 
I or square openings; size 7 by -9 

y, each .....

4.50 X\2.95 iCown* of fine nainsook, 
in slipover style. Round yoke 
of finest hand embroidery, 

neck finished with ribbon 
draw and hand-embroidered 
scolloped edge, front with 9 
clusters of extra fine tucks. 
Elbow sleeves with hand em
broidery arid hand-embroid
ered scolloped edge. All 
lengths. Price .... 6,00
—Second Floor—Centre.

f*. one row of cm-Fine Naintook Drawer*, ha r 1T4S W .15broidery beading, frilled with hand embroidery; also 
hand - embroidered scolloped edge. All sizes. olo*—Mission wood frames, neatly fili

ngs for two cabinet photos, fitted with 
daif and back. Each .

Price 2.50 .25.75
\V. Frame* lor the Christmas Card; Postcard Frame*. 

exact size" for picture postcards, mission wood finished 
moulding, fitted with clear glass, and ncàt back.

&

Clearing Price on Picture*. 49c—Balance stock of 
50 from former specials, and greatly reduced for quick, 
early clearance. Colored Pictures in splendid variety 
of land and water scenes, framed with three-inch

Combination, Corset Cover and Drawers, of finest 
nainsook, having fine embroidered front, neck finished 
with ribbon draw and hand-embroidered scolloped 
edge; arms, too, with scolloped edge. Waist fin
ished with row of embroidery beading. Drawers 
finished with row of embroidery bead
ing and frilled with fine hand-em
broidered scolloped edge. All sizes.

r.35 Each

Umbrellas

ZT. EATO N mental gik moulding; size 16 by 20 inches. Thursday, 
each ........... ... ... ... ,,,

—Third Floor.
tPrice 3.00

x

HONORED EVANGELIST HUNTER DEATH OF p.

Was One of the Founders of Brock- 
vllle General Hospital.

- BROCK VILLE, Dec. 27.—BroekvWle 
lost a worthy citizen to-day In the 
death of D. B. Jones, one Of the found
ers of the Brock ville General Hospital. 
The shock following an operation for 
appendicitis brought on the end quite 
unexpectedly. Mr. Jones was a native 
of Brockvllle, and for over 30 years 
prior to the return of the Whitney 
government, was the local division 
court clerk. He was also prominently 
connected with the Brockvllle Loan 
and Savings Oo. a* managing director. 
Mrs. Jones add three eons survive.

B. JONESMINISTER OF UBOR 
ON WORK OF THE TEf.fi

* ■BUSINESS MEN FAVOR 
BUILDING OF VIADUCT

WILL GO TO PRIVY COUNCIL FEAR DEPOSITORS MKT 
SHOULDER REMIT LOSS

Friends Present Him With $250tf 
Cheque and Annuity. Winnipeg Railway Company May 

A peal Directly.
WINNIPEG, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—The 

Manitoba Court of Appeals this morn
ing allowed the application of the Win
nipeg Electric Street Railway Co. for 
leave to appeal directly to the privy 
council agalnqt the Judgment of the 
Manitoba Court of Appeals decision 
that the company cannot erect or 
maintain electric light or power poles, 
other than necessary for their car ser
vice, without the permission of the 
city.

Tiie company’s daim Is that it has 
the right to maintain R» power plant 
*t Lee Du Bonnet, Instead of wltlrin
the city. ' . ■

On Christmas morning Mr. W. J. 
Gage and Revs. S. Cleaver and H.T. 
Crossley surprised the Rev. J. E. Him-

Hopes a Way Will Be Found to 
Conciliate Farmers Without 

Prejudice to Others.

W, A Lee, Resident of West End, 
Strongly Champions Bylaw—

J. F, Brown’s Viewr.

Colonel Munro Thinks Estimate ol 
25c on Dollar “Below the 

Mark,” However.

ter. at his home at 512 Pahnerston-ave- 
nue. Toronto, when they, on behalf of 
some 200 of his friends In different parts 
of- the country, as a tangible expres
sion of sympathy and appreciation, 
presented this wldely-knodm and much 
beloved evangelist with a letter con
taining a cheque for $2500, and with 
what is equivalent to a second $2500. 
namely a life-long annuity of $150. 
This amount will be considerably In
creased, as additional contributions 
from friends are still being received by 
the treasurer, Rev. Dr. Cleaver.

The first persons to suggest the rais
ing of this tribute to Mr. Hunter were 
Mr. W. J. Gage and Mr- Thomas Hand- 
ford, and these gentlemen. In associa
tion with Revs. William Kettlewell, S. 
Cleaver and Evangelist Crossley, let 
a number of Mr. Hunter's friends know 

poeeible to advance the welfare of the <>f their thought, and the cheerful and 
farmers without Injuring other Inter- *en®*"<?u„8 response resulted in this tes- 
eets, .because upon the well-being of tlmontai to one who for 24 years has 
the farmers rested the prosperity of labored strenuously as an evangellit 
the whole country. and has been so unusually generous In

As to the trade negotiations with the gifts to religious and benevolent 
United States, much depended upon objects, 
what they had to offer. Canada was 
prepared to meet them on fair ground 
for the equal benefit of both countries, 
but always with the stipulation that 
Canada’s preference to Britain must

“Of all the methods that have been 
advanced to Implement the growth of 
the city and make for what is known 
as ‘Greater Toronto,’ nond is better cal
culated to produc* definite and Imme
diate results than the construction of 
the Bloor-etreet viaduct’’- ?

That positive statement was made to 
The World yèMérJay by one who 
knows the city well, Is familiar with Its 
growth, and has watched the annexa
tion movement develop since the early 
eighties when York ville and Seaton 
Villages were Included in the "city’s 
boundaries.

The W’orld has repeatedly ainrmed 
that the Bloor-etreet viaduct would 
benefit the entire cRy, not the eastern 
section only. W. F. Lee, of W. A. Lee 
A Son, Victorla-st., spoke candidly on 
the subject yesterday. Mr. Lee I» a 
resident of Ward 6, but he knows 
something about the city. He said: 
"Long before the Bloor-street viaduct 
was advocated, I was in favor of it. X 
have spoken to dozens of people about 
it for years past. The building of a 
viaduct, or whatever Is necessary to 
connect Bloor-st. on the west, and Dan- 
fortb-ave. on the east. Is Inevitable."

An Economic Need.
"For Instance," said Mr. Lee, "I con

sider the building of the viaduct a 
greater economic necessity than the 
widening of St. Clalr-ave., altho I am 
prepared to admit that that I» a good 
thing for the city. But one must re
member that tiie construction of any 
such work, where two portions of the 
community are brought into closer 
contact, must accrue to the benefit of 
the municipality as a whole. The king 
and Queen-street subways had this ef
fect In bringing Parkdale Into the city. 
Toronto will grow to a reasonable ex
tent unaided. But alter tnai mere come,
a time when the ratepayers them
selves must move. It is better to do 
something now than defer until the 
cost makes such a work almost pro
hibitive.’’

"I have only one thing to say at*jut 
the Bloor-street viaduct," said J. F. 
Brown to The_ World. "That Is, It Is 
the only-solution to the porblem of 
'Greater Toronto.’ If the city Is to 
grow, that connecting link must be 
built; the physical obstacles in the 
RosedaJe ravine must be overcome. To 
my mind, farseeing citizens ,»n only 
come to one conclusion. 1 shall be glad 
to support the project."

"I am Is favor of the viaduct as orig
inally proposed and will support the 
bylaw,” said Joseph Wright, of Ben- 
net tc Wright Co., last night. "I have 
seen the alternative scheme, and I do 
not think it would be advantageous. 
Bloor-etreet extended on a straight 
line, is more logical, more economical 
and certainly more practicable than 
any other route."

BERLIN, Dec. 27.—«Special.)—The 
minister of labor gave a Christmas 
dinner at the Walper House here to
day to the members of the executive 
of the reform' association of North 
Waterloo, and made It an occasion to 
present a review of the work of the 
government since tlve similar event 
held here a yep*- ago.

Speaking of the recent deputation of 
farmers to Ottawa, Mr. King said he 
hoped the government would find It

A rumor Is current that the 
of the Farmers Bank will not be suffi
cient to meet the liabilities of the de-

- !funct Institution, and in all 
lit» It wM be neceeeary to call won 
the -shareholders for the double iia-

At tiie meeting of tiie directors, held 
last Saturday, the Information then 
presented indicated that serions stone 
v oirid have to be taken to meet the 
obligations of the bank, - According to 
our report, the best settlement that 
can be foreseen at the present time 
will yield the depositors about 25 cents 
or the dollar. The difficulty of col
lecting the double liability will largely 
be Increased, owing to the fact that 
targe Mocks of the stock of U»e in
solvent bank at* held in the United 
States.

Col. Munro of Bmtoro, president of 
the bank, said last night that hs 
thought tiie report that depositors 
w<ukl only recover one-fourth of their 
money was "below the mark,” but tiv»t 
the curator was to be looked to for in
formation.

DECLARED A LOCKOUT.
27.—(Special.)— 

This afternoon the Manitoba Clothing 
Co. paid off and locked out its em
ployes and threw out the union label, 
a* the result of employes refusing to 
make suits for the street railway com
pany's present employee.

Died st Victoria?
BRANTFORD, Dec. 27.—(Special.)— 

Word was received In the dty to-day 
of the death of George D. Hen wood at 
Victoria, BX7„ brother of Dr. A. J. and 
E. D. Henwood of this city. The de
ceased bed been Identified with the ex
cise department for 28 years at Brant
ford, Walkerville and Victoria.

WINNIPEG, Dec. *
WILLING TO RETRACT r 1

Freiburg Professor Makes Hie Sub
mission to the Rope.

ROME, Dec. 27.—Prltice Maximilian 
of Sfucony, who Is professor of canon 
law at the Swiss University of Frcld- 
burg, had Interviews to-day "with the 
Pope and the papal secretary of state, 
to whom he made full explanations for 
an article on the union of the Roman 
and Oriental churches, which he 
some time ago for an ecclesiastical pe
riodical. He made submission to the 
Holy See, and declared he was ready 
to retract the article to which object lor, 
had been made.

A SMALL REVOLUTION.

A)
wrote

IN FAVOR «F STRIKE
We Treat You 
30 Days FREE

Italian Railwayman May Tie Up 
Transportation of Country.

ROME, Dec. 27.—More than 90,000 
railway employes in Italy have Just 
completed the taking of a referendum 
to determine what <*t 
should assume In ordeflo 
an amelioration of their condition. 
The men declare by a large majority 
in favor of the instruments of strike 
and "Sabotage.” In' France “Sabo
tage” has come to Indicate organized 
acts of violence such as the destruc
tion or crippling of machinery or 
oihei property to force a suspension 
of work.

The authorities are directing all their 
efforts to the prevention of a railway 
strike, which, it Is feared, might result 
in a strike of the employes of all the 
public services.

The demand of the railway men is 
for an Increase In their wages amount
ing to $8,000,000. The government is 
ready to grant an Increase of $4,000,000. 
Public opinion seems strongly against 
the strike at the present time.

remain intact.
Respecting the naval question, Mr. 

King distinguished between the terms 
“Canadian navy," and- the proper one 
of "The Canadian naval service." The 
government's Idea was rather to po
lice Canada's coasts, and place the 
warship* at Britain's disposal, should 
need arise, than to maintain an aggres
sive navy.

Following this meeting Mr. King ad
dressed the Women’s Canadian Club of 
Berlin and Waterloo on the -work of 
the department of labor, and Its bear
ing upon the conditions of women and 
children.

THING TSU, China, Dec. 27.—The 
German cruiser Emden sailed to-day 
for Ponapea., Caroline Islands, where 
an Insurrection has occurred.

Banker» Keep Mum.
When spoken to by The World last 

night, O. T. Clarkson, curator and In
terim liquidator, declined to <Macu«* 
the question. 80 far as lie was con
cerned. no such statement was autho
rized, and he was not In a position If 
forecast the basis of any probable set
tlement.

Other prominent bankers took a simi
lar stand- "It Is not fair," one ea.d., 
“to prognosticate the result of the li
quidation. No doubt many have their 
own opinions, and those opinions may 
differ more or less- But It is not f'«r 
us to come out and say this or th.it 
with regard to the affairs of the bant;. 
The curator is In charge and only ns 
can make authoritative statements.”

The double liability amounts to $554,-

v titude they 
bring about H i

BERLIN, Dec. 27.—Tiie colonial of
fice to-day received a message from 
the German governor of the Caroline 
Islands reporting bis arrival at Pon
apea with 160 soldiers. He states that 
the Insurgents do not exceed 250 and 
that the natives generally are loyal.

Palace Hotel for Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG, Dev. 27,—(Special.)—It 

la rumored here that option» were se
cured on two main street rites for a 
projected hotel by the Rttz-Carlton 
syndicate of New York. It is stated 
that It will form one of a chain of 
magnificent hostelrie* with which the 
syndicate Intend to girdle the globe.

SPENT $287,000 ON PARKS

Parks Commissioner's Report Shows
Maintenance Coat Nearly $145,000.

« --------
Parks Superintendent James Wil

son’s annual report. Issued yesterday, 
show* a total expenditure ot $286,954.80 
on parks and exhibitions for the year.

Maintenance cost $145,764.69, and per
manent improvements $34,743.38. mak
ing a general total of $180.513.67. To 
this there is added $106.441.73 as a spe
cial account to cover the cost ot the 
new palm house In Allan Gardens, the 
poultry building, greenhouses, wo
men's reft and new bapd stand In Ex
hibition Park.

iV,

coo.
Bleed Pol>09 tan never be cored wllb mercury 

or potash. Von might as well know this 6rat a* 
last. Medical authorities ear to. The moat these 
drugs cas do I» to dries tbs blood poiaoo bacs 
Into too system and er.ietber It for several years. 
Then when you think you are cured, pitiful mer
cury symptoms will break out. and you god that 
your bones bare been rolling all the while. Tour 
teeth will begin to looses and your tissues, 
gland*, brain and vital organs will show the 
terrible destructive power of the mercury and 
lotaab. Locomotor Ataxia. Paralysis. Imbed I 
Iry and Premature Death are then almost Isev-

______ liable. Any medical authority wffl eom4»ratr
GODERICH. Dec- 27.—At 6 o’clock | thw dat^i.. 7^ remarkable vegeUbi»

to-night the Goderich Skating Rink 0bb“ Trelte,et "* drt" «• 
was damaged by fire to the extent <’t j 
about $1000, which Is partially covered 
by Insurance. hut drives It out. It positively contains so mlc

The fire was caused by a pot of lar f»1 t>°Uo..» wb.tever. sc» thatjmee writ Jj> 
boiling over and catching Are. The. ^ j,arj0K yenr bones soften, roar aer#e* coflap»* 
tar was being used to cover the roller, your teeth fall out, your kidneys degenerate ot 
skating floor before flooding for 'ce. ! r*r\^lowesken. TbeObSae Treatment is . 
The fire is very regrettable, a* the flr«t ; K ‘ £Ty *,b £<r* ,i any bloo"
hockey match is scheduled next week. ; poison victim living, to matter bow bed a case. 
However, it Is hoped that the building 4A.|laif Treatment I^REE
Tl ïLKdtiüri thermit mavTe »«• want to he cured and cured qtfeh-» 
It is suggested that the rink rna> be noltoorà with mercury and potash for years, t
enlarged when rebuilt. go-Day Treatment la yours for the asking. To-

will opes your eyes at what it will do for you I 
Ohta Pin/41— a month. We treat you free for a monta Jo.UDjectg to Finding. write to us and get the treatment free. Then l

LONDON. Dec. 27.—(C.A.P. Cable), yes are eattoded It Is the most «mariable tree 1
—In connection with the stranding of %£ 7xev^"ny^r T\Uo *S y£mr ggK 
the Manchester Engineer at Belle have eucb an opportunity foe a complete cure, a 
Isle on Aug. 24. the Imperial Mer- 1» gives you bytbi. 
chant Service Guild bag sent an oh- Brest VDbSC 
jeetten on Captain Begg’s behalf to 
the Canadian minister of marine to a 
finding, in which doubt ig created as 
to whether blame attached to Captain 
Bcgg or those responsible for main
taining navigation safeguards.

A

boiling tar the cause If y pu are one of those persons who prefer an Extra 
Mild Ale, an Ale that combines richness, extra fine 
flavor and sparkling clearness, you should try
Carling’s SPECIAL SELECT ALE, put up in crown- 
stoppered bottles.
It is a Special brew, and has won renown for its deli
cacy of flavor. It can be easily digested and assimi
lated by those who are unable to drink a heavier Ale.
Especially adapted for Home Use, it is guaranteed to 
please the most fastidious. Costs no more than our ' 
other brands. OBDEB from all dealers, cafes and 
hotels. Demand Carling’s.

I
7

Goderich Skating Rink Damaged by 
Fire.

X.WOULD QUASH ATLAS’ INDICT- 
ME NTS. Blood Poison

The motion to quash a mnn’ter of in
dictment» against George M. Atlas, 
now serving a six-year sentence in 
Kingston, wiil be 'heard Wore Judge 
Winchester Friday. This I* the motion 
which Mr. Baird refused to have heard 
before Judge Morgan a few days ago. 
declaring that it wa* one which thould 
be heard by the trial judge.

CANADA FIRST CHOICE.

LONDON. Dec. 27.—(C.A.P. Cable). 
The North Queensland Herald says 
that without public expenditure to 
cheapen the cost of passage Australia 
cannot acquire its much-needed add! 
tional population at a reasonable rate 
until Canada la “full up,” Judging by 
the steady flow of population into the 
"nearly full up” United States. That 
will certainly not occur before the 
yellow man is knocking at the Am. 
Italian gate and peremptorily de
manding admittance to Its unoccupied 
territory with arguments which no 
military force possible tor so numeri
cally feeble a people as the common
wealth will be able to answer.

WIFE MURDERER AT SIXTY.

1 A ft
This is s square deal. Top sly* nothing, n 

notes, make os no promises, except to take tb 
treatment.

The wonderful Wsmermen Test the only Mom 
poison test knowd-to scientists, proves that tk 
body Is completely periled by the Obbec Treat 
ment and that mercury *nd potash do not cor- 
hlood poison. Sit down end write to os. (teint 
s foil history of yecr case in detail. We will 
treat roar letter as a served ronfldroee. Con 
saltation and sdvlee free. We will send yen si* 
the remarkable hock. -Driving Ont Blood Poison’ 
Wee.

i
Im

n
PITTHBVRG, Dec. 27.—In theCouncil Meets To-morrow.

All the civic committee» met yester
day and finally passed their accounts, 
which will be. endorsed -by the board 
of control this morning, an;l a special .
meeting, of council will likely be held||2/v OMWB BMg., CWBâ£B, IIUlSlS.
to-morrow for final ratification. •

»pres
ence of his mother. 100 years old 
James Mitchell, aged «0. a Pittsburg 
and Lake Erie Railroad engineer, to
day shot and fatally wounded his wife 
and fired two bullets into his head, 
frem a heavy revolver.

AVm151
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ITORS.—IN THE 
ate ot William 
e City of Teroelo, 
Deceased.
:lven, pursuant to , 
tr 129. Section 3$, 1 
reto, that all per- 1 
igainst the estate | 
Somers, who died i 
d»y of June. AD. 

ishlp, in the Dia- 
t required to send J 
to deliver to the 1 

’* for Edward J. " 
tJr of the said 
the 16th day of . 
their names and 

ement of their re. \ 
the nature of the 

I by them, 
notice that after 
[ariuary, AD. 1511,
M proceed to die- % 
the estate among 
hereto, having re. « 
limp jf which he 
pived notice, and 
l! not be respone- 
kts. or any part 
pn or persons of 
[ill not then have '
«-is 20th day of
' AN, GRANT 6 

fS ' {
Ids.. Toronto, 80.
F Executor. 33

TO CREDITORS 
John L. Riels»r*- 
tbe name, style 

L. Richard*»» * 
ty of Toronto, la 
. Steel Merchant,

en that flie abor» ?, 
made an assign- ;4 
«state and effects X 
L of his creditors, ,7

Chap. 117, and p
notified to meet 4 
ytret-i, Toronto, » 

h day of Japu- 
■ p-tii.. for tho i 
a statement of jfi 

inspectors and W A 
Ion, arid for tv* 
e affairs of the ; 1

to Iy requested 
me duly proven. | 
of meeting. *nd :m 
January. 1511. I M 
bute the asset* 
regard only to 5 ■ 1 
shall then have

flCHARD TEW,
Assignee.

Is 27th day ot

L

L CO., Limited
Toronto 139

X

►F MARY GOLDEN, ‘ |
he Revised Statutes 
,'hapter 129). notice 
at all the creditors 
claims against the 

fen. late of the City f 
County of York. , 

who died on or be- 
of November. AD. 

vre the 15th day of 
red to send to A J.

1 Chambers, 43 vle- 
iollcltor for the Ex
ile ot the said tie
nnes. addresses, de- 

, theirtlcular* and proofs 
turn of the sccurl- 
r them.
by given that after 
January. 1911.
will proceed to dls- 
f the said deceased 
■ entRied thereto, 
to those, claims ol 

■n nave notice, and 
will not be liable 

>r any part thereof 
persons of whose 
ey shall not haro 
I me of said dtstrl-
Jay of December,

of«imçnts

A. J. KEELER. 1 
Executors of the 1 

Golden, Deceased. ] 
3333

“BLACK HAND” BOMB
1

Blew Away Staircase of Tenement 
and Frightened Inmates.

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—More than 
one hundred persons living In the six- 
storey tenement at 502 Bast Four
teenth-street were thrown Into panic, 
early to-day when Black Handera ex
ploded a dynamite bomb, blowing 
away the staircase and preventing es
cape. The timely arrival of firemen 
and policemen, who took the thinly- 
clad persons out of windows and off 
fire escapes, probably prevented sev- 
era! of them from plunging to the 
street In their fright.

The building Is owned by Salvatore 
Catalino,’a big importer of embroid
eries and crotchet work. Two day» 
before Cbrtattna* he. received a letter 
signed “Black Hand,” demanding a 
Christmas present of $1000. Catalino
followedl° UaJr' ““ bonU> outrage

BUILDING OWNED BY BALFOUR
Over Quarter Million Damage in 

Winnipeg Fire.
Dec. 27.—(gpecial.)— 

Thr building occupied by R. J. Whil
ia and the Donald Fraser Co., of Mont-« 
real, which was burned last Wight, lar 
owned toy Right Hon. A. J. Balfour. 
Damage to the stock of R. J. Whltla. 
Is *160.000; intoned for $*6.000: total loss 
to R. J. Whltla la $66,000. Loss to build
ing, $40,000; loqs to McAllister Sc Watts, 
slight, fully Insured ; loss to the Don
ald Fraser Company. $2600, fully Insur
ed; low to Exchange Garage, $10,000, 
fully Insured,

RAILWAY DELAYED.
WINNIPEG. Dec. 27.—(Special.)— 

Rome time ago the city presented no
tice to the G. N. Railway Co., threat
ening to consider all negotiation# at an 
end unies* the railway took Immediate 
step* towards construction. To-day 
reply was received from the rail way’a 
representative, Intimatelng that the 
Midland Railway would not be proceed
ed with before spring. The prospect Is 
that It will be delayed another year.

E. L. Cousins' Trip.
E. L. Cousin* of the works depart

ment will be delegated to accompany 
the Ontario Railway Board on an In
spection tour of pa.y-as-you-cnter cars 
In American cities.
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Tenpin Games To-NightHockey Games To-nightnte sai Cemeest 1 FIRST JIMIOfl Oil. 6ME
GOESTOSERFORTH 5 TOO

Checker Tourney 
For Championship 
Begins This Evening

EASTERN LEAGUE BILL 
TERMS RS THEY LOOK

FOYER HIGH RYE URGE MRI
INRTHENREUM’R’LERGIIE

Payne's—Benedicts v. Bachelors. 
Eaton»—Section 1—Drivers v. Main

Floor. Section 2—Wall Paper v. B 6. 
Section 5—Sporting Goo-1* r, City Ad.

Parkdele Three-Man—Heavyweight» v. 
Cubs, Benedict» v. Tiger*.

City Two-Man—Brunswick» at Domin
ions. *

Brunswick Individual—Geo. Robinson v. 
"Bill Karrye.

Athenaeum Two-Man—Ramblers v. Col
lege.

O. H. A.

_ —Intermediate—
Bowman ville at Oshawa. 
Stratford at St. Merye. 
Strathroy at Watford. 
Sarnia at Chatham.

-Junior— 
Argonaut* at Parted» le. 
Preston at Ga.lt.

.« i1,1 ï ’ml! rSI I
HI jam ■

While Montreal la enjoying cock 
*211* and Hamilton bewails the usual 
Crane i of hockey, Toronto starts to- 
Igkt on aoms real exdtment, vie., the 

_ for the champion-
Atp ef Canada in the club-rooms at 
stag and Jarvle-etreete There should 
be a baker's • donen contestante, -but 
some of the prospective entries may 
deep ant owing to the flue form report
ed from aoene of the rival campe. Mr. 
Owrvtn. the Pentang pedkgog, former 
dhampten. arrived last night end will 
be one of the favorite». Moore of Parry 
fltound, Jacobson, the young English
men of Tpronte, Wait*», the provin
cial champion, Crawford of Alton and 
Lstwrte, the younger, of Markham, are 
asneng the flfeely candidates, also Bar
rett. an ex-champion, alt ho It was 
Mated Met night that he might be an 
•flpent»;.

I
T

TH 1■ Clinton Outclassed in Opening Af
fray—Argos and Perkdale To

night—Hockey Gossip.

Buffalo Writer Warns Managers to 

Look Ojit For Toronto— 

Baseball Notes.

Leads the List With Over 188 and 
Karrys and Sutherland Right 

Behind—All the Scares.
Bi The checker tournament for the 

championship of Canada start* to
night In the rooms of the Toronto 
Draughts Club, over the Bank of Com. 
mere*. King and Jarvls-streets. Post 
entries will be accepted. The follow
ing have already signified their Inten
tion of contesting?

Jacobson, London,. Eng.
Walton (champion), Toronto.
Garvin, Pénetangutshcne.
Moore. Parry Sound.
Barrett, Toronto.
Shand. Toronto.
Lawrle. Markham.
Smith. Toronto.

, Crawford. Alton.
McGibbon, Brampton.
New, Toronto.

*s
- Intarpmviiwial.

- _ -Eastern Section- 
Grand Mere at Weetmount.

Trl-Clty Profemionai,
Galt at Berlin.

■ yfil
H! ill 11

The Apple League.
great battle In the Apple 
Toronto Bow'jlng Club last 

right, when Tom Vance’s Greenings and 
Art McBride’s Ruseetts met In a deadly 
combat. On the former team's firing line 
iva* Alderman Dave Spence. Dave’s 
team, however, got bumped In the first 
two games, the second by over a hundred 
pins, and only the .entry of Aid. Sam 
McBride at the start of the third sav
ed the Gi eening» from a complete shut 
out. the latter nosing out In this con- 
teat by Just three pins and which was 
largely due to 8am and hls'llttlc maga- 
phone. The scores:

Greenings—
Vance ......... ..
Stronseh .........
Walker . *“ "
Spence .
Phillip* .

Totals 
Russet ts—

McCausland 
McCabe .....
McKinney ..
S. Bird ....
McBride

There was a 
League at theCLIXTOX. Dee. 27.—(Special).—The 

first Junior O. H. A. hockey game was 
played here to-night between goaforth 
and Clinton teams, and resulted In n 
victory for the visitors, the score be
ing 6 to 0. At half-time the score was 
1 to 0 In favor of Seeforth. Wally 
Hearn of Stratford, refereed the game. 
The following was the line-up:

Seaforth (6) : Goal, Trower; point, 
P. Richardson ; cover-point, D. Reed: 
rover, O. Dick; centre, L. tMek; right 
wing. A. Muir; left wing, C. Jones.

Clinton (0) : Goal, G. Mackenzie: 
point, A. Doherty ; cover-point; It 
Rumball; rover, M. Donnof; centre, 
Kerr; right wing, Draper; left wing.

'
•According to * Buffalo writer there are 

going to be totne tall doin’» in the East
ern League" next: season. Hrtfy team in 
the league.Is strengthening up; in fact. 
It looks as tho. the good old Eastern cir
cuit Is going to be bigger and better 
than ever. That it is going to be pretty 
tough padding In the league this 
Ing year Is shown by the fact that near
ly every club owner has been on the Jump 
ever since the close of last season, when 
the Hustlers wound up with a victory 
and a good margin on the right side of 
the ledger.

The averages of the Athenaeum Assad* 
atlon, A end B League, have just basa 
Issued by Secretary J. Chestnut, and shew 
Fred Fryer of the Athenaeums leading, 
with the fine average" of 1» 3-9, with Bill 
Karrye and Eddy Sutherland of the 
team battling It out for second, only one 
pin separating the pair, their total pit» 
for the 27 games being B028 and tor 
ecctlvely. giving them an average of oral 
1S8. Bill Stringer of the SWncoee and BrnU 
Parkes are both well u.p, with Mg and ttf 
while the latest acquisition to the locai 
rollers, Christensen, le sixth, with 1*17-17. 
In the B. League. HIsted, of the Sefltom 
Inn* leads, with M7. Following are the eve! 
rages for the first series :

—A League.—

ST. MIQUES WIN AT NEW YORK

■i m\ I■galHI■HHI

Trim U. 8. Champs 6 to 0 and Can 
• Claim World’s Championship.

J
M

uJL2Vb,e championship ot th« Arokteur 
rjockey League, and won by a score of 
sis goals to nothing. By winning the 
g»me to-night and "defeating the local 
cnamplons, the St. Michael'* team can 
claim the championship of the world in 
amateur hockey circles.

The visitors played a remarkably fast 
®,*an g»me. Their teamwork,was a 

rcvelatfon, and' at no time after the game apd 
titrtea were the local players able to do hig 
anything against their rushes. The play net 
thrueut the two halves was almost en
tirely In New Tork territory, and Thomp
son, the visiting goalkeeper, had very 
tie to do at; the evening.

same ■

com-

Î. re.■ kijr 1 solved to furnish a bank roll and let Col
lins go the limit this year.

Montreal.
VTKh Ed. Barrow at the head of the 

league, the Montreal team will he taken 
care of by a new manager, E. D. McCaf- 
ferty. former secretary of the club. Mc- 
Cafferty is an unknown quantity as a 
manager, and It Is difficult to predict Just 
what kind of a team Montreal will be 
represented by.

Out to the tor west they also bit the 
ta* pine With deadly aim. The score is 
•tows below of an exhibition game 
«sit by the Vancouver five at New 
Wkewtostee on# day last week, when 
fits visitors Won three games and were 

SH pins. The total, 2760. is a fair 
, the the record out there '.* over

1 2 3 Tl.
...........J.. 128 146 130— 413

. Ill 160. 178- 47».

. 1» 136 121- 377

. 102 107 110-319
. 186 I6< 177- 526

Hiiiyivi Buffalo,
When it woe announced that Stalling* 

was to lake hold at Bi-cTrJo, everv other 
manager In tb, igigue took up another 
hole to hj^ belt and started to get busv.
Evef-y Zub has been angling for men 

lyy.ing wires with a view of bulld-
/p. It sure does look Hke a ban- Toronto

Staying* °wHIh tiav^Ta f«*t aagreratlon According to the Buffalo writer, seven 
h«« Uta7hasten *cid ?1ana**r8 In tho league may. look for
Chief We all know however .’ht. Bi!ü trc,,ibte from the Toronto team. Here ie 
i*bmy Lr ib?uin Zvî Z't £ Jrt an ^rres-atldn that win have id be reck- 
pris«3. In -fact thév >xpcct to gec~ some * right front the start. Joe Kel-

^Th,h^b^and^rgettfT,°1rtY, o^-h.eh'lero "f^ Wg
h£e In a f^îv dit* aS ^or.' Zll £ lta*u« «tars. Bill Bradley at third, Tim 
learned of h£ ttani p*rh^ £1 Jordan at first, and Willie Keeler In the
N® a position to give out some of the strong'fo^blg’leaffue «trenrthênër*'* *r° 
ncws^whlch fans have been eagerly wait- j ,tr0n* toT Mg vtreogtbener».

Jack Ryan, who will run the Skeeter* 
again next 
Bâle. We

«SJ.

lai ............. 676 713 726-2114
1 J 3 T’l.

............. 136 176 121- 432
141 169 106- 416
157 165 170- 482
150 161 133— 464
140 214 173- 626

Games. Am.
MM 
is to

Athen.........  27 1163-17
. 34 186 34

34 , 1*4 7-17
a 1*3 33

..... 15 m 24

.......  » 1» 2-27

.......  9 17» 74

.......  13 M8 34
» 3SF

1* 177 74
H 1771*.»
* 177 34

1X14
31 1$3M|

171 M 
IS M
1X14

8M;
Fryer, Athenaeums ........ 16
Karrys, Athenaeum» ......... 27
B. Sutherland,
Stringer, Slmcoes ..............
Christensen. Atkins’ C....
Parises, College ...........
Seager. Slmcoes 
Felvlbaber. Spoiler» ..
F. Johnston, Slmcoes.
Vick, Shneoes .............
Bird. Quéeir City».......
C. Maxwell, Victorias.
A. Sutherland. Slmcoes.
F. Phelan, Queen" Cltys.
Hartman, 'xMienaeums ... 6

Robinson, Athenaeums ... 13

szitffÿtg.

1 3 8 Tl.
.. 133 198 1*6-632 
.. 311 1Ï6 1
.1 mi m

19* 196 176-364 
114 1*1 170—826

*87 *01 912—2760

« 1\ OgBSt se.dsegess

««•««
«*

1*0-566
190—873

t

$1 .... o.KÆÆîr*‘,s? “.r ,-r,-
team* have been practicing faithfully 
*na * fjod should bs the result.
Several -new players will be seen or. 
both team» and the fans will b« able 
to size up the coming «tars.

Ut-liH! »:
Bfynl

Argonaut and Total* ..........................  723 876 7^2380
eea.
the Business Men’s League.

3£*yorooto Bowling Club last night, 
toe Emmett Shoes and the North Ameri- 
ca,h Ltf® of the Business Men’s League 
rolled « traversed series from New Year’s 
night, so as not to conflict with other 
holiday engagements. The Shoemen won 
three straight gâmes. with their middle 
game balog away high for the night, with
Rod 860 totftl. Ouüddè of Lb»* gtunc ___
rolling was in and out. Walter Armstrong 
and Joe Gallow, however, put In a couple 
of counts In the middle game -that helped 
to break the monotony, Walter counting 
248. while Joe wws there with 22ft They 
a!tp led for their team* with 564 and 644, 
re*>ect1vely, while Ed. Tolley was the 
only other Mg pin-getter, with 646. Score»:

Emmett Shoes—
Armstrong ..........
Stoughton ...........
Emmett

L Total» ,,
N? r.. • .

Atfie" mtrubb yearn* «o become a ci|l- 
aea ef the great republic to the south 
flT ue, decoefltog to toe fcdlowlng from 
«• Boetoti Journal; a nsry neat 
Christmae card reached me yesterday 
Wdto Taranto. Canada, and Alfred 
•toraW, toe tone English runner, con- 
feted hie greetings. Rhrubb has a per
manent Home In Toronto, but expect» 
to visit England in a few weeks, but 
RW reUtrn to Canada early in the fall. 
Tbs Briton may eventually become an 
America citisen, sad If he ean secure 
• EMMan *s college track coach, 
Rirubp raye that be Would like to live 
In toe igplslty of Boston and glee Me 

fra" *»y the beet education poe-

Mitas ernvteg here nearly four ye* re

Eaton League.
In the Baton League at the Toronto 

Bfwllng Club last night G 1-2 won three 
straight game» from D 7 In No. 2 sec
tion, while Mall Order did likewise to D 
8 Jn No. a section. The 

D 7-
Greer .........
Ford ...........
Edmondson
Claik ...............
Alexander .......

HTflfrjl
■H . 37 17»y i

! I
r i scores:

1 2 3 VL
.... 136 122 116- 374
.... 121 131 134—388

111 150 124- 3»
.. Ill Ill 101—353 
- 96 8» 141-326

■i
n HI

Colt*f Hockey Netee.
„ ’ft, "*naeer of Centennial Senior 

rfqW?.tB {le M'-nring p!ay- 
rut'l.'-C-Ht'Zj** to-nlrht from

SS?} l-J3'™ **"*’ kingdom. Miller,
to W* toi W ethers that would like 

.u to club- As lit has an offer 
from the manager of the Peter boro 
hockey team for a game on New Tear’s,

ük® i1!,lh* players out to de
cide this proposition.

from 6.30 to 7.16 to- 
night at the Mutual-street rink.

team play the 
nhtot^ ^ W**t Pronto at Weston to-

Baltlmere.
Word;comes from Baltimore that Jack

tpr"field.8 A?.the baseball ^Ihcring In bSÏSeV”1 th? «7Jrt ^ lh#re reedy,tor 
New York, held a few days ago. he con-I b the
fided to a few friends that he had com- Newark.
Pleted a deal with McGraw of the Giants °ver ,n Newark. Joe McOInnlty may be 
whereby Baltimore was to have the depended upon to etart out with a fast 
choice of all ca*toffs from the National ‘®ara Last year Newark set a stiff paue 
Lcogue team. Dunn has signed up 31 from. the . start and waa * contender riglff 
playera, moat of them being member» of “P to the finish, being eventually parsed 
lost year's Oriole outfit. They are as out bV the Hustlers, 
f" rows: Pitcher*. Adkln*, Vickers, Don- Summing It all up. It appears certain
nelly. Malloy, Pope. Renefer, Thompson, that the article of ball In the league next 
Busher, Kronau. Willis; catchers, Egan. 5'*ar will be of better quality than It was 
Byera, McDonough. Murray; outfielder*, >*« >'«Ar- A lot of new player» Will be 
Hrttmuller. Slagle, Waleh. Seymour: In- *®en In* the league, and the champion 
fielder*. Halt, RAth, NIchoMs, Schmidt, Hustler* will find competition from mere 
Hilt, Malsel, Sadusky. then one team, unless sign* fall,

Rochester.
Rochester had a" rather clasey aggre- 

gstlon at the close of last season, and 
the Ho-tier btod will be stronger. If 
anything, when the opening gun Is fired 
next April. Ctonzel will add a few new 
men to his salary list. He Is after the 
beet In the market. However, a» the plck- 
!nr™l" B.ot *>® »o soft tM* year as It map 
In 1910. HI* latest, move I* an effort to 
get Jackiltsch of Philadelphia.

Providence.
Jirnrny Cotltoe will again lead top .Grey»

1" m. Last year Jbe guf/alp boy started 
Off With A fast team; fat Cm aggregation

Cgmns Ajd Wockholder» «f. the Pro
vidence Club combining to lend toe Oreyt,
.«way down |A the race. Coilin*" Wilt start 
V tots year better prepared to cope with 
the fast pace which will be set 1n the 
league next summer. The newspapers and 
fans of Providence have raised a storm 
about the owners’ ears, and they have re

lias been very quiet to 
heard little about him.

year,
Rave Sons...........

_ ’girt Son*.. »
P. Edwards, Victoria» .... 31a™ afeTSÏîBBBKsEt

*»***»*##*#*#ji.#„i 18# 188 479

Olbron

- . I i m 178
17414mj 174 8-1» 
179 6-37 

34 «18-31

171 2-11
F. Taylor. Victorias ........... M 17W4
F. Stevenson, Aberdeen*..., * 1X44
A. V. Elliott. R; Rose Te*Z ti 1» 7-a 
Hughes, Midnight Bone.A. 21 - 1® 9-a
Armstrong, College ......X 38 1® 7-34

Wes. . W4Warns. R. Rose T.. 27 ' 1® 22-27
Mills, Midnight Bons.
Allan,' flpoilers
Howard, Slmcoes ..................
Flood, Midnight eons..
Queen, Spoilers ...
Legee, College . ..".
Gordon, Aberdeen» ..
A. Johnston, Atken.......... *
Btegman, Athenaeums .... »
H. Dunn. Spoilers................
Nelson, Red Rose Tea.......
McCree, Midnight Boo*....
Booth, Athenaeum#.............  »
F. Elliott, Bed Rose Tea.. 1*
Minty, Red Rose Tee 
L. Root. Quèrit Cttye.
Vodder. College .™..
Wallace, Midnight Sons... tt 
McMillan, Aberdeen»
Bevls, Aberdeen» ...
Neale, Aberdeen» ................. 34
W. Mansell. Aberdeen».... *
W. Atkins. Atkins’ Colts... 9
Humphreys, Victorias ........ »
R. Stewart, Queen City».. 6 
F. Mansell, Aberdeen*
Oaltow, College .................... 9
Ayres. Queer Cltys ...........
Drolshagan, Victorias 
Wood house. Spoilers ,
Powell. Athenaeum# ..
Mundy. Victoria* ....
R. Atkins. Atkins’ COHs... 21 
Maguire, Red Rose Tea.... 14
Bateman. College .........
J. Smith. Spolier» ...............
Weeks. Victoria»....™.
Marceau,.Vletdrias ....
Leonard, Atkins’ Colts.
Webster, Victoria# ....

—B. Leagu 
Hinted. Seldom Inn»
Gallagher. Tyndall’s 
Wise, A.Y.C.
W. Spink, Tyndall’s Colts 27
Hayward, The Dukes......... 27
Newton, Stroller»,.......
J. Hm|tb. The Duke».
Baron. Strollers .......
Cat!under, McLaughlin .... 27
Col borne, A.Y.C......................  12
Reynolds, Tyndall’sColt*,. lg 
Hlnchan, Acme# .....
Lang, Strollers...........
Hunter, McLaughlins
4. Smith. .Stroller»................ „

Calmer. A.Y.C.......................... 21
King, McLaughlins ..
Hull. The Dukee 
Austin, Acmes 

A.Y.C.
Helling, Hrlntzmans 
Oliver. Seldom Inn»..
Jonee, Acmes ...............
Gibeon, Acmes .............
Craig, McLaughlins ..
Barlow. Acmes ..................
McWhlrtter, Imperials .
Maxwell. The Duke. .........

Colts...... 27
Nicholson, Helntsmane a
I. Taylor, Imperials.
Hodgson, Acmes ..
O’Neil, Acmes ................
North, Helmsmans ..
Eward. .McLaughlins ...
Patterson, Imperials ...
Lynd, Strollers 
Wllmott. Clan*
ycpoweii, a.y.c. «
Abby. Tyndall’s COlu......'27
McCallum. Strollers ....... * «
Riordan. Helntzmane....... ,’Xjl t
White. Tyndall’s Colt».... «5#
Lawson. Seldom Inns...... »
Cswkill. Clans ...........
Morrison, Acme» .......

I Fep^atie, The Duke»......... „
i R* Madigan, Seldom Inns 275e,2r,Lth-1Jh/ cmkro" u
1 X Spink, Tyndall’» Colt» «
Evans. Acmes ...........
F Bamra. A.Y.C....
Patte. Imperials .......

i P^'toTl.McIjiughllna 
I Ludfc-d. Impert-»Is ... 1t
! w.1smnhnci^om Inn,: '3 

w. Barnes. A.Y.C.'.::
Cahoon. Imper als ..
E. Kaiser, Clans
Whaltn, Strollers ............. *
> rtlndale. Seldom Inn* ” 11 
Harris. Hetntzmans .... ' 11
O Kaiser ....... ...............
Russell. A.Y.C................
Havener oft. Clans .........""
E. Mose. Clan* .............
E. Taylor. Imperials.......
W. Mow, Clans...........

t H. Phelati, Queen City*.... 27 
Spencer. Aberdeen» .
Bradley, College ™
Spcnnc. Slmcoes ....
C. Taylor, Victoria»

•A 1 2 3 TI.
... 157 24» 1719-384

176 164 136— 448
.. V5 12* 132- 386
.. 181 141 156- 455
.. 1® 17» 116-540

147 93 119— 359 
W 16* 109- 4M% I I . 13

18fjm4'!P,
lit •

«j Ltfi
■■I/ill

TixJ H

p
li'.: J • :

15little Totals 
D 8-

Bate* ......
Caldwell ......
Johnston .;.
Barnett ....
Boyd .........
Cameron ...

T’ôtais .,,.4*6 6® . 608—189*
Mall Order— 1 2 3 Tl

............................... W 137 123- R2
................................... «2 18» 136-411

Arnold 75 121 142— 328
Wtrd .................... .... tot SI UK-06
Mohan ...............................   m I# J61-. 4M

Totals ......................   548 820 663-1831

Brunewiek Individual Competition.
In the Bnmswlck individual < petition. 

F. Rutherford defeated Geo. b-ewart. by
rn pins yesterday afternoon, «nd by so

doing pulled himself up- Into third posltloh 
a® *;®? M* average up to top miff.
Stewart had an off-day, as most bowler» 
have at rimes. The scores :
F. Rutherford 

1» m uo 
Geo. Stewart (1746)-

179 «I 15» 19» me 17* 163 146 173 1«

- 762 643 663—30581 rx.3, T’l,
93 ® MS-296

......; 70S 128 111- 277
. 116 125 91— 332

*4 90 113- 2*7
.; *4 ... , 84

m Kl— sec

»*«»«»#«essesse»G.
K.

Totals ................
N. Amer. Life-

Wells ............
Harvey .......
Ardagh ..... 
Heasliaiftwwoi era

J. Oaltow ...........

Totals ....

.......  736 850 802 2387
13 3 T’l.
98 141 1W- 427

136 134 156— 424
150 184 137— 441
116 12> 136- 375
ISO 330 174— £44

Eetens Sporting Goods hockey team
------practice match from the Rice Lewie

by 6 to 1 at the Varsity Rink last
THOUSANDS ' - 9 168 4-9

13 148 3-12
IS 1® 2-14
M M*

;»)ie totneue dsmivtora «- the Angle- 
•■F vviura rsoorde from the mu
ff «°* y*S UgHtoenth century,
Mara to Beaumaris recently. As 
ff». ***? /ri^Uded * hunt proeeasicn. At 
P* *7’*®' *• ** ®®to*na.ry, the
My T®trônera threw

won a
seven 
night.

, ®ther city and town <n the coura-
tfT will atari to cheer toe hockey team 

«'«*•<■ but Hamiltonians, walls Tlte 
i thousand t0. •** by ‘h« firesideande* worth of Hot dapper* to the 5?* ,bout the football game which 

MU fleam the tntccnv of vh* Null». JL . n . wx,n- It seems rather strange 
' Arms Hotel T>g*-ril tn ‘‘11 , that a city of 75,000 population has got to

asïm$tu» stten«moe of ymmsMrs winter aporte.
V# u «AthutflAitte » • * 8#v«
2T S82.

OFtoo*
usu- 11-13 

M H7 9-M
37 187 7-37

167 34 
1*7 1-1 

13 1® 5-12
« , M6%

12 1®>,6

24 1C
.;. 648 - 774 7» toll

With the Fighters.
TER. N.Y., Dec. 27.

MEN, WOMEN 
AND

CHILDREN
LOSE

20 MINUTES A DAY 
BECAUSE 

THERE IB NO 
BLOOR-STREET 

VLVDUCT.

ROCHEBTER, N.Y..____
exception of the second round

27.—With the
—— — r ~ w . ,■—vvi.u , w.n.. WhtlJ
Charlie Goldman did some great Infight
ing,- Frankie Burns of Jersey City had- all 
the better of a six-round bout in toe State 
Armory here to-night. Ed. Kenney of 
New Tork and Stake Walsh of jersey 
City went six Mattes* rounds, honertr even 
lp toe semi-final.

ALBANY, X.T.. Dec. 27,-Charlie Har
vey of Chicago had the better of a fast 
ienlrouod go with Kid Murphj#-of New 
Haven td-nlght. Thruout the right Har
vey Incessantly Jabbed Murphy with hi* 
left, eerily gaining a decision.

' ■

F
IT.
5*5

as 18 164 Mf

a.t 164Si; 27* 183

IW • 
1* W1-»

... 34 «1%outtneeutow 
the «4» SIOELIOHTfl. UM 

1W Id 
13)7-9
«6*4

27 «954
188 74 

8 «8 3-8
» 1*8 24

27 «8 6-37 - .
«7 UU I
18394 7
168 3-7

raheuT’lte W. Opening an 
inverted it wheel the 

«*• <rwi». sa that several de- 
iflsd hMa dt, After distributing Bert 
1I9 T*eJ’ among h® tody Wends, he 
* tyfa* to the youngsters.

I umbauCh. from htm with

171 225 «8 2» 190fT ■*’ RawM . T3Zr’. r.,w ,,°r,f*re and more 
Thai Is the song -being sung

sssfsgsawss
dj?wn at whose expense? Cue*- 
5iU#.lUon 7 T’ M Johnston re- 

toh n r^rTj?d men to be on the

North 1916 and he wiU provide the badJr ‘X1 •« RcM'Ï
Wto?* ere efT*ld to take a-

on toe Job, they 
r™1 Xe "“t^g oysters at the expense of 
t>* merrled men F. M. Johnston says 
this L a Joke. In connection with the
£5n£mTt:0,f tberc w,n a

W. Griffiths with 6*2 won the Chrlst- 
™ turkej' put up tor the three high 
open games, and O. Sharpe with 582 toe 
novice at the Parltdale alley».

The Emmett Hhoe Co. and the El Fairs 
will roll a match game, 26 men aside, on 
the Dominion alleys to-night.
• *.r®e,,1 match la expected on the Brune- 

PS’ to-day. when Geo. 
Wm’, K«rry* hook up In the

foSi'thVtt
wm be^e *trtk“ ffe,t th!*

hJ_h.® A/U’.W. League will hold 2 
handicap tournament on the Brunswick 
alleys to-night. , u“»’’>ck

i
/.

a
'tm 1H,,;;

iflf]
Sr Ï(

121 9¥ gi rs-

ifSJAre
9towfsl to bpsah aR tons »p «*# death of 

r-to Marshal Horan and Fireman 
Horaa was one of tho 

F f tost admiras, and the
the brother of 

Detroit and Wtll- 
r, "Who stays In the Bouth-

Or

Iii 12 . uo ll-ti
16 ' «64-4

1® 14 
137

9 1*8-9

t
I■

18

r"2ti
ÎIV 27

Colta 13

11 12«•
J**« F»y»n may work behind the 

flat for the Ftratee, rays the Pittsburg 
Baratte The Pittsburg Club may 
ilfrhM a new catcher upon toe fans 
SMtt ftfcaon. Manager Clarke was a*k- 
sfl ywterday by
raw®» upon the advtsabimy or trying 
Jav* Flynn behind the ipit as an extra 
dXfpwr. The oflkials of ttie Pittsburg 
Ctt* knew that Flynn was a backstop 
ft college, and that In an emergency 
he occupied that position at et. Paul,
Jut ft dM net occur to them to give Hamilton Vice Annual usm.
Win a trial hews. During the annual Hamilton d<w n
stix" ira.'v,v.
toveral persistent eeekets for Flynn’s Yesterday, the Frerider.t winning out 'w 
mTtieea and during the talk with Pro- 
■tot ©rayfura «n official declared n cmi,h 7 

tfflg gwt f>nn back on hie Club Ri a simpJÔ'n
he would we the young man behind Dr. Hunt.........
The hat. Bine* h-urlhg of this plan, Wm. Wxon...

•drift Dreyfus* has been mad'ng W". F. Miller., 
dbqulrira and yesterday came to the f. Shannon...
totidwton that If Manager Clarke ap- < “xon, pre.........12
prorsa Flynn will be retained and uee1 wtVhf.V' 
at one o» ^totm'e underaeuAlro. While L. Johnstùr.
Flyna was hrakUeaptuxl most of Wat 

by bed leg, he <Jemanstrate<i 
from too start that he could hit. The 
••dal averages give him a standing 07 
TN, bat throe figures do not begin to 
ft® Ms value to the tram as a timely 
Lftteb.

Included in the mai! received dally 
y ynsldetit McCafTeo'. the follov/ing
fhe ftrtjhi:

Daar Bora. Am feeling ftr.e. Been 
«poing wood all winter and am hard 

V v***® tovance me a hun
dred.—Bin Pitcher.

Dear Blr: I would like to go south two 
'■•eto before the team leaves, to take 
•ft a few pounds. Otherwise g am m

K«*ra
Charles Catcher.
. *Î*Î.9W®,: 'n,®re von't be anything 

neXt *c*eoa" 1 know l’,n 
fleets hero a good year. Have been 
bWbtog In a foundry and am feeling 

®*n’ ***•“» mail me 64.—L.

I
!,.

9
it. A 27•I

27
President Dreyfus* to

(a# IS?f
IS

I 1■ » 27 .

If 111-
27V ffi 26

£ 27
.... 21

•i
17
24
121

E? i Ni 6
K

I
.16 R. A. Milne...
•18 J. B. Turner 
•M P. ....
•1* R. C. Ripley............ ;<

h. R. Davie, V.-P..10
w. Muir.  ....... ....p)

-h Cunningham. « 
•10 H. Croathwaitc ....13

131 Total

x-r.vT,ew York Beseball Goeale 
oim Of «to new
SÜSÏÆ HI”?? »

*ri*t disorganized, must be gradually Millt
WMa-d:

Æ®Ta,^wnHT-
wav l'tîîJ6 That L the only
sav^é -rw- - b<l mad* ?° «Gn. Lake 

Vh« new owner« of the Boston
wnîln«*to VZÀa tbe N>at" They are 

lavishly for new
eLnn^*V M- nag,- Tenney ea-i thei'
cannot be *»r»-.d all a, ^ v fairSSSSS? .°V t?tr -»«» !« the\£e of 

wl’° PMd out! 
W. hr» l"®*1-8 to strengthen
”' _,rlh"c850 " hUe Sox. and stilk liar an 
**P®rlment on bit hand*

y ‘to Athletic* say.
1 “tort next season with

6fra
18

■\ .. *.14 •m■ip! ■si«
24.12

.7-1 \/
' ■r- n

.14 27i, ft 24
... 31

If,Total 1I121 241 I r;ill $1 9If ^^1!Vu «
7/'

N.»> fi
1

.

"MAKE A NOTE" 
to stock up for New Year’s with

18*

IS

I •end me *1M._

WHITE LABEL ALE■ IS
M»

. 23

t22

While this season of festivities lasts, and 6
» ", at all times,

you can’t get better ale than pure, creamy, delicious 
White Label.

IEN—LISTEN
tiee at

1M Yeegw 8t - 22 King St W

Co note Mack will L

Mi îü' «î^’CUï:

®''erco»{Meut. and that nothing Is 
sure in baseball.

3

181
i faWt,dele Thrto-Man League ‘

nlÂt! pirytn,d1woThm^'1Un 11,6
^mhrion. won three fSm^heVK ^

Dominions—
S. Griffith* .
Atkins ...........

Total* ....
Tiger

J. Griffiths
J. Sharpe .

Total» .

! SAM A. DANDY Get a supply from 
your own dealer

Brewed and bottled atSnatched a Watch.
WWMAN» LIQUORS pt iT.f „?.*„?• ShS? ^ 
*titi Gerygrd Street (ut îhîr«niij!,elch", c,,rk complained f0 
16— Wÿ » r The'watelT wraTcuSd

J* m» us us wo-’rri 
188 176 167 W-8»DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, Limited

TORONTO «0 316 307 *00 248 1*5»

1M :*8 176 10? 156- 7» 1

W W 3»"ü m 15 J
At < *
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the results In

Nottingham n 
Everton.......
Bristol City.. J 
Sheffield W j 
Tottenham Hi 
Bradford C...1 

-Leagj 
Birmingham.]
Chelsea.......... ]
Derby C......... J
Gwinsboro T..I 
Lincoln C...1. 
Leeds City.... 
Leicester Fowl

Coventry C... 
Mlllwall A.... 
Queen’s Park 
Plymouth A..
Luton.............. J
Portsmouth.. J
Brentford.......
Crystal P.......
Swindon T....

Third Lanark.| 
Kilmarnock..]

Went H
NEW TOR 

ball in the a] 
beseball men 
attention had 
that 'mericsj 
are planning] 
league nd bl 
It Is known 
which is th.l 
ciaeriflcatlon 
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their demand 
creation of a 
that the mbs] 
peaceful fighd 
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JACK PARKER BY LERETH 
WINS FROM BOFFMAN“LA CADENA” ■■....... »- m •v : -iïfcs> • *v l

4r' *- 1Oaklandres OAKLAND, Dec. Z7.-B*trles 
morrow'* race* are a* follow* : ' The best example 

of die perfection of modem 
brewing, is

o a furlongs, «onto* : 
Davie Andrew ...111

Finer RACE—&lx MPalMexosna, Favorite, Quite in Fea

ture Race at Moncrief — 

Results at Oakland.

iS I-1U Who b-Donald 2U taraISülSŒI
Ko*amo...

æ.Rm:
Com bury..
Beda...........

Î3

BABE MAI Tr : >CLEAR HAVANA CIGAR t VI/a

A’lEACUE teyjt • ' tr.l#
nSa > *w,

-114 Prudent 
..114 Bum*# .
..Ill Bambro 
...1U Birkra .
..107 Ocean View

VSg' ’̂^SF’SXr-fV:.

JSLPttUr:::*
..107 Heretic

114
MlJACKSONVILLE, Dec. 27;-Jack Park- 

er, a well played second choice, to-day 
captured the fourth race, a handicap, at 
I f

C ’* m
mLA CADENA PerfcctoSizc. 15c straight w

Over 188 and 
>riand Right 
ie Scare*.

urtons*. by a length from Hoffman, 
who beat Racquet a neck for the place. 
The favorite, Kozoana, quite to stretch.

t,i «
v-1U

LA CADENA Imperial Size I e, 2 FOR A

m“'""....S Sïâ«
Jockey Lottos was suspended tor torn

- ey-

“-r.- 
.vc *•

<>y , - . /

1«7•»••••*»••••
rday* for rough riding. Trainer Orovsr 

Baker bee been denied all prlvllsgss. in
cluding admission to the grouhds of the 
association, for. It la alleged, malting a 
proposal to a jockey to piece a horse. 
Summary:

FIRST RACB-6% furlongs:
L The Whip. Ml <S. Davis), S to 1.
2. White Wo* 112 (Bell). 2 to 1.
8. Red Bob, til (Davenport), 13 to 1. 
Time 10* 2-1. Double Five, Trustee, 

Sake, Fort Worth, Scrimmage, I'm There 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs:
L May Amelia. «M (McCabey). » to 1.
2. Oakhurst. 101 (Gould), 00 to 1.
3. Billy Bodemer. KM (Herbert), 12 to 1. 
Time L20. Heine, Duke of Richmond,

Flashing.
Thorpe, Shawnee, Radio 
and IE. T. Shipp also ran.

THIRD RACE—Mile:
1. Gold Oak, 112 (Goose), 6 to 2.
2. Eastern Star, Uft (Lottos).
3. Limpet, K» (Burns), 11 to 5.
Time 1.43 2-6. Aldlvta, Busy Miss. 

Amerlcaneer, Morning Song; fiyzvgy. 
Harvest Moon also ran.

.W$ .

PJlSENEEFtAÙÊ#..M2 giPleasant
FOURTH RACE—Sis 

AdOMtU.
Seymour Beutler.-UO Thistle Belle 

....M7 Fernando
...KB Heather Scot....... MS

Mad. Musgrave...,*e Descendant ........ Ml
FIFTH RACE—One mile, selling :

111 Deralta .........
W MUM>npicnlc '.".'.''".Ml
m cisko - BSÉphi^* "

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs, «dllng • |
RpyT-.....................M Royal Stone ÏTLto
Ben Stone.,.111 Bucolic ,.Hï.
Harry Stanhope...til Trsrtiotor Li.......... llll
Meade........................ til Galet» Gal#........... W7

-M7 Passenger .
107 Lord Clinton .....M7

!
.......

'
iV-WLA CADENA Breva Size furlongs, sel Un* : 

stU #U8H «es»». «eeeeseeeUO10cthenMima Kêmeu
* 7*bav* just booa 

i es tout, and show 
oarume leading.

' 1#H. with Bin 
■land at the 
«cond. only one 
their total dim 

and *027. re. 
average of ores ■

*sm

h. ™u*u,lS!

of the Seldom 
DC are the sve#

109 • t
,W7io Quarter..,., 

oe Moser..........J "The Light Beer m the Light Bbtt/e'^
By using only the choicest bop# sadnstt'Se trovaryi 
quality is maintained, no that every bottle of O’Keefe’s, vft- 
“Pilseuer” is always of the aama higii standard—- 

healthful, delicious, refreshing.

v "The Beer mth a Reputation "
At lending Hotel#, Cafe#

LA CADENA Caballero Size 16c .
tilLlberto

w«p..
Sonia.
Quality Street.

t m

Fanetela SizeLA CADENA 10c ■Y'À *

LA CADENA Cencha Tina Size 10c *with 210' >
■A - \, •

/
•t. •

Geneva.............
Jim Caff era ta 

Weather clear; track fast.

107
Detroit, Aphrodite, Hazel 

m Star, AllonbyT m
T-.j,> t ! t* Jacksonville Entries.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 27—Bntrles 
tor to-morrow are :

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds.

r-V :>

Tq Be Had At The
UNITED CIGAR STORES

TORONTO

Oemee. Am -■ l.n—4 to 1.

HT sE %-mUe:
Gavotte. S W#Hs
Myrtle Marlon....... 103 Grand Peggy .
Western Belle....... M3 Lavender Led .

..Ml Mason .............
..** Ben Lomond

•r.:. - ■ , ‘!.. »

::S
.. ia

1» 4-4 
1*4 MT 
«3 M 
Ml M

Athenaeum TwvMan League.
The Victories dropped- three to the Ab

erdeen* to the Athsnqeum Two-Man 
Lengee yesterday afternoon. The score#:

Aberdeen»— , i 2 -f 4- * Tl. 
Gordon

fj
The World’s Selection» s:I'MFOURTH RACE—Six furlong»:

L Jack Parker, 111 (Mnsgrsve), 7 to C.
2. Hoffman. 112 (Walsh). 3 to 1.
3. Racquet, 107 (Butwell), 10 to 1.
Time 1.13 3-4. Guy Fisher. Alfred the

Great. Via Octavia. Imprint and Mexosna 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
L Smoker,. 112 (Burns), 4 to 1.
2. Parkview, til (Goldstein), 3 to 2.
». Id* D„ Ml (Hopkins), «toi.
Time 1.14. Colonel Ashmen dr, Eye 

White. Inferno Queen, Abraataa, Brevtte, 
Husky and gylveetrls also ran.

SIXTH RACE-1 1-11 miles:
1. Sou. m (Bell), 12 to 1.
2. Fstcada, 10* (Loftus), M> to 1.

,, -____ __ _ _ . _ , A Canoplan, M3 (Gould), 3» to 1.
„,A5,5 n^ur*'.y1* • J<,hn”>r Parmentier Time 1.4» 4-4. Star Over. Ten Paces, 
Zi °îf*? Myrarvold. died to the I^dy Esther, Heart Pang, Mamie Algol,
ting last night while fighting a six-round Outpost, Spindle, Duke of Bridgewater, 
bout. Hemorrhage of the brain. It 1» sold, Mlque O’Brien, Judge Walton and Ed. 
caused death, from over-exertion. A coro-. Keck also ran. 
nar-a jury win Investigate the case.

inZool 1«
The scores : „

2 f \
Eventide MS BT CENTADRair • i

- »
SECOND RACE—Thres-year-okl* and 

up. one mHe and seventy yard* i 
O'Em................ . 92 John A.

•••• ™ “rflwuwj <>>«>••» 
.........,1— Glîpin M2

143 » lie 13S-M» 
146 m 14» M3- 8»

173 176
—j..,.-........- m iM<MS A4air

177 7-6

OffOOOOOOOf
HârtDMUI •—JacheonrHSe.—

FIRST RACE—Gavotte, Zool, Ben Lorn-

SECOND RACE—O'Em, Christine, Beau, 
Brummel. .

THIRD RAÇE-Otsqqs, Harcourt., Ful- 
ford. ’* •.............. •

FOCBTH RACE—Lady Irma, t*s# 
Double, King Avondale.

FIFTH RACE—Alt Red, Lawrence P. 
Daisy, My Gst.

SIXTH RACB-Edwto U, El fall, Mer- 
men. '

. sr z 148 174 BV-Bootli.. * ^Kristina.
Minot.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old* and up. 
selling. 6ti furlong : Aberdeeoe— # <

MgaesU î
Werte,...^-,....—r..,> l

JJ2g™n i-ewqg-- aJ 
oprac^r ........

367 297 334 3« M6 171»
i * a 4 * n.

Total* ...
Victoria*

Christensen 2P2 W* 174 W7 
Maxwell

- IS
-.21 ITT
- 6-- - 177
.. « IS 1-g

M* Beau Brummel ..103 9»
viar a* •

."377.35#

164 163 134 MO 14*-7*FIGHT GOSSIP. 1
. V Ia
Ei r
.. M i«*-ia 
-.27 193 6-27 
. 24 «*4.*
.. 12

Old Country Soccer Wander 
Ml Hy. Crosse addin.. 104 

...Ml Harcourt 

...1» Pul ford 
...M6 Eschau .

Mon .103 Totals m mm m-Ab» Ariel!, featherweight champion of 
the world, and Bit Allen, featherweight 
champion of Canada, will meet in a ten- 
round bout In Syracuse on Jan. ». No de
cision.

. 21 #«########
®-e Louie Riel.

Allonby.
Camel..;
Casque....,
Pocotallgo........... .

FOURTH RACE—Sefllng, three-year- 
olds and up. «i-mlle :
Danfleld...
Ben Double 
Pttika..

FIFTH RAOB-MItag, «II ages, %-ntile: _
Sam Matthews.... * Agnsr 63 THIRD RACE—Media. Starrr NlShL
Ny Gal.......................106 All Red y16» Peasant.
Stoneman................ A» L. B, Daley................ Wi FOURTH
Turncoat...................M7 I Belle, Fernando.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and tyJ^FIFTH RACK—Dove!ta, Sonia, Quality 
IH mllee : Srieet. ’ - _
Merman...................... M Sebastian «*, SIXTH RACE-Ben Stone, Pnaeouger,
GaHey Slave............. 67 El fall .,....,..,,..16» Genova
Third Rail............ ,..JC4 On. Marguerit# , .M6
Edwin L.................... to* Aron deck ................Vfl

Weather clear: track sloppy.

A...M6
ÜS

The AtlMmpeame and the Dominion* 
won three each from Paynes and Park- 
dale# la the city Two-Man Longue yes
terday , afternoon. Robinson, with 10». 
was the top scorer. The* dcore# : 

Athenaeum»— 1 '2 2 '4 • Tl.
Kerry# ................  235 308 3» t72 MS-W
Sutherland ...........   334 2» 1*7 ITS

S'il*LONDON, Dec. 21^-Tbe fodowln* are 
the result» in the various leagues to-day 

—League—First Division.—
Totale-....,*;......:. fW-*ia»l

qualify for tint Buftatorilpi ' i

M#. 1*1. IS»Twmw«2d*.,*ik*Mi.

Mi

FIRST RACE—Pal, Follow Foot, Lady 
164 McNally.

| SECOND RACE—Biskra, Bambrt, Heme

Nottingham F.....1 Mldtikebeu ., »2 King Avondale ..ML 
..M* Lady Irma

...107

■
Everum................. .. 0 Liverpool .as1*”.;
Tottenham H......... 1 Manchester C.
Bradford C

. IS 975. »

V x
L *
-, »

.. 1 Manchester U. 
—League Second Division.—

Birmingham 
Chelsea..........
DerbyC........
Gwineboro T.
Lincoln C. *

Totals ..
Paynes—

Robinson 
Pkyn# ..

Totals ..............
Dominions*.

A. Sutherland 
Phelan

Totals 
Parkdale#—

Griffiths 
Stewart .

To&lo

Errqr in Individual Averages.
Owing to too much 'Christmas shopping, 

a clerical error was made In the average* 
of the Brunswick Individual competition.

415 412 4» .3*6 W ISM 
V I » 4 * T-l.Oakland Dummary,

OAKLAND, Dec. 27.—The races to-day 
resulted as fOttawa:

FIRST) RACE—Futurity coursé:
L Green Isle, 161 (Garner), 11 to *.
2. Dutch Rock, til (Martin), «toi.
». Dublin Minstrel, IlS «Maas), ti to 1. 
Time LM 2-f. Ben Greenleaf, Saille 

O'Day, Santalene, Angellx, Sue Layton. 
Waco Bill, Nancy Day and Lady M. M.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
~ 1. Gramercy, 106 (Glass), 8 to 1.

2. Frank G. Hogan, Ml (Ganter), * to I.
3. Braxton, Ml (Kederle), It to 1.
Tim* 1,15.

Demlthtlda, Olathe, Sepulveda, Lorenzo 
and Cullane also ran.

THIRD RACE—Stile and » yards:
L Raleigh, 114 (Glass). U to *.
2. Bonnie Bard, 167 (Martin),
». Eddie Grabey, 9» (Garner),
Time L# 4-4.,-JOchael Angelo. Altamor, 

Boggs and Old Mexico also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Hi furlongs:

Mohr, M2 (Gamer), 8 to 1.

“ have net had any offer to fight Moran 
to London,’’ said Art. Wolgaet when shown 
a telegram at Ms home yesterday that 
Owen Moran In Pittsburg had received an 
offer of a *13,000 purse for a battle with 
Wtflgaat to the British capital. “Fifteen 
thousand dollars would be no inducement 
whatever for me to cross the ocean to 
fight If divided to the ordinary way. If 
Moran guarantees me 116,000, win, lose or 
draw, in any number of rounds, I will ac
cept the otter."

Hugh McIntosh has cabled to Al. Kauf
man advising him to go to England a* 
soon as possible to fight Bill Lang, the 
Auatnahan heavyweight champion, who 
made a chopping block of Burn* In Lon
don Monday. Kaufman, It Is understood.
Informed McIntosh some time ego that lie 
was anxious to meet the winner of the 
Laiw-Burns battle. Mclutorh believe* that, 
a twenty-round fight between Kaufman 
and Lang will develop a suitable opponent 

, ... . _ for Jack Johnson, and Ms cable despatch ,
Want Higher Clasaiflcation. to the big Californian will doubtless bear h Ftl®,

NEW YORK, Dec. 27,-There Is base- fruit. ,f',Ukely Dleudenne- ** (Wlfflams), 6
ball in the air, according to well-posted . . ** »• .__ .
baseball men In tilts etty to-day, whose : The fact that Lang could nrft knock out " 1-
attri.tion has been attracted by reports Burn* in twelve rounds Is regarded here Time LM3-6. Veneta Btrome, Milos, 
that American Association and Eastern as further evidence that the Australian P\.g of ^Ormonde, ghosting ^ray, Green- 
are planning to quit the present haaebafl I heavy weight Is not a flrst-clais man. **’ ” wale# and Summer-
league -nd Mr atom for the major leagues. Burns, It Is believed, would not stand a = îw tu. ___
It Is known that these leagues, one of ghost of a chance to remain on Ms feet
which is the Eastern, want a higher more than two or three rounds. If that \ ”” jTapUn). * to 1.
élastification than that at preeeot ac-! tong. In a scrap with either Johnson or \ M to 1.
corded them, but la believed here that Langford, while he would prove an easy i - "mnL rS.1'
their demands can be satisfied by tbe mark for Jim Barry and Tony Rose, who „Tlme 163 1-6. lflaaOfnrtoua 8to John, 
creation of'a soecilal class for them, and fought an eight-round draw In Memphis 81 r Angus and
that .the most they will do Is to make a Monday night. On that kind of dope.
peaceful fight to get what they could call, Burns would be a bunching bag for Kauf- 8I^P* furloii»».
their right. “Conditions are not ripe for man, who probably could put him away \ *? 1*
any baseball revolt," said one veteran In lew than ten rounds. ' i jggPi , ,
baseball man. “There will be no war, ----------- Tta^Vw »2l<i2SS2g,*rwJi.
either m m2 or MIA’ Montreal Enjoy, Sunday Cock Fight. TlK’iUÆ'SÆt

MONTREAL, Dec. 27.—(Special.)—The Polly. Native Son, Ironbound and Satoest 
city sports are boasting of a successful also ran. 
cocking main, which took place at Mas- 
ccuche, thirty miles from here, Sunday 
night. There were eighty pairs of game 
cocks, and the sport lasted till Mcndav 
afternoon, and a JoMet bird was declared 
the cock of the walk. Home 20» sports 
were present from Montreal, Joliet. Que
bec and Three Rivers. A good deal of 
money changed hands, and1 the authori
ties appear to have been completely out
witted.

RACE—Arienette. Thistle
224 $27 216 216 1HMN5119 6.21 

1» 7-24 
1*22.21 
MS»#
IH 3-12

1 Fwt Brom A.......
... 2 Stockport County.. 6

..........2 Wolverhampton W. 6
-- 2 Blackpool

2 Huddersfield T. ... %
Leeds City..:..........1 Clapton O. .. ...............
Leicester Fbsse.... 1 Barnsley .

—Southern League.— 
CoventryC....... 6 New Brompton -, 2
Mill wall A...................3 Southend V. ............. 1
Queen's Park R..„ 3 Southampton ............. 1
Plymouth A................1 West Ham V.6
Luton.............-,......... 3 Watford ..................... I
Portsmouth..............3 Leyton...................... .
Brentford....................6 Northampton .............6
Crystal P..................... 1 Brighton and H.... 1
Swindon T...................6 Norwich C. :....... I

—Scottish League.—
Third Lanark.........2 Dundee ............. . 6
Kilmarnock........ 8 Ayr .................. 1

1 ... 13» 136 .160 161 M- m

464 3*7 3*6 6» 361 1*97
± ±- A 4 , -6 TL

.........

î
0 ÛA*»s <«***>«

. ia • * » * • •« • ••

talk- » o ALL THE HORSES OFFERED
SOLO AT THE REPOSITORY.. » 1

. £ M7 6-24

..27 1*7 7-27
~ 6 167 2-6
.. » 167 1-»
.. 12 1» *-12

-13 r#M0 416 MS a*t m 1*6*
1 2 3 4 6 FI.

Ml 243 2S»
168 M4 m

Jl Program.
—The entries for the 

racing here to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE3H6 furlongs :

Soon.................WC FredeaMn
Scarlet Pimpernel.]» AglUty
RedLsee....................K» Cbll
Dortworth..............112

iBpISl-
W^§M
^RD RAcÆ^fortSg. :

Cher. Rothschild..147 8t. Kllda ..............
Ed. Tracy.................M7

FOURTH RACE-644 furlongs :
Oriental Pearl.......» Salait ............. .
Edmond Adam*.. .16» Beth 
SMB..
Mockler

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs : 1
Helen Carroll....... .166 Oathryn Scott ....Ml
81 seu»
Smiley Metzn*r....M6 Roberta ......
Flying Pearl.
Fancy..............
Bon. Pr. Charlie..-Ml 

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
Ed. Holly....

Things were decidedly dull at Burns * 
Shephard's Repository yesterday. In fact 
the shippers must have been Indulging 
In the holiday festivities, too much turkey 

*2 and plum pudding and dM not get a 
"32 hustle on for the Tuesday sale. However. 
*w. everything offwed wag sold and OO dopbt 

. î more could have been sold had the stock

.........

;(wi-:;::S, a* ~aft» SSft
young horses for next Tueeday*» sale, 
and will have * number of young mares 

m suitable for tbe western trgdet
A. Spears bought one of the nicest kind 

.... of bay geldings that bas been seen In the 
**’ ring for some time, 4 years old,

full U hands, weighing about 1166 lbs., and 
with action fit for any show ring, the 
best kind of feet and legs, hi fact a typl- 

“5 cal all round good horse. He paid 106. 
“5 A very nice pacing mare, 6 years old, a 

13» Frank Milkens ..126 uttl* undersized, but could pace fast.end 
was a good looker, wao sold to a west
ern gentleman for tVK.K.

McMlchael Bros, of Qu’Appelle. 8esk„ 
bought a good kind of a brown mare for 
jUS. Another brown mar* for SM2.S6. 
B. Simms bought a good serviceably 
sOtrod* Useful horse, paying *70. Mr. Pear
son bought several cheap city horses and 
one nagticulsrly good kind of a pony for 
*40T which looked ll)te a Christmas box. 
One of the largest'Bks of blankets of 

was held; aleo • lot of 
eral cutters and speed

sJUAREZ, Dec. 27. 147- m "ll*4-.t
[Mr/- "4167 407 4M SM 304 1662Lot ta Oeed, Donovan.. I . 1*5)4

104 3i. 13
lylon:: i? S

H Me Mg

Xtt
.16 W

..16 MB 1-» 

.. 31 161%

M to 1. 
6 to 1.. 27

'

"is-
1*2%

*6 W44
-6» 131 2-3 •.*

«VS*ei»
Bob T

Bird 66 -v-OTl-M • H.
~ - ' .......2

'— » - tiw*.
... 46 176" x "i

1*B4ah
«6 4M

. 34
>. « Pa yn ter.147

. «

. 6 M»

.27 M6 6-6 

. 6 166 7-3

. < 153 3-8
1*12-3 
163 6-27

Tm. #n-12
. » Ml 3-8
. 21 164 8-7

T.

Geo. RoMoeen 
F. Phelan 
Wm. Kerry* 46,z. 6 iras-atd'-»-,. 27 ’ DO [>r if'tf 543

Ik- thé to
••••»••»••#•«

. Athenaeum Marcs ntl I* L*«gu*.
A meeting of the Athenaeum Mercantile 

League will bO'betd at tbe club to-nlgbt at 
nine o'cloekte draw up a schedule for tbe 
opening of the league next week. Repre
sentatives from the following Arms are 

'requested to be on hand : j. F. Brown * 
Co.. Adam* Furniture Co... BtoeL Briggs 
* Oe., Dominion Express Co., J. F. Harty 
A Co.. Sun Life Insurance Co., Tbompeon 
Manufacturing do.. Ceneolldeted Optical 

Photo Engravers (Ltd), Keating 
Cto., and aoy other* Interested.

- Parkdale Christmas Shoot.
The Christmas 

Gun Club, held 
grounds On the Humber, was S. ' gebd 
“starter'' for the season, end greatly fh- 
jcyed by those present. It Is exported 
that from now on tbe regular -weekly 
shoots will be well attended, as a large 
number at shooters have signified' their 
Intention at taking advantage of the good 
time always to be had on Saturday af-

Among those who participated on Mon
day wae Mr. W. O. Trethewey, who do
nated a couple of handsome cash prizes, 
one of which was won by Mr. A- Wolfe, 
and the other by Mr. I. G. Pickering. ....

FoMowing are the names of «ont* or 
the shooters and tbetr sew**:

~ Shot at Broka

igmm
And Blood- Nerv* t_.

M3 D. Montgomery ..m*h
. ♦

1» Cbeswardlne 
US AirttgoI iez Ma*»U

: 4
. ». 146 6-3 UK*8 Mise CaHhnoMP:. *6

Barney Oldfield...MS Atom Boy ..l!l,M3 
Hoyle.......................4»____ ; ' ' ' . the seamm
TORONTO ORmNGyCLUB RACES .^JJ^were sold.

•* Baseball Commission Turn# Down 
Flayer.

CINCINNATI. Dec. 37—The pies of 
Play* R. ». Walls of the Jersey City 
(Eastern League) team for half of his 
purchase price paid by Jersey City to 
the South Bead Chib of the Central 
-League was. refused by tbe National 
Baseball Commission here to-day.________

Trotting Horsemen Called Together.
CLEVELAND, Dec. 27.—H. K. Dever

eux, president of the Grand Circuit, to
day Issued a call for a national conven
tion of all horsemen to meet In Buffalo 
Jan. ». The object of the convention I» 
stated to be the “betterment of all trot
ting Interests, whether track managers, 
owners or trainers.” Mr. Devereux also 
Issued a call for the annual meeting of 
the stewards of the Grand Circuit, which 
will be held In Buffalo Jan. 10.

.27 M?
e 12 Mi 6-3
-13 1» 1*3
» 37 144 17-33
. 37 1481-3

Co*

t'on free.Moore Park Athletic Association.
A special meeting of the Moore Park A. 

A. A. wlH be held at headquarters on 
Wednesday next, at *.30 p.m. All mem
bers end supporters are requested to at
tend.

A euchre party will be held on Friday 
next, at 8.30 p.m. Three prize*. Refresh
ments and a good program of songs win 
be given.

Tbe second day's program of tbe Toftm- 
to Driving dub’s winter race meeting will 
be decided this afternoon at Dufferin 
Park, and should be largely attended, a* 
Mg fields of fast horses will compete In 
tbe two events, which ere for 2.29 class- 
and 2.13 class pacers, y 

-ne same officials that acted Christmas 
Day- win again be in the stand, which Ie 
a guarantee that the racing will be 
perly conducted. The track Is even 
ter than tt wae Monday, which Ie an 
dlcatloo that some fact mile# wRi be 
paced In each da»» f f '

- » 163 Of the Parkdale 
Monday at< tbetrtr ^Yordhta^.W^to.. 

.............................................  >"■

.27 M0S3
. 27 110 20-27
.27 IS# 6-3
. 12 ISO
. 18 143 6-3
.16 3*7

146 8-3 
*3 23-27 
1*4 7-26
*31-3 
*616-27 
1*4 16-21 
1686-6 
18813-17 
*3 14-21 
1181-3 
163 1-3 
*2 2-3 
151 2-3 
*2 11-1 
16211-27 
116 11-24 
150 7-27 
143%
14310-2»
14* 0-27 
143%."là
147 16-3*
146 2-2 
14* 1-i 
145%
144 1-0
M4 5-tt ! 
14313-13 
14315-21 
143 *-21
148 *-27

27 .
27
25

Basketball To-night.
Everything Is to grand shape for the 

basketball match to be played to-nlgbt be
tween the team of Detroit who lost to 
Outrais. St to 20. and the test-going West 
End septet. The Detroit# .bad a good 
workout on the West End floor yesterday 
morning, and have become fairly well ac
customed to -the smaller floor. All are 
anxious to see how the Roxborough bro
ther#,'the Detroit team's Cuban stars, will- 
shine when pitted against tbe West End's 
defence. - A rattHng fine game Is promised 
io the preliminary between the Central 
and West End juniors. These two team# 
played a very even game last. time they 
clashed, and are sure to furnish a fast, 
snappy game to-nlgbt. All four teams 
trill play their best men. Tbe first game 
will Be called at eight o'clock.

-
MR.:6TRAW>LDER:

VOTE FOR 
THE BLOOR-STREET 

VIADUCT.
IT WILL BRING 

YOU SOME 
: RELIEF.

A 1*»27 DRINK
ROSERTSOrs

/2!

Ê*
17 k NEW TORK^dS* 2L—FOHcemnn' Mat

thew McGrath, tbe champdn hammer- 
thrower of the world, w*# held to «-welt , 
tbe action of the grand jury when arraign
ed to-day before Magistrate Hylatr on 
charges of haring shot d<}wn George Wal
ker, whom the athletp found in his home. 
No ball for McGrath was fixed. Walker 
was shot five times, and theta Is only a 
fair chance of bis recovering. Tbe wound
ed man says he was invited (O the home. 
He was looking at tbe picture* when Mc
Grath entered, and he declares he beat 
tom, then shot him.

24 7*12 »,.3
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Little Jeff Couldn9t Wait Till Christmas to Open His Presentî
■ ■ ; m
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27 eti22 t *»
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i modern convi

The Toronto World sad has been
making an attempt to supply these by 
lpeal efforts. Annexation carries with 
U what the people of North Toronto 
want, and It would be far better were 
annexation carried and the whole ques
tion settled In this way. .

It cannot be claimed that the town

The FamousTHE BAD ROADS NEAR TORONTO
JOHN C

CLEAI

rocnrpRp xssa

arrets: >£ " —-—4A
---- » —

WOBLD SUILDDCO. TOItORTOt Gives the Best Light at Any Price
When you pey more then the Rsy»* 

price for • lamp, you are paying for extra 
decoration» that cannot add to the quality 
of the light. You can’t pay for a better 
light, because there la none. An oU light 
has the least effect on the human eye, and
:SsJSytoitaSA?*T^SIl iïïKrSî- :
tnougn jow in price. iou can pay $5,910,, 
or $30 for tome other lamp, and although 
you get a more costly lamp, 
get a better light than the wM 
diffused, unflickeri 
priced Rayo.

-ji and RlehmoBd
TBLEPHONR CALLS;

Coassa*. Is In a position to provide Itself with 
sewers, a larger water-supply, better 
and cheaper transportation, more thru 
streets, and lower telephone charges 
with anything like the completeness or J 
so satisfactorily as could be doue by the 
dty. The financial strength of North 
Toronto is not enough to carry out 
what the progressives in the municipal
ity require, and if the Improvements 
now being advocated in the town must 
be had, there is only one way to deal 
with the matter, and that Is for the 
town to ally Itself with the city.

Those who are opposed to annexation, 
and we are satisfied that they are in 4 
considerable minority, should consider 
what has been done In other sections 
of the city since they were taken In. 
The people of North Toronto ought to 
look at Deer Park, and see the Impetus 
which has been given to this excellent 
residential suburb since it became part 
of Toronto.

North Toronto is ss advantageously 
situated for residential purposes a* is 
Deer Park, and with the undoubted 
railroad movements, which are taking 
place in the northern end of the city, 
the population should Increase at a 
rapid rate and will demand city con
veniences. >

MSia MSS—Private Exchange 
lag all Departments. 

■Readers of The World will ;confer a
they will 
w of aay

favor open the publishers If 
Information to title office 

news stand or railway train where e
«tecks after 
new comme 1 
ment SPEC*, 
dor of the d; ./#vMAIN 5308

BLANKET
All pure ScJ 
depleted line 
singly whlpp 
at such red I 
$4.50 and $5. 
and 14.50 vd 
$1.00 and $10]

\ Rf The W< lew
y/

f- 4 N you can’t 
te, mellow, % 

og light of the low-
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lHELP CITY DEVELOPMENT.

ssESHHira&STra
Osed a Rayo User, Always Ode

any*»'». Knotttjeun.mUt for Utcrlptb* 
cfahr te flu ftcr.it agney o/ttu

The Queen City Oil Company

“The one indisputable advantage of 
the Bloor-Danforth project tor dwell
ers east of the Don la that they would 
thereby have direct communication 
with North Toronto,”

This 1» the one admission of the Tor
onto Civic Guild's committee report
ing on the Bloor-ntreet viaduct in a 
document inspired by the fierce opposi
tion of The Globe and The Star. An 
alternative plan Is proposed which has 
never been seriously urged by those 
who now bring it forward, except as 
a possible means of delaying the con
struction of thp viaduct, which almost 
every alderman and controller In the 
council has asked for. If those who are 
eo fiercely opposed to the idea of open
ing up the east end had shown any 
atrong desire to build the alternative
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1 Great collect 

Scalloped K» 
pure Irtish lit 
account of 1 
ranges In vad 
ed out at $2 
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LINEN IN 
BED3PREMICH1E & CO., Ltd

In the selection of

WINE

< Slightly cour 
handling, bui 
perfect con» 
linen, hend-i 
«tree-quarter 
regularly $».

CLEAIUM

£J
r-:'

Any objection based on the possibility r.Why Living is High : The World Recommends the Good Roads Bylaw to Increase
the Food Supply.

AT OSGOODE HALL

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

viaduct mentioned, the people would 
have more confidence in their good !ot a hl8rhêr tox rat* ’* tnlrty met by 
faith. But it is only an expedient to the explanation that If the property in 
delay matters, and tie up East Toronto |lhe town increases In value, as it un
to the Klngeton-road.

Had the Civic Guild had any idea 1 w»uld be justified, but it is not likely 
but opposition, the report would have that this could take place until the city 
been brought forward months ago, and | has completed such public works as

would warrant an increase In prices of 
If the Civic Guild. The Globe and The | property in the town.

Star can defeat the Bloor-etreet via-

r : •
mûtt

R#*ul*rlyr:: f?M doubted I y will do, a higher assessment ter, $260,000; Wigan. $150,000; Notting
ham, «175,000; Bolton, $100,000; Stock- 
port, $00,000; Salford and Belfast, «75,- 
000 each. The average price charged 
for gas an over the United Kingdom 
was about 6$ cents per thousand cubic

DOWN
. Immense

Limitations, both pleaded, and the lack 
of corroboration of plaintiffs evidence 
as well as other suspicious ctrcwn- 
stanesa defeat plaintiffs daim. Ac
tion dismissed with costs.

I

on in aseei 
Covers. Uni 
warm, plain 
styles, conn 
etc., worth rFor the Holiday Season 

A Siggsstion M«y Be of Aubtasce
40c BOTTLE.—Â thoroughly sound, pure, full- 

bodied Native Wine—made from the pick of 
the Concord grapes of the Niagara District, 
and containing no added alcohol. '

50c BOTTLE —A good dinner or cup Claret, bot
tled in France; or a choice of several fine Cali
fornia wines.

75c BOTTLE.—A wholesome Rhine Wine; 
light, and serviceable as a dinner wine.

$1.00 BOTTLE,—A sound dinner Port or Sherry, 
a good Burgundy or a superior Claret.

$1.26 BOTTLE.—A superior dinner Port or Sherry, fl 
a very fine Claret or Burgundy.

$1.60 BOTTLE—and from that to $8.00, a Choice of 
the best wines of all kinds in our extensive cel- II

. larsiü

„ i not In the week before polling. Dec. 27, 1410.
Ôefore^Georw? M** Lee* Résister , BeCons Clute. J. j______ilESiiiÉip

!rr^r—~ r#v ? F2SSS

city is an evidence of what is being Ottawa. £" Fi Jf e2,z e’ for ItaJ* wholly incapacitated until2Sth
Who dragged the egotist into tiie| done in this way, and Toronto is not I Chairman Leltch, in his letter to wad# ---5---'- ■ • ^ McMaster, tor U. | September. On this date she went back

P.M1 The Thro. Whro he >t- j likely to be behind tn providing for lu - Ule, motion, by creditors for üîn»l'ngTup 'to dô îouwortr !*!f

iSu‘.w™ro ïtlï r:s ssrws :rd ïcer-JS r. SiSSworld to-day In Toronto, in Canada. It 8 INDORSATION. ao tot ttmnâorâ for the Issue on one or the other of the pell- ditlon to this amount the plaintiff is
there were not some egotlrie left. The wh«n it became evident that Mr. tioni. ^ V, ‘ 1114» muring ii
man who can cover up hi. personalty | A*«uth-8 ^«nment would again be Sirjet Railway. Toront<> J* Z * *** °f
these day <*n stand for much. I •‘"talned by a majority eqtml to that r^^y Mt disposed to send » 'kf Divisional Court.

The Globe's new bugaboo I. Toronto's '#(recelv^ m J«m«-y imti. the oppo thJ °'Bi™ ****££*>. Code Mon ««^‘^.7., TeSUel, J„ Mid-

“men*clng debt." It is made to I«»k \*moa m*<5e the remarkable discovery xtoe-chalrman and the Œ^iperw ZZ*~' W' arttM <°1' McDonald v iMv « „so bad that if you believe The Globe that Uie e,ectom! v*rdlct wee in ef- «" their Proposed visit. They win \°JT ^r <w: ? tZ' «
feet a government defeat The ar*u-|*‘vo bore on Tuealsy, Jsn. , next." ^CeV ^Byrn. ”Xrth. den, (BolkrilW. V5-

Vendors" and Purchasers' Act for m PeaJ^ by defendant from the judgment 
order that his title to the lands'in ques- fLffn <’L°CAl *' Î?.6' Thl#
tion, under the last will and testament ÎmmÎL, widow and

Corporation Counsel Drayton has en- H«wy. deceased, and under wJrkmen>
tsred Jnto negotiations with the Toronto Î5® hto «wnter, J. J. Honey, Act^ïïmed^M^dïÏÏ^
Wectrlc Light Co. for a short extension 22LÎ* ln''Mtl«*trd, de- death of ÏÜtid mS

fldence. This was a convenient theory— <X.the city's lighting contract, which c<«Art»ed, and that the pur. to have bewn «umed whUet«
I. The Globe trying to k«l the muni-1 tor the peer p^y-but unfortunately ujSS'tiie'Sty thc *1^12 ?£k*V

ctpal railway scheme by raising the 1‘* futility is too apparent BwOdeeit i,y the MagannapplU-ation to the Otts- 2f*titl t^^S* a truet for es,e than At th^^uljdgmJ^tMmtiveii'iDlaln-
"debt menace" against the viaduct? | was utterly contradicted by the ob- | vs government, which has tied up 22?* *2?ww' But wl.e- tiff for 11000 andcoau. j2d2mZv^

servation* made by Unionist news- hydro-electric power- d.2w£?f^?tîuïe,î.1>01T®r 07 s tru,t- 11 common law obligation ofthè mâatar
CONTROLLER FOSTER’S CLAIM. I papers and by Mr. Balfour himself D~r "~AMI s»tis»« te?eX22d tSZXvZ, a su

Controller Foster has more good during and after the general election» - ___RETIREE. I Principle that^pow^ii driven M for
moves to his credit this year than any- 0f i«oo, when the utmost satisfaction OTTAWA, Dec. 27—(Special.)—Dr. M. pot to he cut down unless that In- servants of all daiMwL 12«ü!2rn 
on. else on the city council. The popu- wee „preyed over the feet that the ft, ,taR ‘,( T1,e wh^ might be knc^Tte htoTSileee
lartty of many men depend, on their L^p,, had renewed sthtir confidence ^erciS^^ vJ^oVtte^I ^
support of popular Issues. It would be |n Lord Salisbury's government. The retire permanently from the govern- csr make a good title, which hlTun- negligent*tn°Ur<miov^et«h«mî>înîi" wee
impossible to say how many have at- Dally Telegraph enthusiastically re- f"*"1 «"Ploy, owing to Ill-health, and V1***"* Purchaser must accept, his ob- from the derrick without first ro.uüü
Uined eminence by working for the marked that "the Unionists in main- Ami r«ura.h£ b*,n* entltled to thetooom fact by aachoringaad oomt
hydro-electric policy for the people, or talnlng the great majority (1«4) with ABM ^^JfjWtiil, week.

by taking It out of the hide of obnoxl- j which they dissolved in impregnable RAN OVER LITTLE OIRL. Re Estate of Alfred Smith.-J. O. 0( the "etiff^S»-" This wealthfcaiy
solidity, unbroken and unscarred, have fôRT WAYNE ind iw <n 5m,j:h< fw wldey. F. W. Harcourt,' K. the accident. The jury have found

Controller Foster has not been con- I received such a magnificent mark of Rose Siedel Treeeeit wife of a~wsU> «iérî® ,?ec**ro whs- that there was no contributory negll-
tent merely to follow the lead of an- confidence as was never given prev. *"ow" business men, to-day pleaded / Judgment; The ci»1 at wyton thé l«!?/Uüy ,U*>Iother, but is a man of greet personal lousiy by a nation to a party." Mr. I ^"rlywt^m^b^^t*rtor_hBvli>g run | Cockerline (l$«7), u Or. 7# (notriUd)', the time the derricTfe^ tJXrnatlinm.

Independence, and much originality In Asquith, too. has maintained his ma- Cox, aged » years Aug «Mast ***1n4t the widow’s tng the mast is a mere incident unless
his point of view. The question with I jority of 12$. and is fully entitled to Tresem ww’.emén^'to se“e tiZ Sltidf-lS^w'rÏL?Jr£"
him is not whether a policy Is popular, claim that his policy has also received I  ̂j*r election to take ^Ller It or^liro mhwed with ****** <*•*
but whether It Is right and necessary, emphatic endorsatlon. thc fether o( the 8h* pB,d devise to her during
Men of this stamp are to be cncourag- pspirjaNT PUBLIC "manaosmsn r ------------—**Ult*'-Æïïro‘"u1^,4”r h' » “ Zro“ ". T° ‘""*511 «««DM,,. S

xars üzr :• £S.çs ftrsiïiiws
1SZSÏÏL tb h,d ïSïh^tu;nyihew?*:;fer

record proves him to be a moat saga- " tnt “ ln e” 7,4 under* The arrett was made by the Thiel hm^th eltNr? 'tfii wiJhL VZ>U*' *5
clou, and disinterested iegi.iatorfor 2h, __________ S>t£SJWSSa&<«e

j r bole year for exam»i*> m “r I** l*’* j “how that the ratio of operating cost I associated with their Christmas re- _
extension ’ ,f ,h P ur, ne the is 1.52 per cent, higher In the case of Uef- er* » dinner to poor child- B ,T^*;
extension of the waterworks Intake. conm«ni#« whii. .h. ........ u * , I ren in fourteen different centre# of the „ „ B<:for* Britton. J.
Had his advice been followed In this tr..,Z h * charge la city on Friday. Dec. «0. at 5 pjn. Owr -_^Bh*U v. McKinnon.—O. E. Klein
matter the dlfllculty would have h..n M * U per cubk feet low«r in the 2000 children will be thus assisted. Con. foe Pialntlff. D. Robert-
settled to„, JT .,1 . been ceee of local authorities, if these bad trlbutlons in cash or goods to be seat to g!; *fr» ^ J^—fteta This action
settled tong ago. Controller Foster has charged consumers .. m„„u „ 20 Albert-street, city. L„.b.rou*ht by #**»<** agaliwt defend-
been steady and consistent here In his , ** much M com' I -----  ■ ■ ■■■■—  “j"4* as ««cutons of the will of plain.
advocacy of a sensible policy indepen ? W0Uld hsve ld<1*d For a Comfortable Trip te Montreal ü> for Payment of $200 a
dent of vote.catchin, J , P ” ,y <5.000,000 to the revenue. Notwith- Secure a berth In a Pullman sleeper 4® the alternative the farm
sent et vou-catehlng expedients. Such .landing, the average return, on ran. *” * «rand Trunk train. Th# smooth ^1» hia father
a stable and solid element on the board U1 inw,ud * roadbed, laid with 100-pottnd atari rail,, {IL?1,0< F^tottiTe remain-
*“DS ^b^Mnwmu'oMhe6 T *« ”r -nt.'orTs 2^ ^

such a conservlrfj, force will insure hi, I *', ~b 1 pro0t of the Publicly I ink particularly attractive, the former : hî?rd®**“*d. and M) for wotk
return on Monday. operated undertakings was, roundly, carrying dining car and parlor-library iudrm«nt:

_ 1 «1S.000.000 for the year to March Si las. <** w Montreal, also Pullman sleeper I * 04 Frauds, the Statute cf
NORTH TORONTO ANNEXATION. I and the following are some of the Ithrou<:h lo Boeton. while the latter has 

On Jan. 2 next the people of North lar**r contributions made for relief of to* 
i Toronto alii be called upon to volt rates: Birmingham, «240,000; Manches, be

HI 1 on the question of annexation to
city. This matter has been before the 

»! • 5 People of the northern suburb for up-
Bt l i wards of three

Both en this and the other side of 
I d«ct t>y'aw 0" Monday, the people | the Atlantic there is a movement on 

across the Don must not expect their

feet.

SKIRT L* 
Black, On

Drees Goods,

now to extend the areas of all cities 
help in carrying out any such aKeraa- whlch „Vie evidence of becoming large 
live plan as the Civic Guild committee 
now drags out red-herring fashion.

Vote for the viaduct, and help to ae-

T0 COMPARE PAY.E. CARS
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Cltarlag at
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ail kinds, pla 
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and at prices

the man of “supreme egotism."

very

OPERA
Opera Ctoal 
shades, plat
trimmed, m
Clearing at
um

JOHNyou ought to vote against every bylaw. ■■_____________
Things are simply awful! But The|menl «*" that »"'«* riraight Lib- | WILL EXTEND LIOHTINO

erals had a dear majority over the 
Unionists, without counting the Labor 
members and the Irish Nationalists, 
the result would be a vote of no con-

i

uCON
TRACT. Wtli. ft/UrGlobe says vote for everything but 

the viaduct. And yet the viaduct is 
the only one of the Improvements that 
will pay its own way from the start 
and make the city richer and greater.
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x CHRIETM,: >

if

Yesterday sa 
Christmas «xci 
ot people who I 
Christmas un» 
turned to the 
-upm the dally 
was also the el

C. J. ATKINSON NOT CHOSEN

The Salvation Army -
iB*v. J. B. Starr May Be Made Cent- 

mleslener for Children’s Court

"There I» no foundation whatever,” 
erid Premier Whitney yesterday after- 
noon, for the statement that C, J. At
kinson has been appointed a commis
sioner to bear complainte against Ju- 
venlles. The subject ha# not yet been 
before the government.”

The name of Rev. J. E. Starr has also I 
been mentioned for the position, and 
he is the leader in the running In the 
"•I”" of ell who know the situation. I

BUILDING PERMITS,

I are now planning their Christmas 
relief effort, which includes dis- 
tnbution of Christmas baskets to 
worthy poor and the giving of a 
dinner to poor children in fourteen 
different centres of the city. All 
contribution* towards this 
object to be sent to

mss season tb
sneed. From 7 
on Saturday, — 
Uplon Station 
and station emi 
the heaviest » 

An ofllelal oi 
passenger depei 
that the estlms 
pleted, but he t 
th eele of tick 
creese of 10 pei
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WORKING

The board oi 
aetive part in 
passing of the 
troi and de veil 
Bay by a Hart,] 
tary T. O. Mori 
circulars to rat' 
each member < 
furnished with 
Jest to dletribui

m
Among the recent building permits 

issued are: worthy\ I 1
One storey galvanised 

Bros., on $55-47 
Ü£i?'evt” thre* storey brickL^mtîerd « ^a"1‘ MerrlU^faetory 

l 4wo Sunday
CUlr'ave M et hod I « 

Church, $40,004, one storey galvanized 
iron Ice house, for Lake Stmcoe Ice 
Co., on Qeorge-nt., $8600' thr** 
brick addition to ottlco and tpti? 
menu for J. Wanlees A S<m, iutur 
and Yonge-ets. «5000; one stoiéy brtok

"«■

«iTU“ SSSS^iiSffi? £~Z;

~ îTi
wont of mending carriages and ehotinr 

st forgo in raarof hii hounc 
Thtj house, 276 Victoria.-street, where n*
(Mi’roronM'!!!!’!* • r—•"( ”1,.

'™I t‘,*, -roth iwtiro

I

it 1: 20 Albert Street, CityMW- I A Shiv 
"What do r 

open door polk 
"I can't say e 

who hates a dr

j||

12 “
sor who comes| I Pullman sleepers 

Montreal daily (which may 
occupied at » p. m ). and 

a through Ottawa sleeper. Remem* 
ber.the Grand Trunk 1e the only double, 
track route. Tickets, berth reserva
tions and full particulars may be ob
tained at Grand Trunk city ticket of
fice, northwest comer King and Yooge- 
streets. Phone Main 420».

Ha! Ha!
or more to have a» 

Evening Star.
DIDN’T FIRE A SHOT Sv ,&£a2ytw“* «*• Mtcomm be.He! He! Shoplift.

Ball was agg
lifter upon coil 
police court y«i 
«rick Grandag* 
the Robert elr 
committed tyt i 
ton declared hi 
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should have lee

Jessie Alexan 
•roadway Tabe

Theft]
John Kenned 

arrested Ust nil 
charged with t| 
th# Victor Inn 
He wee taken 4 
ot «bant,

the Ü
0dee“ £a4*ntf Prouot Against 

Order of Expulsion,

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec 27—a a»
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without thee upset siek feeling. Don’t •£«-« bed time—9 P.hToé l AJm! 
—ne maaranee yew’ll

years, and the rate
payers should now be well prepared to 
exprrsa themselves decidedly 
*hether they want to become an in
tegral part of 

I >Jl femaln as they 
^ . elpaJltv.

as tv
li Annuity for Widow and Children.

DAYTON, Ohio. Dec. 27. — An 
Annuity for «1000 a y.,gr is to be 
"titled by the Wright Brothers upon 
the widow and children of Ralph 

orltior. who was kill- 
ti^bile Eying for the Wright» at

TOO
a greater Toronto, or to 

are, a separate muni-
t

Pr-Hsrtel’i Female Pili.

llpsggs
town is feeling the strain of pro- 
■r S Population which demands

it.
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Zb 'AILIIUD MASHER CAME TO ORIEF BRAZIL RAILROADS GROW 
TREES FORTIES AND FUEL

CATARRH OFTHE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

CLEANÏNG-UP
UNDER
SEAL

Municipal Nomination»Mat Stewart'» Street Conduct Land
ed Him In Celle.

Re# Stewart, 1» yean», a oommerctal 
traveler, giving Me tddras* u 071 Jar- 
vte-etreet, was arrteted Mart night 
changed wKh disorderly conduct Stew- 
art 4» a elefcly-tooMng you», who ac
cented a young: lady and her mother to 
King-street teat night.

When he warn told to so on about any 
buelneae that he might have, toe be
came abusive, using foul language to 
the unprotected women. When Police
man Ironside» took him to Court- 
street station, be pleaded piteously to 
be «Mowed to go home.

THE STOMACHOBSERVATORY, Toronto, Dee. 27.-<* 
p.m.)—Mild weather has prevailed to-day 
nom the take region to the Maritime 
Provinces, while In Manitoba and Martial- 
c he wan It baa been cold.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 32-46; Victoria, 34—44; 
Vancouver, 30—11; Edmonton, zero—12; 
Battleford. 2-4; Calgary, 30-26; Moose 
Jaw, 4 below—6; Qu’Appelle, 10 below—4; 
Winnipeg, 2 below—g; Port Arthur, 10-34; 
Parry Sound, 24-04; London, 23—64: To
ronto, 20-11; Ottawa, 4-22; Montreal. *— 
30; Quebec, 10-02; St, John, l»-«: Hali
fax, 10-02.

Aay Price. Ottawa*
The contest for the Ottawa mayoral

ty is now between Mayor Hopewell, 
Aid. Oaron and a Socialist. The elate 
ttr the board of control oonefete of the 
old members, AM. Black, and ex-AM. 
Popper, Another withdrawal leaves 
six contests to the nine wards for el- 
dermanic vacancies.

Peterboro.
Mayor, Morrow (eJÇk); council, 

ecuth wand. W. Butter, C. H. Duncan, 
T. Hooper, H. Pbe4an, W. S. Robinson; 
centre ward, W. H. Bradshaw, C. H. 
Duncan, J. Metheml, H. Phelan; west, 
J. Batten, W. H. Bradshaw, J. Brown, 
J. Du(tus, J. Edgar, O. N. Gordon, W. 
T. Henry, R. Hicks, R. Neill; north 
ward, Je*. Bogue, J. D. Craig, J. Da
vid eon, A. GFlbeon, Jas. Graham, It. 
Hick#, W. Hill, D. Kemaghan, R. J. 
Kidd, B. F. Mason, C. Spencer; east 
ward, J. C. Anderson, J. Carlisle, G. A. 
Gtiterpie, J. Melons, H. Morgan, J. T. 
O'Connell, W. Scott, K. P. Sedgewick; 
board of education, B. I* Goodwill, M. 
A„ W. g. Morrison, Robt. Robinson, 
Pair, B. P. Ackerman, D. W. Durable, 
James Winnie, V. Eastwood; water 
commissioners. W. H. Hill, W. Lang
ford, Jae. Kendry.
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TORTURED HIM FOR 25 TEARS,tiountiy Hat Lett Forest Then if 
Supposed, Much of Its Tlnfter 

. Being Too Heavy to Float

YORK 8PRING8 
WATER

Is protected by seal at
tached »t the Sarfng,
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Stocka after the Christmas rush has 

1 now commenced. In every depart
ment SPECIAL VALVES are the or
der of the day.

BLANKETS
All pure Scotch Wool Blanket* in 
deputed lines and soiled samples, 
singly whipped all size, and weight», 
at such reductions as: Regularly 
04.10 and 03.00, elearfag SMS. 00.00 
and 06.00 value», clearing at WWW. 
«1.00 and 010.00 values, 1er 67.06 pair.

BILLOW OASEti
Great collection of Embroidered and 
Scalloped Fancy Pillow Gases, all 
pure Irish linen, 221-3x06 Inch. On 
account of.Xmas onelaught broken 
ranges In various styles will be clear
ed out at 02.60 for 6X60, 03.00 for 
6M0, 00 00 to 04.00 for 6X00 patr
iot some kinds only 1 pair, of others 
two pair to match);

EMBROIDERED DOYLIE6
Pure Irish Linen, scalloped edge, 10- 
Inch diameter. French knot and vine 
pattern borders, all hand-worked, re
gular 8be value, clear*ace, limited 
«■entity, at SO cent» each.

LINEN EMBROIDERED
I bedspreads

Slightly counter-soiled In Chrletmae 
handling, but eaelly laundered into 

I perfect condition. All pure Irish 
f linen, hend-embroieered In single,
j three-quarter and double bed sizes,

regularly 00.00, 010.00 and 012.00, 
CLEARING AT 08.60 EACH.

I Regularly to $16.00, for 016.00.

** Fruit-a-tivaa ” Brought Mr« 
Jones Quick Relief.You ere sure of purity.

Consul-General George B. Anderson of 
Rio de Janeiro ten» of the planting of 
forsets by Brazilian railway cot 
meet their firewood and tie rag 
says The Baltimore American, I 

Brazil le far from having the amount 
of forest with which It is generally credit
ed In the United States end Europe, the It 
has enough to supply ell need» under nor
mal condition». The fact that the trees 
ef value ars so greatly scattered In the 
forests, that so many of them are heavier 
ÎÎ1Î? ,T*t*r “** c*onot be floated, and
ss-tuis 2 sssr usatt

rat pvess&a&SKiSw 
—- — - - t onl^ „ s 

lumber lm-

aVow Ors4er
Ontgsgi—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Boy- 
Fresh to strong winds; enow or rain.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Generally fair to-day; .snow or 
8)BBt on Thur«dEy.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Light 
local snowfalls, but partly fair.

Maritime—Westerly winds, mostly fair; 
not much change In temperature.

Superior—Fair end cold.
Manitoba and flaskatoliewan-Falr and 

cold; some light snowfalls or flurries.
Alberta—Mostly fair; but a few local 

snowflurrles.

to "I have boon a sufferer tor the 
twenty-live years with Constipation, 
Indigestion and Catarrh of the Stem*BOUNDARY DISPUTE
ach. I tried many remedies sad doo*THE “LAZY" CHILD.

Ho »ii«H Thing—The Little One II III 
or Poorly Nourished.

tor», but derived no benefit whatever. _ 
Finally I read an advertisement o4 
•Frult-a-tlvee’ in which Hon. Job» 

Coatlgan (Senator for Hew Brunswick! 
stated that he had been cured of Con
stipation by 'Frult-a-tlvee* so I deckled 
to give it a trial. It le the only medi
cine that does me any good. I recom
mend 'Frult-a-tlvee' and cannot prate! 
it too highly."

Clash Between Haitian 8oldlere and 
Dominican Customs.

WABHIHGTOnTdoc. 27.—A cla*h 
between Haitian soldiers and Domto- 
can customs, which may have serious 
results, is reported to «he-bureau of 
the war department from the United 
States custom* officer detailed to San 
Domingo to collect the revenue. Tbe 
trouble appear* to have broken out 
Saturday at a point on the boundary 
between the two countries near Lake 
Quille, near the Island.

According to advices, received here, 
the trouble 4a due to a quarrel over 
the boundary line# between the two re
publics.

r. This Ms- 
appearance.

polished. (From The Youth*»'Companion.)
In many way» the world la growing 

leas cruel. For this we must largely 
thank the scientific spirit which 1» dally 
recognizing more and more Of the af
faira of life which belong to Its depart
ment. It ja coming Into fashion not to 
kick the man who la down, but to call 
a committee to enquire into why he la 
down, and that leads naturally to help
ing him up. This now method-Is to be 
welcomed moot of all as it bears upon 

_ railways tor ttsa, the destinies of little children.
-.-I- y**,' The new scientific pédagogies no lon-
Umter *“*’’“** •ttCb •« divide» children summarily Into

In order to re<&ce the c*«t nf th. ties ,.ood tnd b*d, stupid and clever. On 
and to ensure a proper supply the prlo- Contrary, it takes clooe cognizancecl pal railway* of the coqSB-r'are being of wonderful relation between mind 
compelled to give their attenttoa to the *nd body, stomach and brain, and 
Planting of forest# for supplying tie#. In learns thereby that persons, and, above 
sJMSSf ®v*° more advanced than that aH, children are much more naturally
t he ttoM# 01 d,v“«d into the sick or the well, the
tn© United State», which at# nearly face fiunarv or th# th* «aab A.to face with Mmlfar condition». An out- ,trônV th Weak 0r the
line of the eKuatlon and of the means to 2*% , ____ . . _
avoid further trouble, and' to reduce ex- , Bot" In this country and in Europe 
penaee on this score, appears In in annual investigations of till# matter have been 
report to thè Paolleta Railway Company, made, with significant results. One 
*btch Wratee the largest railway era- fact proved by them to that there to no 
tem In Southern Brasil, of which the fol- such thing a* a "lazy" child- The nor-
°"The 'con of'wood fnel and »iecoer» on ®wla *• Interested, alert, bright-
11,/pLÆ tnr^thDa tS£l525 rf ,*«*"»* eurlorttie,
«1 mile». 1» about 1300,000 per annum, the world Into which he has
fuel being used* ou the short branch lines, cum*-and endowed with an almost un- 
As this is one of the largest Items of ex- Wnchable vivacity. What, then, 10 
pense, it was determined to experiment the matter with the little Inert, stupid, 
with afforestation. A nursery of 2» acre* doll-eyed creatures for ever at the bot-
SZûd^riïhftâ >" ft* *S£ tom of the class who never put a que»
Planted with 40,000 tracs, of wnlcli 20,W tion or Boom to naai » pi von rw-< n ♦ *> are eucalyptus and the rest vsrtous other Them:;,,rje “P® ntJ
kinds, both Indigenous and Imported. Two ~ thVr,?r? IIL 8ame
other tracts of E acres each were also * ,m *** hungry, and It to as hope 
planted with eucalyptus, the total number lef* t0 o*P«ct a child to study well 
being 20,000. The company now ha» 60,000 when he needs food as it would be to 
tree» of various kind», and the expends expect a fire that needs fuel to burn 
tures in five years, including the purchase well. Th& hunger may be due to an price of the ground, hav. been 0*010. The actual lack of food ” it may be tl£t 
eucalyptus wee found to be the beat th* teeth »m in *nat
adapted for the material, not only be- th.t th» ntîin ...n.füC-*POOr 
cause of Its weight, compactness and hold. J™ "J® cannot chew and, there
in# power, but also by reason of Its ex- ,?r< , dl*est. Or It may be that
tmordtnary vigor and rapid growth. Some .be food offered to It at home to 
trees in the nursery, planted five years tirrty uneulted to Its needs, 
ago In poor soil, are now 80 feet rah, with Some of the children cannot hear

the City of Rio Clero. On this and other îr*®* !*«** snd fêftat with the dumb 
available lands it Is planned to plant mystmcatlon of Ignorance. Many of 
L600.000 eucai>-pius trees. As present lm- «tern nave never drawn on» natural 
provements on the,land last purchased breath since their birth owing to the 
win produce sufficient revenue to pay presence of enlarged tonsils and adr- 

tne capital expended In buying it, nolds. *na
it is estimated that the total cost of this These children ... _____
experiment In forestry, which will be tvkh their e.iw,. ?*^?r ^competecompleted to flfteee years, will be *«0.000, 7"“ J«ltew» until all these hln- 
or 15 cent# a tree, while, the returns on have been removed. Some re-
esch tree when cut up. will - be twenty ®JP* mtitetigatione made by a French

.offer from Ti^Triroto” *°
“Se growing of trees for railroad work , kÜ /if41 nr le b^*0 met

In Brazil is to be taken up generally by *” Ç*41** Mh here and abroad by
railway# serving thedry zones and thorn tb* oupplylng of a substantial lun-
S^A'^TSjnzïtfSi£ *“**««».—. »•« c«.

slve,”

to
THE BAROMETER.
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Ported, but there are Imported 
bin tùf brldgi anti other o 
work which In the ordtoarv

Time.
0a.m...
Neon...
3 P-m.............. .
4 p.m»,,«#»,,4«,«##«»,• 36 •»,»« .«,»»»••
8pm.......................... 32 20.73 IW.

Mean of day, 32; difference from aver
age, 8 above; highest, 30; lowest, 36; snow
fall, a trace.

Term. Bar. Wind. 
30.07 14 6.W.

37 3». M 25.8.VV.

PAUL J. JONES.
"Frult-a-tlvee'* to the only medtclnd 

that will actually and completely cure 
chronic constipation and effectively 
regulate the bowels to move regular! > 
and naturally. "Frult-a-tlvee" 1» alec - 
the only medicine In the world made 
of fruit that acta directly on the liver 
—and the only possible way to sure 
constipation la to make the Uver 
healthy and active. < *

If you suffer with Constipation, d< - 
lust as Mr. Jones did—take "Fruit-s
tives." 60c a box, 0 boxes for $2.60, trial 
size, 20c. At dealers, or from Fruit-*» 
lives Limited, Ottawa,

tlm-...... * other construction! 
n the ordttary course of

eeeeseee»»»
affairs should be 
most 
appears

ided by Brazilian railways tor ties.expended 
and the

8TEAMSHIP ARRIVAL». Port Arthur.
Mayor, Samuel Wellington Ray, John 

Oswald Hourtgan; aldermen, sixteen 
qualified; for school trustees, six quail-

FOR TRIPLE MURDER

td 1Dec. 27 At Prom
Kroonland.;./..New York........... Antwerp
Montfort......... :..St. John............. Liverpool
Grampian.......Liverpool...............St. John
Tunisian.............ft. John............. Liverpool
Sardinian............ St. John................. London
La Gascogne.. .Havre ..............New York
TUtna......... .......Marseilles........... New York
Indiana..............Naples................New York
Reg. DItalla...Genoa..........New York
Dura dl Genova.Genoa.... .....New York
M. Washington-Trieste.................New York

- TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
December 20.
Canadian Institute lecture—Prof. J.

C. McLennan, on “Energy, and Its
Tranemlriion," Physic* Building, 2,10.

Controller Spence campaign meeting 
-St. Paul's Hall. 1.

Royal Alexandra—Gertruds Elliott. In 
‘The Dawn of a To-morrow." 2.16, Lit.

Princess—May Robson, In "The Re
juvenation of Aunt Mary," 2.IS, 6.15.

Grand—Eugenie Blair, in "The Light 
Eternal." 2.13, 0.13.

Shea's New Theatre—High-class vau
deville, yu.g.u.

Gay et y — “Runaway ^ Girls" Bur- 
lesquers, 2.16. 0.13.

Stor—“The Passing Parade” 
leaquers, 2.16, 8.13.

Shea'a Yonge-street Theatre-Pop 
vaudeville.

Opening Poultry Association’s shew— 
SL Andrew’s Hall.

Arrested After Police Had Searched 
for Him Three Yearx

NEW TORK, Dec. 27.—Sought for 
three years, John Kaley, charged with 
a triple murder, was arrested here to
night. He admitted his identity. Three 
years ago this Christmas, there was a 
celebration among the Welsh miners 
at a house In Elkhorn, W. Va. Kaley 
lived on the ground floor and the notoe 
of the family upstairs so angered him 
that he marched up, hammered on the 
door and threatened, it to charged, to 
■hoot, if the racket did not stop. The 
guests laughed at him, for he to a little 
man. Three shots were the answer, 
and when the smoke cleared away, 
Kaley had vanished, 
were killed outright, and a third died 
shortly after In a hospital. ,

Was Car Going Too Past 7
Coroner Orr’a Jury enquiring Into the 

death of Wm. Plunkett, who was kill
ed on Dundae-stfeet on Dec. 12, at the 
adjourned sitting of the inquest last 
night, said that death waa due to the 
car running at an excessive rate of 
speed. ' One of the witnesses at the first 
sitting, swore that the car was going 16 
miles tui hour when it struck Plunk
ett's wagon. Motorman Chas. Blake 
•aid last night that he was going at 
about 12 miles an hour when the acci
dent occurred.

fled.

TOWN».
Waterloo.

Mayor, Levi Graybttl (aocl.); reeve, 
Jno. R. Kaufman. Chr. Huehn; deputy 
reeve, W. o. Welchel (accl.): council
lor». J. Corned, Jr., Tho*. O'Donnell, 
Wm. Kutt, Wm. Vettel, Chr. Wolfe, 
A. E. Sanderson, Henry Lippahdt, W. 
J. Sterling; water and light commis- 
eicners, A. Bauer, W. L. Hilliard, J. C. 
Mueller (acd.); sewer corntniarton, 
Cleaeon Shatz, Marlon B. Snyder, J. 
German (accl.): school trusteeg, east 
ward, A. E. Devltt (accl.); north ward, 
J. A. (Harper (accl.); west ward, C. T. 
Noecker (accl.); south ward, J. Bruege- 
man and Can Woeller.

North Bay.
(Mayof, George A. McGaughey 

(accl.); councillors, H. Manceau, Geo. 
W. Lee, John Email, Daniel Barker, 
Martin Doyle, T. Walsh, J. W. McOal- 
him, F. A. York, John Murphy, John 
MoManue, J. E. Farrell, Robert Wal
lace; public school trustees (accl.), T, 
N. Colgan. R. L. Miller, Thomas Wal
lace, A. E. Amos.

it

nett, W. 8. Coyne, D. McLean, A. Me* ' 
Callum. iit

DOWN OOMFORTER» TOWN8HIP».
Osborne.

Councillors—Fred Eller! ngton, 8.
Routley, 8. Skinner, Tho». Brock (accl). 

Dunwleh,
Reeve—Alexander McLachlan. John 

Dtemogle. Deputy .reeve—Alex. Me* 
KIHop, D. C. Turner. Councillors—Alex. 
Kerr. Geo. B. O'Malley, Nell Love. Lee* . 
lie Kendell, Angus Murray.

Otonobee.
Reeve—W. Porter. Deputy reeve—R. 

Stewart. Councillor»—John Miller, W, 
Andenron. W. F. Nelson (all accl).

South Wolelngham.
Reeve—Wm. Lelghtfleld. Counolllere 

opter. A. J. C. Dedrlck,
David LangfleM (all acol). 

Brant.
Reeve—Fred Frook, Geo. MoCallum, 

Deputy reeve—Frank Ficher, Ed. Loot- 
ton. Councillors—Andrew Catto, Tho». 
Rewbum, Geo. Farr. T. P. Tanner. 

Greenock.
Reçve—D. Phelan. Councillors—

Clark, Wells, Mu trie, Oehring (all ac«l).

»b
Immense range of patterns and col
ors In assorted Down proof Sateen 
Covers. Fine Down Quilts, light and 
warm, plain paneled and quilted 
styles, contrasting frame borders, 
etc., worth regularly 01.00 to 012.60. 
Clearing at 6XS0, 07*0, 0S.OO, 00*0, 

010.00 each.

In
Two persons

SKIRT LENGTHS 
Black, Grey and Colored

Dress Goods, oddments and remnant* 
In cashmeres, San Toys. Henriettas, 
voile*, serges, Cheviot», basket cloths, 
diagonals, etc., etc., 4n useful lengths 
for skirts, blouses, children's dresses, 
etc., regularly from 01.60 to 02.23. 
Clearing at 76 seats to 1105 per yard.

!, full- 
lick of ;

ict, i ?.

—Wm. F 
Dedrlck.

II Bur-

r;t, bot
te Cali- HÂNDKEROHIEF8

Complete and Intereetlng display of 
pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs of 
all kinds, plain and fancy embroider
ed styles, ladles’ and gentlemen'», 
and at. price* to suit all.

OPERA CLOAKS
Balance of our stock of handsome 
Opera Cloaks, In choice evening 
ehsdee, plain styles, also fancy 
trimmed, mostly large sizes,left now.
Cieariag at 33 1,-3 per ce*t. dlscoaat.

en-

J*arlx
■ Mayor, Geo. H. Armstrong (accl.); 
reeve, John Brotfkbank (accl.); deputy 
reeve, Alex DavMatm (accl.); alder
men, T. M. Aver, Jr. Layton, Aocope- 
man, J<*n Torrence, Jtflrn Fotoetter, 
H. Martin, Jame* McPherson, W, T. 
La«4cey. W. J. Wtteon, Jae. R. Inkaater, 
H. A. Crooks; separate school trustees, 
A Kuhhnan, Frank Fry. Wttttam 
Oranton. T. Rooney (accl.) 
education. Dr. Dun ton, J. 8. A 
O. R. Whitby, R E. Hal re. J« 
bom. John Gamto, Dr. Logie, Alex. 
K1rhpatric4c, Louie Laetorre.

Prescott.
Mayor, F. 8. Dvanoem (accfl.); coun

cil, Bradley, Camithers, Winer, Wert, 
Maooo. Fricker. Raney, Cowan. Keel- 

EHlott, Fourtler, Purtcto, Guernsey.

Perth.
Mayor, F. W. Hall (accl.); reeve, C. 

J- Foy (accl.); d»tarty reeve, Jam. 
Honda (aod.); councillors, C. F. Store». 
T, J. Devlin, G. Wtteon, D. Maybee, Dr. 
'McOuUough. «. Bet)nett, J. H. Betmett, 
J. H. Mendels. H. F. Relyea, J. D. De- 
hartal, J<An McCann. Jam. Craig. Alex. 
Robertson. Local option will be vot
ed on.

R. MOFFATT
UNDERTAKER *■ass; ^

Pbon» 0»U»g» 7S8

t; very
Take Over Wharves.

8T. JOHN. N. B.. Dec. 27.—A Joint 
committee of the city council and board 
of trade met Hon. Mr. Pugaley this 
morning and urged that, the federal 
government take over the wharves and 
qther terminal facilities owned by the 
city at West 8t.John. Mr- Pugaley ask
ed them to submit their proposition in 
writing, so that ft could be laid before 
the cabinet.

AMUSING AND SIMPLE. >'1

The success or failure of a party f*e 
young people depends largely on the 
amusements suggested by" the hostess. 
There are times when conversation legs, 
particularly at th# beginning of the *v*a- " 
tog, and at such Junctures the Introduc
tion of some novel game or diversion 
serves to "break the Ice" and put every
one at case.

Here are two «Impie forme of entertain
ment ; The first to In the nature of a 
tlon *Bd rè<,uJrte 00 apatial prepare-

An empty bottle Is placed upon a email 
table, the cork being set loosely to the 
top of it In such a way that the least 
touch will dislodge It. The member» of > 
the party are lined up some distance 
away,and with right ana* extended hori

on •

iherry, in back;
; board ofMARRIAGE».

METQALFE—JONES—On. Ah# twebty- 
slxth of December, by the Rev. I. 
Tovall, D.D., Harry James Metcalfe of 
Minneapolis, to Edna Stephanie Jones, 
daughter of Lieut.-Col. Jones.

foerry, arx-
Mall Order» Carefully Filled

of a
Punctured His Windpipe.

ST- CATHARINES, Dec. 27—Charte* 
Drker of the building Arm of Darker * 
Williams» 4s In a critical condition' at 
the home of hie brother-in-law, ex- 
Mayor W. JB. Burgoyne, resulting from 
the swallowing of a small piece of 
Christmas turkey bone which lodged 
In hie throat. Efforts to release It have 
caused the windpipe to be punctured. 
It’s doubtful If he will recover.

JOHN CATTO & SON DEATHS.
CAMERON—On Monday. Dec. 04, 1010, at 

her late residence. 198 Cowan-avenue. 
Annie Iso bel. daughter of the late Don
ald Cameron.

Funeral private on Thursday. Dec. 20, 
at 2 p.m., to the Necropolis.

MURPHY—On Tuesday. Dec. 27. 1910, at 
ter son-tn-IgWs residence, 430 Sackvllle- 
street, Johanna Murphy, widow of the 
late Edward Murphy, In her *8th year.

Funeral Thursday. Dec. », at 8.20 a.m„ 
to Our Lady of Ixyurdes Church. In
terment in Mount Hope Cemetery.

OLIPHANT—On Tuesday, Dec. 27. 1910, 
Mary J. Oliphant, rioter of Mrs. Joseph 
Wright, 88 Issbella-street.

Funeral (private) from above address 
on Thursday, Dec. 20. at 2 p.m.

WILSON—On • Monday. Dec. 24, of pneu
monia, Viola Jean, daughter of Pobt. 
A. W. and Margrette Wlleon, In her 
8th year.

Funeral Wednesday, Dec. 28, at 2 p.m., 
to Buttonvllle Cemetery.

ive cel-u .
or, ■65 to 61 King Street East.

TORONTO.
HEALING BY MUSIC.

Newest Science Shows Strange Re- 
oulto In Tests On Slek.

POLICEMAN HOBSON HONORED.

For saving the life of Mrs. Annie 
Sornstetm and her unborn child by hto 
prompt and Intelligent action In mak
ing a tournequet with a barber's 
(oxyei and h4s baton when the woman 
was run over by a street car at Wil- 
tvn-avenu# and Yonge-street, lislng 
betn legs. Policeman Ernest Hobaon 
ft« given a merit mark, which so- 
vance* him six month» along the line 
to promotion. This was done by tne 
police commissiJners at their meeting 
yesterday afternoon.

The woman was In a critical condi
tion, and little hope was held for .er 
recovery. Since then «she has come 
completely out of danger and has giv
en birth to the child.

Thomas Montgomery, the young ex
pressman, who captured James Hhsw, 
awaiting trial for shooting two women 
In East King-street, was given a 
cneque for 02b as a recognition of i.is 
bravery In taking the man while ne 
•till carried the weapon wltn which 
he had dorfe the shooting.

CHRISTMAS TRAFFIC OVER.

Yesterday saw the
Christmas excursions, and thousands 
of people who had gone away to spend 
Christmas under the parental roof re
turned to the city to enter once more 
upjn the daily grind of office life. It 
was also the closing of the best Christ
mas season the railways have experi
enced. From 7 o'clock until midnight 
on Saturday, —onday and Tuesday the 
Union Station was a human beehive, 
end station employes say Saturday w is 
the heaviest day they have had.

An official of the C. P. R. district 
passenger department stated yesterday 
that the estimates were nit yet com
pleted. but he believed the receipts fo- 
th gale of ticket* would show an in
crease of 10 per cent, over last year.

WORKING FOR GOOD WADS.

xontally, walk rapidly by the 
tiptoe, endeavoring as they pass to dis
lodge the rork by a snap of the Hager, 
No one must stop or elow up as he 
reaches the table, nor may the bottle be 
touched or overturned.

The trick appear* so simple that the sur
prise of the performers when they mise

td IF YOU LIVE 

NORTH OF 
COLLEGE-STREET

Goodman's Arrest Regular.
There was nothing Irregular In the 

wrest of Wm. H. Goodman of New
market at Brade!ock, Pa., upon a 
charge of theft from the Bell Telephone 
Company. He was taken Into custody 
upon a warrant sworn out there un
der the Fugitive Offenders Act. On 
this be was remanded till Jan. 6. when 
the extradition proceedings will be un
der way.

(Chicago Correspondence Chicago in- 
ter-Ovesn.)

wen, its president, ftsmous toTbto rite- 
quenee on the lecture platform.

Nutoee who aided In making 
ï^fte in testifying to tSe bene- 
nciai effect of certain musical airs up- 
^„t,te temperature and pulsation* ot 

and the evil and depressing 
.«ifluence of other tunes.

They found that "I Know That My 
Redeemer Ltveth," brought patiente 
outof trances of anaeetheaa with 
of the nausea and feverish 
tftet usually attend an awakening.

They found that fever we* abated 
Sl..re^*ne* ««Jwted by "Flow 
Gently. Sweet Aft on"; that "Dixie" 
aalmed a patient who had delirium and 
that "Juanita" and "The Laet Ror* of 
summer" sent padn-racked Invalide In
to too thing, healing sleep.

The following 4s a partial list of 
well-known hymne and musical selec
tion# reported to have been found 

end «tentons alike; 
The Old Oaken Bucket," "Flow Gent

ly. Sweet Afton." "Liton to the Mock
ing Bird. " "Dixie," "Juanita," "The 
Last Roes of Summer,

the cork and snap at the air. as they ere , 
almost sure to do on the first trials, never _, 
falls to «sert» merriment.

Fenetangulehene.
Mayor, J. B. Jennings; reeve. O. E. 

Copeland; council, W. F. Beck, L. CMg- 
nac, H. Chsrteboto, F. MeOIbbon, Dr. 
A. E. Spohn, A. D. Baroche* (all accl.).'

Hanover.
Mayer, D. Knechtel (accl.); reeve. 

Dr. Mean* (accl.); councillors, Boh- 
lander, Hallman, Hahn. Helnbeeker, 
Klrehner, Martin. Pepper, Thedarf, 
•steterar.

THEo -.ie second diversion to a guessing came, 
and requires a little more preparation. A 
dozen or more bottles are partly filled 
with different fluids, each having a dis
tinctive odor. Tea, vinegar, lemonade, 
vanilla, aknood. olive oil, tomato aoup, 
chicken broth, and a perfume or two are - 
all suitable. There should also be a bottle 
containing plein water.

A number is pasted upon each bottle, 
end the guests are provided with 
containing corresponding numbers. If 
possible, a few drop» of seme aniline dy* 
—black le best—should be put lit each bet- . 
tie. The dye dose not affect the odor, end 
the uniformity of color will make aeeerat* 
Identification more difficult.

The bottles are placed upon a table, end 
each person Is Invited to email of the con
tents, and to write on hto card the result 
of hto Investigations. No one Is allowed 
to speak during tho examination.

The guessing process, and afterwards , 
the announcement of the actual contents 
of each bottle. *111 prove amusing. Usu
ally the most laughter will be aroused by 
the various gueeeea regarding the eon- ,* 
tents of the bottle,of water. If desirable, 
prize» may be given to tho makers of th* > 
beet and poorest llsU.-Toutb » Com
panion.

BLOOR-STREET

VIADUCT

WILL

LET YOU TO THE 
HEAD OF BROADVIEW 

WITHOUT

LOSING 20 MINUTES.

rfbeer-

Caught Between Trains.
Wm. Stokes. Dundalk, was caught 

between two G. T. R. trains at Whit
by yesterday and severely cut about 
the head and face. He was brought to 
the city and taken to the Daly House. 
After being attended by Dr. Rice, he 
was then able to leave the city.

Priest Risked His Life.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 27.—While 

vain efforts were being made to rescue 
her, and after a priest, who had risked 
hto life on the thin ice, had gdmlnlstcr- 
e-1 to her the laet rites of the church, 
Margaret Shaw, aged 10 yeans, sank to 
death to-day under the Ice of the 
Schuylkill River.

|La4e ef Onsl# * Son.

NORMAN A. CRAI0 Dunn ville.
Mayor, Robert Bennett; reeve. P. 

Pyle; council, A. Brunt, A. Camel- 
ford. Hugh Leroy, O. R. Fntttii, W. E. 
Werner, T. G. McCutcheon; board of 
education, W. G. H. Gilpin. A. W. 
Haim, J.f A. «ohofleld (all acol.).

Rockland,
Mayor—Deor osiers (accl). Reeve— 

Marlon (accl). Councillor*—F. Berger
on. J. Robltattle, J. Beaton. C. Ray
mond. D. Pitre, N. La moreaux, S. Pil
on, Nap Pilon, 8. Bedard, J. Ramage, 
Dr. Powers.

non* 
symptoms(UNDERTAKER) *4

1t»8 fitllM ST. WIST, ~ TORtNTOo

r ACTOR DROPPED DEAD.
DETROIT, Dec. 27.—Frank Worth

ing, a leading man with Grace George, 
now playing at the Garrick Theatre 
here, dropped dead in the theatre Just 
before the performance to-night. The 
company Is booked to play In Toronto 
shortly.

4
close of the

Japanese Rules for Clerks.
The following la a translation of 

some excellent rules for daily conduct 
which have lately been Issued to the 
officers and employee of postal tele
graph and telephone offices in Japan:

Work earnestly and soberly with all 
your might.

Rely not upon to-morrow; without 
fail do to-day the work which should 
be done to-day.

In your daily social Intercourse be 
whole-hearted and free; do not fail in 
discharging all obligations toward 
friends; be careful not to be a trouble 
to people.

Carefully observe all rules; be punc
tual; keep all promisee; return borrow
ed money and other articles at the 
fixed time.

Forget not kind deeds.
Be kind to all; be sympathetic to 

those in trouble.
Be careful of yourself even when 

alone; morning and evening turn your 
thought» Inward.

Frequently engage In Innocent sports 
and seek to be happy In your daily life.

Census of toys,
OTTAWA, Dec. 27.—One of the fea

tures in connection with the boys' work 
convention, to be held here at the end 
of this week, will be the census of the 
boys of the city, which will be taken 
up toy the boys of the local Y.M.C.A. 
and the visiting delegates.

Superstitious Hungary.
In many country district* In Hun

ger)' superstition Is stilt rife. One of 
the latest evidences of this cornea from 
Groeawardeln. In the communities 
of V ask oh and Bareed several earth
quake shocks were experienced and in 
the former place the church belle were 
started ringing. A "witch" living In 
the neighborhood persuaded the peas
ants that the devil was hungry and 
was shaking the earth in hie anger. 
Thereupon they collected a number of 
calves and goats and drove them Into 
a cave where the devil was supposed 
to be dwelling. After this they set 
fire to the forest In two places to drive 
out the devil living there.—Indlanap- 
ois New*.

VILLAGE».Willing to Co-operate.
OTTAWA, Dec. 27.—The report that 

the preceding* against the Farmers' 
Bank were Instigated toy the finance 
department, was given a denial to-day 
when Hon. W. 8. Fielding gave out 
this statement;

"No such action is necessary at pre- 
rent.
while the Dominion Parliament enacts 
the criminal law, the administration of 
the law Is In the hand* of the provin
cial authorities, represented In each

5S'
"America,'' "Atrid Lang *yne," "All 
Hall the Power of Jeouo' Name," 
“Book of Agee," "Nearer, My God to 
Thee," "Shall We Gather at the Riv
er." and "I Know That My Redeemer 
Llveth."

The following were found to be In
jurious: "Dead March rrrm t mu." 
"Home Sweet Home," "Do They Think 
of Me at Homer* "Old Cabin Home," 
"OM Stock Joe," "Star-Spangled Ban
ner," "Abide With Me," "Am I a Sol
dier of the Croeer* 'Gloat Jesus Bear 
the Cross Alone?" "Jeeue, I My Créas 
Have Taken," "Jeeue, Saviour. Pilot 
Me" and "Stand Up for Jeeue."

Tho hymn, "The Hour of Trial,” was 
found to he one of the moot depressing 
in the list.

*n one experiment 10 patient» were 
brought into one ward suffering from 
all kind» of diseases. Several were un
der the effects of morphine or other 
anaesthetics. A soMzt sang "I Know 
That My Redeemer Llveth." The effect 
on the patients woe eooCnlng and plea
sant, »ttho no special note was made 
of the effect on the heart action. Those 
patients under the Influence of mor
phine began to awaken without fear 
or wandering of the mind.

One patient, a dyspeptic, unable to 
take food, was found to bp so far In
fluenced by the playing of “The Old 
Oaken Bucket," that she was able to

!
To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, Os» 

trolt and Chicago, the Only 
D ou blot rack Route 

le via tb“ Grand Trunk Railway Bye- 
tom. First-class equipment and excel
lent train eerive, as follows; To Nia
gara Falls. Buffalo and New York, 9 „ 
a.m., 4-32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m.; to Mont
real, 7.1$ and 9 a.m„ 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.; 
to Detroit and Chicago, 8 a-m. and 4.4u 
and 11 p.m. Above trains all run daily.

Secure tickets and berth reservations , 
at Grand Trunk city ticket office,north, 
west comer King and Tonge-etreete. 
Phone Main 4200.

Omemee.
Baeva—J. Mulligan. Councillors—Jaa. 

Bushnell, R. O. Carey. A. Scott, J. 
Sanderson. Trustee*—W. Brown, Robt. 
Ford, W. R. McQuade (all accl). 

Hageravllle.
Reeve—D. J. Almas, n. Hambleton, 

Henry F.
Harrison. Henry Hall, Robt. Hamble
ton. D. A. Swing. Wilfred Mason, W. 
T. Wilton, 8. b. Harr toon, 8. E. Lind
say, Geo. Fleming, J. F. McBride, D, 
W. McBuroey. .

New Hamburg.
Reeve—J, F. Katzenmeler (ecd). 

Councillors—John Otto. John Messner, 
Geo. F. Graff, F. Debus, John A. Hart
man, Wm. Buck, Jam. Mains, Jacob 
Hahn. H. Rohr.

o v

a
It must be remembered that Hall. Cou nclllore—Thoe.n

11 The board of trade ate taking an 
active part In tho campaign for the
passing of the bylaw favoring the con. ___
trol and development of Ashbridge's province by uhe attorney-general. The 
Bay by a Harbjr Commission. Secre- provincial authorities will, no doubt, 
tary F. G. Morley has sent over 40.UIK' require the co-operation of officers of
each1 rn'embe^1:?6toe" boatS' haV^n th* flnance ^rttnent to prove the 
furnished with literature on the sub
ject to distribute among hi* frinds.

y
filing of the bank's returns, and that 
co-operation will, of course, be given.” A Pretty Good Price.

MONTREAL, Doc. 27,-What la said 
to have been the highest price yet paid 
In Canada for commercial property Is 
that given by John Wlthell to Frank 
Gallagher for the lot on which is sit
uated Freeman’s Cafe, on fit. James- 
street. The total price is $112,000, or 
35COO a running foot.

ft

A Shlverer'o Protest.
"What do you understand by the way Church, New Years night,

rooiledtheman Accused of Stealing Ring,
who hates a draught-’ "But every per- Wllhelmlna wmiams. H^WHtomave. 
•or: who comes Into this room appears fife, jraa **-5

have adopted it."—Washington i with theft of a «125 diamond ring fn>m
ViwJhîw William Easton of the same address. It
*. citing otar._________ _____ n alle$ed that she had taken it fromj

his room.

Iroquois.
Reeve—C. E. Cameron (accl).

Dutton.
Reeve—A. J. Leltch, Dr. Ling. Coun

cillors—C. McGregor, J. C. Panter, W. 
H. Cape, J. H. McIntyre, C. W. Bur-

rAlmost Landed.
She had talked for ten minutes with

out a break.
"But what were you going to say. 

Regulus, when I Interrupted you?" she 
asked.

"Beltotrix." raid the young man. 
looking at hto watch and grabbing his 
hat. "I was going to ask you to marry 
me. but I shall have to pot that off 
until the next time. I have less than 
three minutes to catch the laet train. 
Good night!”—Chicago Tribune.

J

Where the Bricks Came From.
(From The Philadelphia Times).
A man was passing some bhlldlng 

operation* in West Spruce-street a 
few days ago when a dozen brfcki 
came sprawling down from some-, 
where between earth and iky, and 
scattered harmlessly on the sidewalk 
at his feet.

Decidedly startled, realizing that he 
might have been badly hurt, the man 
gazed about hhn and ejaculated fool
ishly :

“Where under the sun did you 
come from ?"

And out of the air above aim. from 
the top of a ladder whence the bricks 
bad fallen out of a youpg workman's 
hod. came the astonishing reply :

“From the north of Ireland, beggin’

to

M Shoplifter Denied Bail.
Bail was again refused to a shop

lifter upon committal for trial from 
police court yesterday morning. Fred
erick Grandage had taken a clock In 
the Robert Simpson Store and was 
committed for trial. Magistrate Deni
son declared hto Intention of continu
ing to refuse ball until ^he crowds 
should have lessened.

cemen ha*

ATTENTION ! AGENTS WANTEDHie Arm Cut Off. *
Warren Nicholson was struck by a 

G.T.R. train at South Acton yesterday 
morning. One of his arms was cut off 
at the elbow. It Is believed that he 
slipped In attempting to board the 
train and fell beneath the wheels.

Fell and Broke Ankle,
William Fleming. Dundalk, 

who rays he 1» a cousin of the 
ager of the street railway company, 
fell In Lombard-street tost night and 
broke bis left leg at th* ankle. ,ie 
was taken to Grace Hospital In the 
police ambulance.

Harper, Custom» Broker, McKEOeen
Bunding. 10 Jordan St* Toronto. eo your pardon, sir.”___

»
Illness.
fd that thq 
lain, preal- 
[te League^ 
I Inner, waa 
art In Eng-

for outside points within 100 miles 
of Toronto

Coleman’s Bread
t

$50.00 Jacksonville and Return From 
Suspension Bridge,

Via Lehigh Valley R. R.. N. 
and steamer, Including meals and berth 
on steamer. Particulars, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto, Ont- ’ 1*

ew York. eat.
Jessie Alexander, New Year's night, 

Broadway Tabernacle, 25c.

Theft of Blankets.
John Kennedy, Slmcoe-street, waa 

arrested last night by Detective Miller 
charged with theft of blankets from 
the Victor Inn In East King-street. 
He waa taken while trying to dispose 
ml them.

With Our Heirosess.
"Europe holds a tot of our securities-" 
"Invests her cash with us, hey?" 
"Not much cash. Get» most of 'Am 

by marriage.”—Exchange.

New Ysaris Concert at Broadway 
Tabernacle, Jan. 2. Jessie Alexander, 
Hollingehead, tenor, ________ __

Ont.,
mar.-e Pills To 6e Envied.

Mendicant: Please, mum. I ain’t eaten 
nothin’ but dry bread dor a week.

«tout Lady (who te trying to reduce 
weight) : Gracious, I wish I had your 
Kill power.-sHarperie jyeekly.
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nr Cn’HDlC tbe Stote « Pennsylvania It is said 
ELEO 1 Ui\J Uw cost of hsullM freight and

'produce over the highways has Seen'

Your vote and influ- £*1^
ence are respectiully miiebau"
solicited for the re- 
election of

ip v 1 • ■ .I

I Whpt Good Roads Mean ||Day's
Doings
in»

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY

“A Grave Necessity” %J Jj, HâJf'TZJf 'à 1%.
tribution to help on the work in Muskoha, and in doing bo close* his letter 
with these words: ‘7recognize that yarn work goes beyond the realms of 
charityf\and is in every ' iM '

♦ * •'
and R. H. Skelton, are in the running. 
Both are weil known.

For councillors—George Bryer, John ’ 
Harrison, C. Coxhead, 8. Elland, J. P. ' 
Carson. Austin Werden, W. W. Bur
gess and Dr. W. J. Woods are racing 
neck and neck. Looked at from a safe 
distance, the fight seems to be 
body's.

NORTH TORONTO PEOPLE : 
DEBATE ANNEXATION I» Is 25,6 cpnta per ton par 

■grthe average being computed on a 
Rfrpm 16 to 35 miles- 

The best 'for a similar service around 
Toronto Is estimated *t .40 cents per 
ton-mile.

«m« A. J.BROWH ÿSrr—r:«heard, whose death took tüa^ in V V W * 1 advantage-of It; the County of York
ratio Jail on Sunday afternoon will â „ Rf____ n |a<< can nee the advantage of it; cannot
take place to Hurrtberv-ale C^mSt^'ry on AS PI8VOF FSF 1911 tbe ratepayers of Toronto, who mpply
Wednesday afternoon-, aai ,w<iii ,k„ i„________* a revenue equal to that of the prdVfhcc,
charge of Mr. Speers. . i see the advantage of this proposal?

'rr-SSpSSS, rm.WEuci.ss ggjgf g

Tmi 6îfC vTih v the hist°ry ot ihii A horee belonging to Mr. Bain the —. - , . __ ardnna Toronto arc the worst In Am-
Btoivn ina toth .lf^on o; tioth - ilayor 'cartage man on Woodvllle-avenue, ran Et.nhlP.nTrO Tnwnflllin erlca- Mr. Campbell knows whereof he
known h Î TlVul arc well away on Keele-etrfeet this afternoon ““vUltOKc * 0 WHSHIP * peaks. Is it reasonable to look for a

..SP1 ‘be Jength and brca.th : attached to a cutter. Two boys, _ F permanent and consistent growth while
iiisenarihn. ;.af^-nhe..fi'eral lnte,eat« were ln the rig, were thrown vio- j I am a Candidate for ‘he roads are under that stigma?

ÆSX«9«sSWtt swTiSE*. COUNCILLOR —
v— «. O.,,, vvunvillor AsuSwraatt»

term t0 another V«T impressive. The rector. Rev. Your VOte and influence WÜ1 ble taxes to have paved every mile of

^ SiS^s’s^Sjrüsss er““r ‘rore=i»t«i =.«- « „»«,

ss,.. « : ES', frank f. reeves .

by Messrs suggested 2^_F!r«tley presided at the organ. new school formed in the present year toct, recent experiments over a bitu-
ought to greatlyPstr.ntî^ L?wr«ice, ™2£e,J*'*irctr was prettHy decorated arising out of the adjudlcatlnT^n/*e- me"lsed road between Philadelphia and

HBEiBESE H mF m
iiaHSisisü si:.:—:: ’“Spates*
?hf 11,6 *>?* Projects.cn hand! ^ folk», altho the heavy rainpre- litote^! ^ th.^nnd ÎÎ 1911 for th6 ‘
toanlfwi1 mayor Is honestly entitled '’<*^<1 rnany from attending. The rec- sections th« boundaries of school 

expression of confidence. dlsfflbuted the prizes, arototed by lutlon ^f eRd.,10- ar^ toe <Hwo-
»n^ wLh-.r Ç001* ”*» and a keen tighter Mr- ««lithe of Wlndermere-^wnue X YoH, •ectl<m 2- Township of
or what he believes, to be right, is ---------- .V^ whlch at present In union with

the obalrman of the par- DOWNSView. poLd°tona/MNorth T®ronto' 11 le *,r<>'
Hliel roads committee during the year ---------- add a small portion of No. »
l"*?. ck,#ln8 The character of the DOWN'S VIEW, Dec. 27.—The annual 1 eeot|on No. 2to No. 10, th-ls
w-Mk wlth tfie parallel roads meeting of the ratepayers of echooisec- tion 1 ave^*e **zed school
oXr w tryi1R iWobably than any «or No. 17. Downevlew, wtILbe heid for which will be
Oln tiu>bww ,“Ch pr<>Rre** waa made. <n the public school, on Wednesday, rtV£f,J?,™ewJ\er* ln the neighborhood 

-ÎVraSSi <|ueeLlon' Mr' How« ,Dec 28- at » a-m., for the election of Ksrl,nton a"d Bayvlew.
Jbig following who believe with trustees and other business Al - ----------

rlébt^1 the fèntral rate Is the only AL0- PHI LAN 18 PROORESaiVE
r^ght emtrse At any rato he is .tocerV* THORNHILL. *'

attack on Messrs. Murphy -------- - « ourse pursued by Ati. T N
the KHr^Utinrt^L^PnT:lun w,th _,J»hn Fisher, the young son of Jonn i^ked th* year ha* been
ination was on»" nfr«h°*r’1 **• nom' V.****’ »Oond concession of Markham, tty™n* man, much mors
ÆE.«s2r‘w s; s Y-rræ ««.aa se

5®~-*^FKest&s_ g-X'tirr.rEE

SSS......................... ’«*;* - T"“
H“SSri« jifsasss rsaassL-fc
<», too, beside those already mention- having a good old-fashioned fight for *• boonrward one, and lw,S"

“B^^TLSTSî'tbÇ0*,’""’-
gr«fi:r’'ss! KMifcr51^

sSgaS
iâtSSP# AFgaggaasgae- ■æaæs ™ bBirpAI--

For the afirmat1*#- h m u«n ^ M ^ J^kson, 8, B. Lockwood, Ctifc», third of k* population of 37% /vw> ^ Provod un- ^
A. E. BukM<-i™,v were “the^-h amni^ 8» vert home- Messrs. Dandridge, Kay Progressive twnw <md cife.^LT^Üt 9#„ws,t * ®WW«W of the.
while W. G. EUl, and Mr hRich^M« anrf Davln* were In tbe old council, but f^ay comprise ahw onedif Vf. Canadian Yacht
ruppvrfcd the negative ThKar. ; whose home Village of Mtmko the great commercial eeaoor citv Î2 took pUe* ,rom
three in number, were, R» .htul Incorporated, retires from -£w York of 4^00,000 by r^rt , pallor»,-y«*ter-
k. J. Douglas and Mr Harcourt t'm-nshlp matters. *how that cne-haJf of r. ‘f*0®0 to the Union Depot, where
alvlng the decision to the negative the 'Vhlj* a" the candidates are good He industrial worker» jrS ur MctI«.wo? ' to Clinton,
referee* admitted that the ma rein of 25n' 1 *• 6*0 era II y conceded that families. In an Inland city nge tnter-
wln over the ,lefcatedw«Uv^,Ln ?™nk F' be a member of Toronto it. industrial Wtrviee, wHl be held Thnrwl.y.
There was a good attendance. ' th- new council. A good gardener, and gaeeed one-half. 4. Indus.n-j whl-h Alfred a.ngh,_

i an untiring worker as secretary of the Were, Toronto's' birthright, are seen Aire«a s.-Lk **nd“am* .
MIMICO. I Market Gardeners’ Association, an 1 t?aal"g 3ty to some oth^more tsJÜ^ aUtbor of several

, personally well liked by everybody, Mz. *ï'-e Place of competition. ; nTZcl nnnUsmâtlc work» and
Por First Time Villagers Have Con- Ra*v<!* will make an excellent member *!vftlea of the city'a public wofk* for ronto^u y^* a rf*ldfnt of To-

test All Their Own. o{ ,h” Etobicoke Township Council. paat >'»ar or two (have „ far 'par ÎÜf' Dec^eed- ,who wa< »n
______  ______ I cd the cry for wo-Y or hr»L,i * a- "** 7,r” y,$ar< .was born In Montreal

VXIIMICO, Dec. 37.—(Special.)—Mlm- SCHOOL MATTERS IN YORK. ! ^Mo's abiding strwjgth artTpr.hwmv nvf,r^nov*d' ~ this city in 1*60. For
•* now a fun fledged village or will ---------- 1* In Us Industrial workers, wlthfheir îhî ** T*f c<mnected with

he on .Vow Year's Day, and this fact Î The arbitrators appointed to adjudl-1 manufactured pr>-Ju<-u, giving a sec- tf|e Y.M.C.A., from
may possibly account for the feverish ! cate on the division or dissolving «FXhe l°f‘4afy employment to arfaini me- IauT* h.e retired to become the
anxiety of a portion of her citizens to union between school section No. 20 Çhanlc, operatives and, others, which S2!i 1 ?/ aeyeraJ publications. Funeral 
form part and parcel of the fivsv civic and the Town of East Toronto have ™ the stable and abiding source of era- p ace **•!# afternoon at his
government. At any event a good big formed a ned school of the section of Payment and its excess in population residence, 1$8 Bald win-street,
election storm i« on and this week the portion remaining in the township, ^ot Industrial results to wage earners 
mows signs of being especially stren- | amalgamating It under No. 26. Clerk being Idle for the wan* of work, houses
"m,a- . J W. A. Clark has Issued notices for the becoming tenantless, families without

lor the reevdshtp Russell H. Warner, ‘ first meeting for the election of true- brea<1-, 7- This unfortunate condition 
who formerly represented Etobicoke. I tees, wtilch will be held in Bowman's ha* arisen ffom the council’s tvant of

depreciation of the value of its deoart- 
, ment of industries and pubHchie^amd 
,so not providing for their, active pro- 
; motion, ae the council of five or six 
I years ago did. The department of In
dustries and publicities then formed . ____ _ ,------
at an outlay o* seven or eight thou- . ‘f>r*
^fKrJLfa,?y' feH by lack of oversight E**c/7—A coroner's jury
and fostering care of our rulers and 5?* been empaneled to enquire Into the by its Indifferent managoW?' into Dr^e» «/e- The Inquest l, bel^he'd 

t ffufh f1 Htate of decay that It was dis- I the V>p<5y ot D- V. Hicks. The Jury, 
solved In m<). 8. This departments I aS*r v1ew1”» the body on Monday,
activity was so w eak that no periodical “burned till Wednesday night, 

j reports were Issued of its work, altho 
ependlnga total of some *40.000 in its 
fire yet«k. 9. At its dissolution the 
work was transferred to a subordinate 
place In some other department, in 

Kfcate It has since remained 
i '' jtbout any published results. 10. Why 
, the members of this council, or of the 
P2*t or preceding year*, a large mrni- 

i her of whom are still on the board did 
not have the strenuoueness a year or 
two earlier of reconstructing the de
partment. Is an occult problem 
be divulged.

one
ban

The service of skilled physicians, specialists in tuberculosis ; the care and 
attention of trained and sympathetic nurses ; nourishing food and abundance 
of it; comfortable and thoroughly sanitary quarters in their suffering-—all ■ | 
things possible to help to conquer the dread disease, consumption, are at the 1 
command of those who are patients In the

any-

.356Mayor Brown Will Make Strong 
Bid For Re-election—Big 

Fight Out in Mimico.

WEST TORONTO.

-NORTH TORONTO. Dec. 27.-(Spe- 
OaJ.)—Tho on the surface there t* little Muskoka Free Hospital 

for Consumptives
f

It Is on behalf of this Institution that our appeal goes -- 
out to-day—that It be made more helpful in the year 1911 
In caring for the thousands of sufferers from tubercu
losis to be found In all parts of Canada.

What will be your part An this great battle ?
r i

r 1
-ZB

■ END OF THE YEAR CONTRIBUTIONS i
Mrs. *. RuM.il, City ... ,
Mr*. H. Granger, .City ...
H. Martlndale, Aillaton ,
F. W. Duggan, City ...
Mrs. Graham, Aurora ... .... 1 00
Mrs. Shawund .................
J. H. Stewart, Trenton 
Mrs. and MU. Marshall, Toronto 2 00 
A. A Allan. Toronto ...
J. Aiichmuty, Sedley, flask. ... 1 00 
Mrs. Geo. H. Morris, v'atoMy,

Out, ,».«,* ... ... ... .... SO
Mr. Johnston. Toronto .............. 26
Geo. Geklll. Clarksburg, Ont... 1 00 
C J. JohannM, Harris ton. Ont. 6 00 
Andrew Orsenhlll, Smith’s Falls,

Æ. Mr. Harry 
Mrs. Hsrry 
Mr. Harold Knowles, Holly,

Brown, Holly, Ont 1 00 
Brown. Holly, Ont. 1 00

100 T. W. Brooke and Son. Wind
sor, Ont. ..

John Gray, Fort Credit Ont .. u 
Robert- Laldlaw, Toronto

::: i oo
1 00
1 00Ont. 1 oo MMr. John McCabe. Holly, Ont 1 00

, Fred Darloise. City .................... 1 00
A dole and Dorathea Doney, To

ronto ................................................. 1 00
W. B. Nolle», Grimsby, Ont .. 1 00
O. I. Lor error». City......... 1 00

: E. Falter. Toronto................. 2 00
A. Linnet Lucan, Ont......... 1 00

, T. Kenny and Co., Sarnia. Ont 10 00
Gladys Jones, Outremont, Mont

real ................................................... 1 00
Neill# Wflleocks, Toronto .... 1 00
L. Mac Lachlan. Toronto ... ... 1 oo 
A. J..- Fort -Sydney, Ont ... .. l 00
"Two of Us," Toronto............. .. 2 00
O. B. Henderson, Toronto 1,00
M. A. Willson, Churchill. Ont. 1 00

I "A. M. T.." Toronto.................. 1 00
W. J. Simpson, Alexandria, Ont 1 00 

l /“Two Friends," Wee ton, Ont .. 2 00 
f £ Schramm, Grayson. Saak. ... 

Howard Allan, Churchill, Ont. .
O. H. Irvins. Boeetewn, Ont... 1 00 

1 Annie Ezard, Toronto ... 1 00
Mrs. A B. Therapken, Orillia,

Ont, ..... ... ... ..... 2 00
- JV'W. Ooldtborp, Toronto ,.a. -1 00 

'W—S' ............ ......... 1 00

F. W. Thompson. Toronto ....
W. T. Beck, Norwood, Ont. .. I 00

"RosoU,^ Regina. Saak. (S 00
..6 0*

Qua. ......
Mr. and Mrs. David Moyle, 

Toronto **#*#
W. 6. Leslie, Montreal, Qua.. 10

* 00

THE
"R. J.," Toronto ..................... .. *g

BLOCK-STREET 

VIADUCT 

WILL LET 
THE POOR MAN

J. A McBride. Montreal 
D. McNlcoll. Montreal 
S. R Willlneky, Toronto 
Mr*. W. D. Ardagh, "Th# 

Hill,” Barrio ........................sao

G. C. Hodson, Lloydralnstor,

6
M 00

8BBT l oo1 ooOnt,
Un. Annie McKinnon, Vankleefc

Hill. Ont. ..............................!... 1 00
Wm. Jenkln;. Bmedale, Ont ...eac-

1 00
J. H. Blnns, Brooks. Alta. ... 2 00 
Isaac Huber, Scribe B„ Grand 

River Royal Arch Chapter, No, •
70, Brace bridge. Ont...................

Miss Annie Gibson, Maple Val
ley, Ont. ....................... 6 00

Mrs. F. Young. Rogtha, Saak. .'. 2 00 
Rout Flynn, Mountain Grove,

Ville ###########», » s#w,,#e
Mr. Zimmerman, Toronto...........
TIU?l V' **>l»ht, Brace bridge.

Ont. ..i,.,* /,, 3 06
•«1er Morton, Thomaa-
vnt, •!•••*• • •+ * • •••».'*• 1 66

ies AlfcsDtmr. B^rif. o£tS 

F, Carter, Abbot#-
ip*Bs r-' Q.

Wm. Montgomery,

too

a c ................... w ••

Wk$feaar.*8s<*
to stress °r:'is

Daüf«wb?wU a#4 ,ewlly>
.«a tSUu'
T.^*QÙlZ!kT&oft?................« J*

TauTst mî^sV '6m'. : 6 60 
^'owt* Han,"ton, BeamevlUe'

I J5R'0n1^ Armetrong, Unienrille, 

Saturday Night, To-

- MÂrüiy.ïiékwr» Fa*K ** W

*....................... ... ....................................................... tt to

I tt
OUT l to ;

2 00

WHERE THERE’S 

CHEAP > 
HOUSE LOTS 

AND

ft li
v •

1 00
1 00

Mrs.

2 00
I 00 fa

8«STÎSS îîf
wYWEo# Oikwoofli Ont, *■/# # # # # 1 09 

*• M- «gw. Aylesbury, Seek.. 1 00
J. G». Toronto.............. ..... * oo

A. Latotir, Montreal. One. .. SO 
A O. Steele, Antler, Saak. .... j oo 
Jso. Stockloy. Betbesda, Ont .. 2 oo 
G. «Towno, Toronto ... ............. I 00

lsâ§râ5F i
■ Charley Tom. C

*oo
k4bÏwO.K.

•■iiSraeëf’V
- Opt and Shelling- * **'

J A ïiâlî; Chatham, Ont ”, s o?'
Hon, Justice j v, TeetseVTo-
Mlse Katherine A ciarke', ' To- **

rfllltfl , 0000.0 0 0 ... ...... g ASISîBfe.TOigffii” IS
R fl*dHaiiî,CT-*' c^atha"»> Ont. 10 ft 

p, Toronto ^ 21 oo

vi^SÏ,1«rfetaf's2m^«,Si0^S“ *”•'*S»aeury.Treu«r«,

' Messrs.' 1
ton.

AM.1
a largely I 00

ary-treawrer of the Gordon Mc-

I. Saak... 6 oo
“LrX. tH

..too
t *. M.9,aw

THm- I fc 

z««.l
» rnaroe*
n) ... .. 11 26T

H

<1

1

: BRITRERS MEET TO TALK 
IF TRIP TO 1110 SCOIII STE1MER ST. DENIS LOST 

WITH COEW Of EIGHTEEN
Municipal Campaign

One of the best equipped candidates 
for aldermank honors Is J.1

n

, w. Stddail. 
running In Ward 2, He Is one of the 
best-known architects in Canada, being 
thé designer of the plans of the Con
federation Life Building, W. A. Mur
ray * Co.'s new annex and many other 
buildings. He ie In favor of the viaduct, 
the tubes and mow of the scheme of 
the Civic Art Guild, which ha* for its 
object tbe beautifying of the city at 
large. He would, bring mature, judg
ment to bear on every civic problem 
confronting the administration

I Reports at Meeting in City Hall 
Showed Organization Ail. 

Over Continent.

Wreckage of liU Feted Craft Foui 
on Coast of Vancouver 

Island.
A. r. Banks.

A well-known business man in the- 
of Mr. A F. Banks hajppasseJ 

away at his residence, 18 Rowanwood- 
avenue. For many years he was con
nected with the Royal Insurance Com
pany, and «nas once a member of the 
ST"1 J? Kay * Banks. Mr- Banks of 
the Western- Assurance is a brother

j.-/.
VSI

America to Scotland next JUly.
***?• Thomas, Ontario Sec-

ts, “»•

m^am*J Forbes of Woodstock, chair-

«*'«♦ -

°2'd.tn tourray. Toledo, Ohio, 
°* the international commlt- 
that as a former Toronto

he re)olced In being once 
^^0 in the moflt id*aJ cOtv on this 
continent. This movement originated 
In a Scottish gathering In ^5ord
tora2lL.t2ï0 yearS,aro’ when an m- 
tOTMlonsI committee was formed

committee met in July laatat
Mr. Aylward’s letter tells the story: Ji.it declded to plan

».b„ »... ^ Si,*s?t,ssr"jur;””£-K:
Father Morriscy Med. Co., three thousand. The news of the vtelî

During the winter of 1907. while I i»,£iCre*te4 STeal «"touriaam in 8cot- 
traveling ou the Gaape Coast, I con- 1 aD-___ ^
tracted a tgvere cold which settled upon XJf_n^*red by the
my lungs. : *totchanto Guild of Edinburgh, the In-

After I returned home I wrote to Ihkh *• Arranging a
Father Morriscy explaining my raw. j gamem- VisiU will
I received a letter from him with a : Pundee, to Bums’ cottage
prescription for bis medicine, which Bannc£kSî£î“ °f Loch Lomond and’ 
could not be filled at the time hero Bannockburn- 

<me week's detoy I received It,"
Juot in the nick of time to save my life 
After one month's use I felt like 
man.

«

•^ffi.7Y^“ï«*8srzpjg
ïïssr

fr^t!*i?Ut.J?7>e 01 auccor btown ft 
fro« the beaten track, gh« wont dow 
with aM on board, and her wreck*! 
•trew* the graveyard of dead ship 
tiic west coast of Vancouver Isisn 
For more than two weeks an isolat/ 

®‘50tt tuu> harbored * 
uJKti?°f toe old GL Denis, to 

Vllot hbuse.^wreckage and mtoceiaw

-to
Ftdtowlng wireless received MM 

*^mer Tee^ C«pe Scott reeMents «Tfl 
Port-jOth Inst., wreckage from eteameM 
y* D^nis, Including deck House pitofla 
edtashoro"h*"’ porUon* 01 boats wash3

2n^?afd 411 told were: Capjsi 
n^^,8' ?a^ks' CWef Officer J. (..I 
GoM, Second Officer Welghtman. Chlefl 
Engineer W.* Dodge, Second EDtlnwra E. Steel. ChiefstewarTTc. BÎto2bH 

and crew of 12 Chinamen.

•-.J I
fl

YOUNG MAN,STOPANDTHINK
i Youth I* prone to' weokness. and weakness 

allied with Ignorance of cmar-noences makes In
discretion and folly Inevitable. It la this fact 
which explains to-day tbe thousands of partially 
wrecked conetltntlons among young men. The 
weakened vitality, the shattered nerves, the ex- 
hn ««ted energies, tbe less of that noble etr

rfect ma 
alone makes

of thea -,nf-

li _ Some doubt ha* been raised a* to 
the qualification of Herbert Cantwell KTS*y «todMate. on LSt Jrf 
his having signed as owner of 19* c<>t- 
tingham-st. In the right of his wife
which property is on the ------------roll at 628*6 in Abe S?pjn'. 

nJ?ut ** * toe opinion of the city so
licitor and the city clerk thathls 
must stand on the ballot 

"My qualifications are unquestion
able, absolute and perfect," said Mr 
Capewell, when asked about 1L "My 
towycr has gone very carefully into the 
matter, and finds my right to run to 
bewmvd a doubt I will stay In the fight 
till the last vote to polled, and if any
one attempts to raise an objection"^! 
am prepared to fight It to a finish Mr 
Capewell has chartered Dlngman’s Hall 
°ver toe Don for Thursday night and 
niX ” 114,1 ln Ward •’ for FTlda?

r\\rÆL and vigor which go to make tbe pe 
Is power, vigor, strength which 
man admirable. It Is the energy of strong vitality 
which makes him successful In whatever work or 
business he undertakes, and If be is
Nerve Weakened and Nerve Exhausted
Hopped of vigor and spent of vitality, enervated 
and debilitated, be will make a pitiable and ab- 
j. ' failure of bis life, hopes and ambitions, un
less he takes means to overcome bis weakness 
>nd regain bis strength.

F"" Got Father Morriscy’s 
“No. 10”

il

name

Just In Time To Save die life.

MV ELECTRIC BELT WILL CURE YOU mmm yet to 
Promotion of industries 

n0t_,bfJrr? an activ|t>" affecting any 
M>ccial interest come* easily to be 
neglected by a thoughtless individual 
or disloyal rules, and so no outcry 
Is made in its behalf either a* to It* 
progress or resuscitation. Industries 
are slow of their own accord to fol
low population without a stimulus or 
some active encouragement to plant 
t„em. Our law encourages such pro
motion work, permitting expenses to 
be drawn from the city treasury which 
is not to the advantage cf other dis
trict». This bit of municipal hlstorv 
to an Index to the competency of the 
council, and the services It has been 
rendering the dty in huddling It up. 
and may help the ratepayer as a guide 
\ot,leadin* hlm 40 *1v* an totelligent

man should understand that physical power, large muscles, strength and 
thc hn v ,,mn“, r.a ao m:‘l e'ectrtclty. My treatment will pump every part of tne body full of that, and perfection will remit.
nnir.1.'i°0îhOnKr [Stores rigor nnd Increases nerve power, hut It cures rheumatism.
?«u* ?romew"nk,cw. of .n7 vli^ ^"10'1 a°d ct"",til’ation' oud *" ,ronMe* "btcb 
l*r. McLaughlin .

A

organs.
Cochrane, Ont.. June 20. 1810.

Q. Slr' ■}. ''"“«et ssy too much for yonr Belt I consider It completely cured 
"f |"l|eumatls,,i. nnd I never felt so well for the last tblrtv ve.irs I would 

recommeyd It to any railroad man suffering from weak back or kidney disease I 
only wore my Belt 1er one month Yours truly, WILLIAM HONAN."

pP 5,0,1 doubt It? If so. any mini or woman who will give me reasonable 
*asc,r aid you ca'n ®*U' '"-b il" ,be ««ctssary attacbmenu suitable for

Controller Church has 
record in council.

From All Over America. . He*}™ Proposed and Inaugurated a „ ____
Donald Guthrie, Beachvllto. Ont said »imi^ l°r th* P?llc*' ^tor boll fx- Sentences Impeeed by Judoee 

the correepondcnce of tKTV~i„,îrd cd,ltle». cheaper telephones, harbor lm- Chester and
had covered ttowhoto Wh C?^m.l,ttee provements, Aohbrtdge* PoRton.

gJF,î»Sî.‘s«».rwSu”;''ssa s?staJIkill, within a week. Wlih S hoy. Everywhere the ldmThaS wL* Sn‘ Araoctotion, low tax rate. Sull.y of <xm4tra£ in c^n^ti^wlffi I 
Morriscy s "No. 10" at hud, you don’t token up with enthusiasm. About ino a“hj5rh*n railway service, Bloor-st. the Canadien Eatables Co was nUou-afl - 
even have to wait for a docto?. "No ! c^symen are likely to be an*" !xpreee servke for greater off on suspended

aar- - — sr" -

ESSriPS^
SÉï£êi

the Gold *nd Silver Mining Act, rv 1

an excrilent FOUR YEARS FOR ASSAULT■

■ year a new

PAY WHEN CURED
Elc-trlclty Is life to the nerves and organs of tbe body. Thrr entrant live with out it. Let back the pvwer and make yourself a man among men 1 1,6 wlt”'
Nutnre will care yon if yon will give her tbe right kind of assistance Th. rcssor your nerve, are weak is because they arc not properly f«L I ml«n

that you do not cat enough Nerve force Is a food tb;,t comes from elcctrtouV 
M hen yonr supply of bodily electricity lm» Imvome depleted, tbe neVl« do nit 
the proper nourish vient, and various complications result. “° not *et »*r A. B. McOll.

A BARGAIN HUNTER.

MONTREAL, Do-. 27.—By someone's 
blunder In a French paper, the Scliers- 
Gou~h fur»stcre—was placed In the po- 
s tion of selling a sealskin coat for 

instead of *295. a. L. De Mar- 
vny' demanded a coat at that price 
hich the store people declined to give' 
.id to-day Mr. Dc Martigny entered 

suit to secure the coat, as advertised

FREE TO YOU ! Dr. M. O McLaughlinif you can t call, cut out this cou
pon and mail It to me to-day. I will 
send you my hl-pagc bool:. together 
with ptice list, prepaid free. Ad
vice _*nd consultation free. CaH if 
you can.

Office hours—8 a m to 6.30 p.m.
WeA and Sat to 8 30 p m.

I 112 YonZe St, Toronto, Can.
12-1-10Flea»o «cud ioe your book, froj.
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AMUSEMENTS ijELECTION CARDS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ELECTION CARDS NEW YEAR’S CARDSPASSENGER TRAFFIC. AOEivTS WANTED22 >
\rI"rl TEAR greeting carde, booklets 

««lender pad*, handsome assortment. Agents wanted In every town In 
Canada to represent the Davy Auto
matic Fire Escape Company. A 
quick seller. Liberal commission 
to right man. Write enclosing re
ferences.

Alexandra 5-^5, 
IMT. TS-0AY-tSetoS1.ee
OERTRUDE l “TMdawii 
ELLIOTT I TD-Mom*ow”

C, ha* 
r o con* 
its fetter

Experienced Travellers Knew
The Advantages ef the 

Grand Trunk Route

grind values.

AONIFICENT New Tear booklets, 
grand assortment, beautiful designs, 

many bargains,

pBRFBTUAL calendars, ribboned, 
* . eaanglee, floral, artistic, also other 
rich calendars.

souvenir cards. Immense 
^ sssortments, cent each upwards.

fof Gormaly, Tilt & Co* 1
1 33-34 Adelaide St. E. 

Tetcpbsas Hals 7MB, Tsrwets.To MontrealefdieP
11V WEEK Canadian Born 

England's Foremost Emotional Aetreee
care and 
Bundance 
[ring—all 
re at the

ft Is the only doable track rewtei wblek eaatrlbwtee ta safety a»d Mplwt 
It reus dess tbo obérés of Lake Ontario a ad River et. Lawrence, eed 
tbrweg* tbo principal tawae nag eltloe. It bee aa saoaoallod roadbed, 
laid wlth.Ma.lb. rails. It operates Pallmso ••np-te-dale" Slseplag Cass,
wMb tbetr great repwtatlew. It non baa:-------------------------------
It. rsn a “dtoleg ear and pnrtor ear" nervier that eaawet be ewrpeaeed. It 
baa pant# and attentive eoadaetaro and porters. It to the reate ef Can- 
ado'# fastest end beet train, «The International Limited." Always la the 
lead. It deserves year patronnae.

A high official of one of the greatest railway systems In the United 
States, who recently travelled over the O.T.R. from Niagara Falla to Mon
treal. speaking of the roadbed, said there were very few lines In the 
United States that could compare and none that could surpass.

■ HELP WANTED
------------------------------------------—----------- —
UEK WISHING return passage. Eng- 
"X land or Scotland, apply to F. Faroe- 

Queen West. •»

wreeths, tinsel.

YEAR papeteries, novelties, 
boxes, decorations, betto.

1SH LEM A8HWELL
II irvOLIM, toys, 

etc. Adams,
Asdsted by MR. CHARLES.WALDRON, «

C. M, S. McLoUao's Powerful Pl*y
gam so, greeting cards, 

4M Yonge.
worth, im

VAT A NTED—Scale maker- Apply In par- 
son or by letter to The Burrow. «Kew- 

ert A Milne Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton. Ont.

V\”HY NOT LEARN railway station 
w work in your spare time, and atten-- 
our night school? With so much railroad 
building going on, there la a great demand 
for men as telegraphers, agents and 
freight and ticket clerks. Day, evented 
*»S mail courses. Dominion School Tclog- 
r«Phy, fl Queen East. Tofrroto.

ARTICLES FOR SALEJUDITH ZARAINE »£££?£,
Llebier s Ca, Wanagoratal i PlVt HUNDRED nently printed cards. 

£ billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tale- 
phone, Barnard, % Dun das. edit!

( |LL> MaNURB end loam for lawns sod 
v gardens, j. Nelson. 10* J arris street 
___________ _________________________ edTtf

POR SALE—One double type case frame 
a and eleven type eases, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

«I
FOUR TRAINS DAILYPR,NL?L8®«52?r- 7.15 AND SAB A.M. 

SJB AND lOgS F.W. Hi
1

HOLIDAY RATES
Between all Stations In Canada 

Fare and One-Third, 
flood going daily until /aa. 2. 
Return limit /an. 4tb, 1911.

SINGLE FARE
flood going Dee. gl, /an. 1-3. 
Return limit /an. 3, 1911.

MAY ROBSON WINTER TRIPS: n It from Terry’s Theatre,
England, in

THE REJUVENATION OF
»sr.»,ss=..

■el eg Earnest”

London,
TO TjyA NTED—Experienced ready-to-wear 

▼V traveler for the Grand Trunk and C, 
P. R-. east of Toronto. Apply to the w. 
R. Brock Company, Limited.

VOUÏH, sixteen to eighteen years of 
a ege, living st home, good appearance, 
for advertising department; good op
portunity for advancement. Apply to Mr. 
Somerville. World Office, City._________

I goes 
ar 1911 
>ereu-

CALIFORNIA
MEXICO

XfRW ten Inch disc records, 3c each. 
av Bicycle Munson. 9» Tony1*-

ARTICLES WANTEDFLORIDA it]it
AT LOW RATES 1 ONTARIO LAND .GRANT A located and 

v unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building. Toron-Î ALDERMAN MAY’S

RE-ELECTION

Seeere rickets and fell port tee lore at City Ticket Office, 
ner King and Tenge Streets. Phone Main 4300.

northwest cor-
le? ed7to. SITUATIONS WANTED.:

VETERAN GRANTS wanted-Ontarle 
j V or Dominion, located or uniccated. 
I Mulholland * Co.. McKinnon Bldg, edftf

CLARK’S RUNAWAY GIRLS
: Riemer, "The Disciple of Astra"; 
Welle Bene, character Impersonations;SMICS.-"4 c~’“’ “ -">•*

VTOUTH. carpenter, seeks situation; not 
■A par' Icular at trade. Willing. Reply 

C Blake, care A. Colwell, Newcastle. 
Ontario. StLEGAL CARDSCanadian Pacific RailwayWlnd-

!i ’. Next W Al Reeves' inty Show. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LOST_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
T ADT'8 PURGE. containing gold watch. 
AJ fob and locket ; also a sum of money;

IN

It‘ùiïrjoXtzrkïïiïi! ?.
Mackenzie, S Toronto-atreet, Toronto, Ont.

it. Ont .. ie oo
into SHEA’S THEATRE

w3r»2irt, as jr-—-
«, **• ■emmwi Valeri# Bargers Piay- 
4r«; The Nichols Sisters; Jane Court.

* Ce-1 Clifford Walker; World and 
Xtagstosi Pope and Une; The Klneto-

se ee
ek. ......
est mount

AM
T: Holiday Trains from North Toronto te loot «B Tuesday afternoon In Shea's New 

Theatre, or between Victoria and Yonge. 
* ee Richmond street. Reward. 297 Western 

avenue. West Toronto.

ed.Should, In the Interest of 
Ward 6, be made sure. For 
a first year’s Alderman

• no SkUBRT. O’CONNOR, WALLACE V Macdonald. # Queen-*treat East

TV C. H09BACR, Harrietar. Solicitor.JLr crown life Building.

TJIRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. *o- 
U Heitor. Notary Public. *4 Victoria, 
street- Private funds to loan. Phone M.

T ENNOX 9 LENNOX, Barrister.. Bo- 
a-> lie hors. Money to lean. Continental 
Life BuHdlag, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox. K.C. John 
T. Lennox. Telephone Mato 6*2.

Moyle.

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA........ .. 18 ee
l. Quo., ie ee

» ee 
s ee .

............... ie ee

OSTEOPATHYi 1graph; A
- Leave North 

Leave West 
Arrive North Tereato 
Leave North Tereato

•eel Parfcdalo
TOro/t#

S.1S p.aL 
. B9B pat. 
. MB pat 
.IMt pa.

4> MANNING ARCADE (not chatnbend. 
éé vicinity KIng-Yonga, Herbert O. 
Spence, graduate. Osteopathic physician. 
Consul ta tien appointments. Telephone

• eeee ••••• •» * a » oeeto

BRAND hats TN
Sg*ffiÆ3SÏÏ

.1

Einto roe

HE HAS MADE COOB
igh, "The

n/ÏB^to «% I
........... l ee 11

Main «fil.• »•••« Ma•g ’ 9#e# a a a III*

Deity* eseept
CAFEWUI atop at W<

Arrive ef Montreal TAB m, Arrive Ottawa AM •* 
to aleaptog.eara aafll AM a-ns. 
Afreet

if.New Tdmineter.
. 10 00
. i ee

ed T UNCH at Orrs' Restaurant and par- 
L taka of the life essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pore water. Beat »c .meal*, 
special Sunday dinner. He. Entrance, 44 
Rlchmond-ntreot East, also at 48 Queen 
street East.

/ way IToronto!' | 00 FARMS FOR SALETake nortbboanO Yi direct 4# North Tereate 8 laiton.
Co.,rtx

............. 8 ee
is ee

................. 1 oo
alls. Ont. i oo 
onto .... * ee 

Family,

QQ’b ACRES—Markham Township, suit- 
oo able for stock or dairy firm; 1 
acres of bush; spring or 
Inge and farm buildings 
P.O., school and church

ed?FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA or «airy farm; 5 
creek; two dwell-

■-----, ; convenient to
P.O., school and church and three rail
roads. Apply to J. McQuay, Un Ion ville.

BUILDERS’ MATERIALcTti££rb “PASSING PARADE”
Next Week-Miss New Ya^rk Jr.

JE
AH night trains carry Canadian Pgelfle Standard Sleeping cars for both 
cities.

IM»T■Dally*f

a i mHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 
1 Limited. Manning Chambere—Crushed 
stone, I1.S par ton. oo wagons, at Jams 
street Wharf. *di

10 90
Bank of

HOTELSSubscription» for Concert.

MACMILLBN
Violinist

Reserved Seatr,.*>c.St,$t,#9 J

Toronto
Symphony
Orchestra

Smooth Roadtoed Oonvenlent Stations
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive PortersÊÉIÊËËêéM.........ie ee *

In
8 00 ■toaaa

Hurras torjsvte
ed rates moderate. /, C. Brady.

rrle. Ont. 1 00 
le. Ont. . 2 00 

... 8 00 

Toronto, t 001
........... 1 00

as. Ont., t co 
ramsvllie.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
City Tloliet Office—8. E. Cor. Ring and Tenge Sts. a LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesa’e and Re- A tail Tobacconist, 1» Yonge-streot. 

Phone M. 4841

1éÊÊ ARTm B ed?**
Ï1VERDALE BINg, DEO. 29th

HACKENSCHM1DT
WORLDS WRESTLING CHAMPION

J iiJk.rarM555.S2KS$ ROOFING6 00
He. Ont.. 2 00 
tie. Ont 20 00 
nionville.

m Î THXOUCH BOOKING* hem NSW YOU

Mm, mrnZaînijC japah, 
I AUSTRALIA

edff
t /GALVANIZED IRON skylights. 

Ur ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
124 Adelalde-etreat West._______

maul
Bros.,HOUSE MOVINGmz m5 00(?

Toronto. 25 00 
«ht. To

ed?Dadert
Naif three mes ebeeea by Tarn Fla 
gsa. 1

akea to threw la eee boar aed a

lihEr
•.:■ ,** Hit v <w

EXPRESS

.rd
*Ww'#'./. MASSAGEtobwnit 

Sr ROYAL MITUH MAIL ST8AMSRS
Prices 6#e aad SIM.................  25 00

ra Falls, * i TXAC1AL AND BOD1 massage — Baths, F medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 
504 parliament street. Phone North 2 til.

«f*r P &02 00
Cartage Business

AND

Valuable Stables 
For Sale.

RELIGIOUS SERVICESaverton, 
............... 26 01 im «team navigation Company.

towktoatojbLR

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
Tatitlag Crstos is Rsrbsr sa* tbs HMkaruma.

[ Mi ed7
CMsf $■ SU

? ly£RS. CUMMINGS, 233 Church street

•a* AbbAGB-Mrs. Mattie, lb Bloor East, 31 near Yonge. ed7

mgASSAGE. baths and m-dlcal electrlcl- 31 tjr. Mrs. Colbran, 71* Tonga. N.

Ifeilities’*

Mend.
g ÿjÿwùiT «!*tocowrawt1 Æsî»ï*aT>îaoiiTft
S, «L Mai.viu.a caw Tmw a ASUad. Suww

TRUSTEE»’ SALE OF ASSETS
IOfaeasurcr, LEAVE» MONTREAL Ml NOON) 

Dally, except Saturday, far
QUEBEC, tr. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AHB THE tTWIiVt v f

THE RAFID DELIVERY COMPANY 
( LIMITED, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Sealed tenders marked. “Tender re 
Tj*« »*Pld Delivery Company. Limit- 
ad, will bs received by the undersign
ed up to ten o'clock In the morning of 
the 12th day of January, 1*11, for the 
following assets of tbs said company:

PARCEL NUMBER 1.
»UWe and stable sits located in the 

CHy of Toronto, being part# of let# t 
and 2. being street No. 27 on the seat 
elds of McFarrsn'e lane. 61 ft. x 44 ft., 
with right of way over a 12-ft. lane 
running to and from MeFSrren’s lane, 
and tying immediately north of the 
said property. The stable Is a thres- 
storey brick building with tar and 
gravel roof. The ground floor to *uib- 
divlded into office and blacksmith shop, 
and amnle accommodation for -waeon* 
Is provided. The second and third 
storeys consist of storeroom., harness 
room, etc., with accommodation for 
about seventv-flva borne*. /

ALD. McCAUSLAND ed?122».4 WARD No. 2 pI Who deserve* re-election In Ward 6 
on his year's" record.

-a rag* AO K (Scandinavian)—Instructionîî.-i.’L^'teÆgfer "as$95 MEXICO $95i VOTE FOR9 t #
MARITIME express leaving 

MONTREAL FRIDAY CON. 
NECPf WITH '..DR. C. A. RISK MABBIAGE LICENSES

«SÉD W. FLETT, Druggist 60} JWast 
r Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit-

! $70 nas5AU$70zzsrz*.-----j..»

HIS LOST -roR- R0YAL MAIL STEAMERS
ALDERMAN Forty-Three Days, Where can 

you equal this for the money ? 
Via Elder Dempster tt> Co.. Ltd.

•harp. W estera Mgr., M Adelaide 
East, Mata 7*34. U4

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying passengers, mails, bag- 

' gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

ed?nesses unnecessary.

EIGHTEEN! LIVE BIRDS
e. j. H°SbZmre' 149 Quwn ,tr2Il

A SPECIAL TRAINVOTE PATENTSid Craft Found 
incouvjir

With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when Incoming mall steam
ers do not connect with the 
Maritime Exprtos.

For further particulars apply

V

YES ».SS,.M?iKi..‘5SSiÆlÇS:
elan. ,JTha Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free._________________________________ ed7_

'AA

MR 4at» Ato
27.-(Special.)— 

earner St- Deoiiy 
his port during I 
I» no longer In 
Cape Flattery, 
prevailed t»A

PARCEL NUMBER 2.
Equipment, consisting of 24 horses.21 

sets single and double harness. 22 wag'- 
ons and dray*, sleighs, tarpaulins. 
MaskemKh tools, office furniture and 
fodder.

TERMS OP SALE: Ten per cant 
down with tender, and balance on com
pletion of sale, without interest.

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
51 King Street Bait. ed MEDICALThe Short Sea Route 

to Europe
j! SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. -FOR THE- BRUCE IiIORDaN has i emoved^o 
JJ his new residence. No. l Roxborough 
.-reet E.. comer Yonge street. Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-town 
office. 162 Bsy street Telephone, Main

HARBOR
COMMISSION

A NY Person who is tne sols head of a 
** family, or any male over ll years 
old. me? homestead a quarter section of 
available^Pominlon land In Manitoba 

’ Saskatcnewan or Alberta. The appli- 
cant must appear In person at the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions. by father, mother, son. daugh
ter, brother or sister of intending home
steader.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE » days 13 bears from Halifax to Bristol 
by the Express Tnrblae Steamers

“ROYAL EDWARD"
AND

“ROYAL GEORGE"
Triple screws, turbine engines. 12.009 
tons, thermo tank ventilation In every 
room.

it.
tor, blown tar 
«she went dowf?

I her wreckage! 
of dead «bips* 
tioouver Island;
< ke an isolated - 
t* harbored aff 
St. Dente, her' 

i-nd mleceHanr* 
nistakable evl*

712*0One.New Twin-screw Steamers " of 12,600 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list; 
Jam. S .
Jam. 17 .
Jam. 31 .

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,170 tons register, one of the target 
marine leviathans of tlie world.

It. M. MELVILLE.
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

Tenders will be received for either 
parcel separately.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to tne order of 
the trustee for ten per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, which will be 
returned If the tender Is not accepted.

The purchaser of parcel number one 
shall search the title a* hOs own ex
pense, and the vendors shall not be re
quired to furnish any abstract or pro
duce any deeds, declarations or other 
evidences of title.

TkR DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men. 
AJ i College-street. ed

The present Harbor Board 
unanimously approve of 
this Commission.

FLORISTS1911 WARD FIVE 1911
Your Vote and Influence Art Respect

fully Requested For

FRED 8. DUFF
AO ALDERMAN

Hava year business at City Ha* done on 
private business me .hods.

.............................BYNDAM
.......................... POTSDAM
...NEW AMSTERDAM i NEXT SAILINGS»

“Royal George”............Wed, Jen. 11th
“Royal Edward"............Wed, Jan. 2Sth

Apply local agent, or II. C. Beorller, 
General Agent. Canadian Northern 
Steamships. Limited, Toronto.

V'EAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 
664 Queen West, College 37». h 

Quern East. Main 27*. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 67*.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of ' ie land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
'within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acre* solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sis-

>

e<!7
n was received 
ston Co. of the . 
- received front 
ft r^ident* r«- 

from rteamej* 
’k house, pilot 
'of boats wash*

ed BUTCHERS126MANUFACTURERS PLEASED
1er. - rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 422 Queen 

J. West. John Goebel. College 104. *<t7tfPacific Mail Steaeslip Caapaaj
TO ro KISEJf KiUSHA CO.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Strait* Settlements, India 

and Ai’etmlli.
For sailings, rates and other In

formation, apply to R. M. MELVILLE, 
Tarante and Adelaide Street».

to certain districts a hom*at«ader in 
good standing may pre-empt « quarter- 
section alongside his horn*.lead. Price 
*2.00 per acre. Duties—Must -eslde up
on the homestead or pre-emption six 
months In each of six years from date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn home.tend patent) and 
cultivate flfty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead Ip certain districts. Pries 
22.60 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
2200.60.

Reduction in Express Rates Will 
Mean Larger Saving.

j. E. Walsh, transportation expert 
and head of the transportation branch 
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation, stated yesterday that the man- 
u facturera aii over the Dominion were Your Vote and Influence Respect- 
weii satisfied with the judgment of the i lolly Solicited for the Election oi

The purchaser shall have ten days In 
which to make objections or requisi
tions in respeot of title, and In case the 
purchaser shall make any objection or 
requisition which the vendors shell 
from any causa ba unwilling or unable 
to answer, the vendors may at any. 
time rescind the sale. In that case the 
purchaser shall be entitled to a return 
of the depoalt without Interest, coats 
or compensation. The «ale must bs 
completed within ten davt from date 
ef acceptance of the tender.

Further particulars may be bad on 
appl'edition to the trustee. 

the trusts and guarantee
COMPANY, LIMITED.

A BROKCN-OOWR SYSTEM.
Tti» i. • .eedulee (vr dlaee*)1e which doc 1er* 

I1*» many tun—, but which lew ef them rrslly 
■OilerMaud. Itmplrwaakeiw—abreah-dowa, 
a* it were, at the vial lore*, that wataia the an. 
•a*. No matter what may be it* catua* (for they _ 
arc almost numbei low), it, symptom, are much the . 
wee | the mere premiaeat being lUrCpIcvrcw, J 
•aew ef proof' atiee et weaitoew, deprewien at 9 
•P rit» and was: ef energy for all tlie ordinary « 
affair, ef Me. New, wha' alone i, ab«/lutaly mea- " 
bal m ail <ech cams « imen—tdaitmlit.—rigoer - B
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY 2

PATENTS AND LEGAL
iï *

SSSS
King-street East, Toronto. Branches. 
Montres . Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Ibl were: CapÜ
f Officer J.
Mgh I man. Chief 

md Engineer 
A. Ç- IX-lpecht

WARD 1.
*d?

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESe PRINTINGW.J. SAUNDERS0Nj railway board on express rate*. Thru 
Mr. Walsh the association have been 
fighting since 1907 for reduced express 
tariff. Mr. Walsh said that scarcely 
anybody knew anything about exprets 
rates and that the companies them
selves had no regular baste for making 
their classification lists. On this ac
count the association and the boards of

ASSAULT \ oooked for American, Canadian, At 
.antic and l’acldc services.i

wore ccrtaiely wcerad by a ceane at *
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY I
THERAPION No. 3 j
*ae by a»y eSher keeww fiwbieatiee. S» «iraiy J 
S* k latakro learcerdaaeewith the girrotleo. ac 
asst pasylegit,willlheehat4e,ail health b* taste, ed,
THE EXFIEINO LAMP OF UFE 

UOHTED UP AFRESH.
•eda aewrsnro esegerUdle place el what had *
JO lately wamad worn-set, eaad op, aad yalertew. e 
TW. weaderfel madwamrot I. mutable Ie, all ages, f 
cenwitutlon, and cor,dlt eu,.la either wa; and it I. J 
d.*collleimagiii.aca*eldlwaaeefd*Taagnaroi 1 
wbeer awhi frotet* art tiunr cl dAil ly that will J 
set he apwdlly and p-rr*aarotly ar—eoma bythl, ” 
sereseratiro awaec*. which kdaatiead ie raw hue d 
ebHriaa ararythtog that had ptereded It 1er thla « , 
wide- epreadand auwaaoeaclaaaef human a i ; meots. » ,

HOTELDeVILLE
toSegUed, IA Pmbues Aeold tea that I I The hotel for comfort’; splendid loca- 
•Bid rtnsaaPMw’ appro», oa B."t.wlOeraaa. * tlodt between piers; excellent table
west Stawe (la white lattars ess red gteaadl T elevator; private baths; steam heat,
Mas* to avaay grosiaa earkaga. M ,un parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet

Yksrmpten Is row alee oetaJrwMe hi I J. T. OIBERHON, Proa.
<TA9YH8—’ room. 122 Atlantic City, N./.

-rsueiNESS CARDS, wedding ennounoe. 
X> mants; dance, tarty, uily cards- XT 
flee and business stationery. Adam» tot 
Yonge. ed7 tf

AS ALDERMAN-1911W. W. CORY 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication
tbit advertlaeinent will not be paid for.

•dtf

Judges WIW
ntbn.

erday r.cntenc- 
four years :4F 

11 v knowing a 
< n de Lhorbe, . j 
'tinr-4Ion with 
>., was allowort 
re, on account 
endeavored to - 
had been de-

,n- ;> j
nie* r.anahan 
itral for theit 
aab, guilty W 
over till next 
?heft ynd 
>n. abduetkij,.
nd rocelvloK
fnpted crlmf-; 1 
riding" an a p-. We

breach of V
* Act,

R. M. MELVILLEOf
*e» semi 9». Agent. Lsr. iortit» mm4 

«sll'niS1'"^ Tereale. Fbeae NTreeieee tor Beadbeldere.ELECTORS WARD 6 HERBALIST41-44 King Street Weet, Tereate.*

1 rnxFE WORM removed In two hour# 
A with one dose of medicine. Writ# to* 
particulars to O. P. Alter, 1* Bay-atrea- 
Toronto. edTtf**

BOTH FEET FROZEN CLASH'S R0ISE The Toronto 
General Hospital

Kindly Vote to Re-elect Feb. 4, g4M up for 71 days. Shore 
trip* ALL INCLUDED. Round World 
'lour,Jan.25; Riviera-Italy,Jan. * Feb.; 
26 Tours to Europe. Specify program 
desired. A. F. WEBSTER CO„ King 
aad Ywage »ts.| H. O. THORLEY, 41 
Klag St. B.| FRANK C. CLARK, Times 
Bldg., New York.

I Parry Sound Farmer Drove 
Miles to North Bay.

» NORTH BAY, Dec. 27.—(Special.)-- 
Gottlieb Hannaelman, a fanner of 

1 Granite Hall, near Trout Creek, drove 
j 10 miles to North Bay. leaving home 

‘ just before dark, and arriving here 
early In the morning. The night was 
Intense cold; both of Hannsehnan's 
fret were frozen. He waa'removed to 
the hospital and amputation will be 
n»c**<eary.
three years ago, and he has three child
ren.

Forty trade of the principal cities In Canada, 
who had been Instrumental In obtaining 
this Injunction, found it difficult to 
procure the proper evidence.

"As the manufacturers carry on an 
extensive business with the express 
companies they will benefit greatly by 
the reduced tariff," said Mr. Walsh,
"but the people who will receive the If the express companies submit new- 
greatest benefit Is the general public. schedules of rates and the Canadian

'The mobt Important feature of the ' Manufacturers' Association consldei 
Judgment is the one dealing with grad-1 them still too high, even tho they are 
uated charges on consignments under | approved by the board, they wll 
60 lb*., and the bulk of the business make further protest. The exprès* 
done thru private Individuals consists, companies declined to make any state- 
almost exclusively of email t-arcels.”

ALD. McCAUSLAND _ _ _ _ _ ARCHITECTS_ _ _ _ _
Pursuant to the provisions of the 

Toronto General Hospital Act 1204, a 
meeting of the subscribe re will be held 
at the Toronto General Hospital for the 
purpose of electing the Trustees to be 
elected by them, under the provision# 
of the said Act. at three o'clock In the 
afternoon on Tuesday, the ljth day of 
January, 1*11. —

Dated 27th December, 1*1*.
A. F. MILLER,

Secretary of the Trustees of the 
Toronto General Hospital

Business Methods In Civic AfTglri M0RTGAG r*F%

AI utm l lU Vi I f HU ILLS. XfORTOAOES FOR SALE, Merritt 31 Brown. Solicitor, 17 Chestnut-strr.V 
Toronto. 3**

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
Mannesman's wife died fpHOS- CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 

1 and Packing—20 year»” experience
Office. 13 Beverley. Mala 101X Wa££ 
bouse, 120 John.ment on the subject.
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WARD HO. 3

ALD. NORMAN G.

HEYD
" f

A careful* efficient repre
sentative, respectfully so
licit* vour vote and influ
ence for re-election to the 
Council.

ELECTION DAY 
Monday, Jan. 2nd

‘ The King’* Buoine**”

CHAPMAN-
ALEXANDER

Evangelistic
Campaign

TORONTO
January 5th to 31st, ’ll

"T* WW MCH T9 CHRIST”
IS Centres—3* Evangelists and 

Chorus ten dsrs

LARGE CHORDS CHOIRS 
100 Cc-Opsratlng Churches

Meetings Everywhere

0
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WARD 4
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Slack Trading in Wheat Markets 
Undertone Continues Heavy

CATTLE MARKETS - •Cobalt n<Holiday Dulness the Only Characteristic 
feature in Mining Exchanges

Porcupine Gold District \
Hog* Steady to Higher at Buffalo 

Trading Quiet THE

Traders Bank , 
of Canada j

: KBW TORK, -Decr-ZT.

Tradtog Centime.
pSSMMH ■ *• Breadth to Mining Market

^h««p muj lambri-R«*ipte 1728: -sheep. ....

SS firm 9*b *•■!•«! Mce Clsiges Tlrcoat Cobalt Lilt, With PihHc
east Buffalo Live stock. * Pvticipaties Llaitcd—Holliiger in Sont Reeael.

: ,KA*T BUFFALO. N.Y., Dec/ 27,-Cat- *' 1 Bn. i< ..
tie—Receipts 120 Jfaad; fairly active and » World Office, PRICE OF SILVER.
SP**!**?: .Pîlqy BM-to g.78: . Tuesday Even ins. Dec. 27.
heifer*,’ *4.50 to M; ' cowa^TS*to* «sinto T‘">eJe w*» «*> VrtaMb whatver to 

bulls, ».K to «6.28; stockera end feeders, the dealings to the Cobalt issues on 
«4.26 to *5.25; Mock heifers, *3.75 to «4; tcvdav'n ,h« .lav... k.-
fresh cows sr.d springers, steady, «» to 10 ■ 3r* TOar*ete, the day*.# trading be- 
1*4; veal steady, active and 99c lower,' taS purely en a line with that In ef-

Hog^-Rwfipu taco head; active arvl close Iast Veekl
steady U? 50c higher: mixed, «S.30 to «125: rrtcç changes were nominal to ev-

RyS-No. 2, 58c to 50c, outside. ^«"’«7*5"S#**.Sfïuÿ*^«»,*V»W: ery inatance- «“> o»»Y character-

~ . 6he<p and lambw-Shecp and handy )*Uc frature which could he said to
to %: <£'** ' Wc: f0r malUne- 55S ,^Ve.:lj2X-,<he,'^mbr’i6 have whole tist was the

- . ---------- to *5.75; handy lambs/SS to MM- yearV compafatlrVe steadiness which ruled in
w eat iftc to 47c, outside. tag», «4.75 to «5,25; wethers, «4 to 34.15. every section at the market, transfers

Manitoba wheat—Xo. 1 northern, 8S14c; ' Chieaao Cattle Marks* being made eo closely around the clos-
No- 1 oorthern, Me; No. 3 northern, »*c. CIHCAOO Dec ZT-Caulc-Receicu ln* “fure« the previous sesakm as 

Com-No. 3 yenôv**new «u Toronto **?<>« unaltered value, inwvsi:.jsf<!asr»,s« jSLSs^raru
Peas—Xo. 3, 78c to 89c-, outside. c°ws and heifers, *2.50 to «0.25; calves. *7.25 gttter any material change of pot-itlon.

■ to w,R shares changed bands at a five
Manitoba flour-Quotatlon* at Toronto "triy ad- point advance from last Week's close,

ar«- flW patents. «$.46: second patents 4 r ffra' r a and "ere in demand at the close
«4..0: strong b-.kcrsV «.70. rougli.' *7.® to *?.».: «^5 to JkS^k£  ̂ 7hV« 1".°
^Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. *3.55. %% F’* t0 *<B; bu1k °f ^however

----------  Sheep and Lambs-Receipts. 10.0*0: msr- The cheaper-priced Cobalts- were
Mill-feed—Manitoba bran *v> per ton- ket «trong; native, f’M to *4.36; western, dealt.. in op a moderate scale, and

Shorts. *21; Ontario bran. *2» in bags! <2.75 to *4.30; yearlings, *4.» to *5;*; native prices field Arm around previous levels. Ophlr ...............
Snorts, *22; track. Toronto. * lkmbr, f*.2S to *6.30; western. *4,35 to *8.40. A small lose in the cage of Tlmtskam- Otlsee ..............

tog represented about the only sign of vtterson Lake ............
weakness In the market. SSLfl Wey .............

Public participation to the trading silver^L*af’ 
was at a low ebb, sept town* being un- fg|yer Bar 
Influenced as far as could be gleaned silver Queen . ..
from the thtee-day holiday. No ectlv- Tlmlsksmlng ................
Jty ls looked for during'this particular Trethewey ..
season Toy the brokers, and unless some Watts ...........
unforseen Incident arises, no price wetiauffer . 
changes of any consequence are look* 
ed for until-after the week end.

COBALT DIVIDENDS .

Statistical realties fleserally Takes as Bearish asd Frices Decliae 
LiqsMaties—Wissipeg Fsteres SlighUy Lewer.

The Cobalt Nugget estimates that Co
balt mines will hsrve paid out Is divi
dends over «2k00t.ee» by the close of UK). 
The figures are ;
( Total dividends for 1M0:

Nlpleelng ..
Crown Reserve 

j Kerr Lake
1 La Rose .............

McKIs.-Der. ...
Buffalo ..............
Tin Iskamlng
f.'onlagae ...........
Trethewey .
Hudson Bay ...
Right of Way

mm
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 27.
-he Liverpool grain exchange was Clos

ed to-day (bank holiday).
At Chicago December wheat dosed to

day *c lower than on Saturday ; Decem
ber com unchanged, and December oats 
unchanged.

At Winnipeg December wheat closed 140 
tower than on Friday; December oats *yl 
lewer.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 23. con
tract 5; com 288, contract »; oats 205, con-

Wlnntpeg receipts of wheat to-day were 38c^N6<^a;^niake*r»n«.<>^>Jo»rin0- 
m car., against 166 a week ago, and 617j Hfc; No ’3?hc outabk ’ ODUrl°’ Np' 
a year ago. Oats to-day 15*. a year ago * • out<lae-
m Barley 16, 33. Flax W, 36. I Wheat—Xo. 2 red white or mixed 660

Minneapolis receipts of wheat were- 624 to Me, ouuide ’ ’ ° ‘ *c
cars, against 288 a week ago, and 2% a ! 
year ago. Duluth 27, 117, 17*.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day grad- 

ed si follows: Xo. 1 northern, 54 oar*:
No. 1 northern. 166; Xo. 3 northern. 121;
No. 4 northern, 66; N<g * northern, 27; 
rejected, 21; feed, 8: winter wheat, 18; NO.
6 northern, 37.

HAILBYBL'RYoS."S tSSSSf.
Calfskins ....................................
nheepsktoa ...............
Honelikin. No. 1 .
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, No. 1,' per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Ivocal grain dealers’ quotations 
follows:

o,CHAS. H. DAY. ManagerP.C. Bonus. Amount 
» 1714 «2.Î60.0CO
3D 45 1,0,610

1.300.00* 
7*0/0 

U 16 «73.17»
4*9,000

. C 6 275,00*
?4*je» 
189/60 
162,981 
134,84*

to0 isi KB LEO MINER
1. D. TIPTON. Maaager

PORCUPINE
C. O. BULLARD, Manager

meatef*1a^aaparienead le Northërï j 
Ontario erndkwna. Their advice and «nice, 
are at year dwfwaat.

Telegraphic Traneier. may to made "j

nl!EL?tZ£'Sb**r—h tfc* 
xLri!r.?^rk.*hro",,,th*ir‘r«
MÎÎÎT. Sr/iîSLt^Vk!”1 thV

rKrft.^iho:c.i,K:-^r,meb th*
Branch of the 

Escrows carefully guarded.
STUART STRATHY,

TORONTO

BUIf
.. 40• •• ••iiht I 10

T(00*14
30 9

.... *
Bar stiver In London, 2*d oz.
Bar silver In New York, Me oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobelt Stocks—

are as 9)
....21»)

8r Wood,
87,0*2.4*0 LONDON,

-V
O’Brien (close corporation"! 

estimated ............................
Sell. Buy.

Amalgamated .........
Bailey ..................................
Beaver Consolidated ...

“S Six ,,,
I’Ack, Mlnei. Con., Ltd...... 8
BttftelO '*rrrr r ,rr rr ,2,40 2.10
Skam^r* - Fertand ............ Uti 1414 Xlpissing
S‘L,ff ......... ............... *** » Kerr Lake

T°^?traI ......................... eto » Crown Reserve

Ccnlagaa .....................   6.00 6,«$ con ages ...................
£5E2 Res#rve ..........................3.72 2.70 McKlnley-Dar. ...........
ci,./, J!, ................ . ................... * * Buffalo ..........................
Orcnt Northern- ....
Oreen - Meehan ..
Hargraves 
Hudson Bey ..
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose .....................
Little Nlpiselog ...
McKIn.. Dar. -Savage 
Nancy Helen
Nipfaalng .............
Nova Scotia ................

.. 8 *
7-,

Total
Total amount of dividends .paid since 

the inception of the camp;

m 2*»4

Free
TradersP.C. Amount:

» *5.940/100.0)
01 2.780.009/0

150 2.668,221.6*
20. 2/n»,185.W

..■ 36 1,4*0.00).(#

....... 46 1.144,014.20
KB 1,314.009.03

.17,2» 1.3*4.102.09
.... 32 7*4,156.25

68 01,088.»
75 493.238.7*
16 31i.*O).C0
4 188.4*0.00

23 139,376/0
45,000.01 
35.400.0p

Sterlfa Rosa ........ Oeneral Manager

Prime riee.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat receipt*....1.172,01» e«.0» 1/178 000
do. «hlpmenta... 125.0CO 7/e.Oori 59.»0 

Com receipts ....1,448/B0 1,248,0» «6.0»
do. shipments,!. 542,009 SYi.OOO 3*4,000

Oats receipts.......1,043.0» .............................
do. shipmenu... 3»;/» .............................

. 4 4 ®SSl£L-::::r.::
1% Trethewey ..................

Right ef Way 
Sliver Queen 
Cobalt Central 

1*1/ ... of Cobalt ..
-, }? • , Foster ......................
.1.2» 1.21% Halleybury Silver

404000090000004»» 444 444
4 4 404 4 4 e #10.96* 10,4,3

. IS » 10

stock to re- ....: ii*4
OFIK SCOTT, DAWSON 

& PATERSON
•TOO* »*OKS*B,

I FB0W1 M MS. MANNM0 AM AM

COBALT, PORCUPINE AND 
UNLISTED SECURITIES

./ m 3'» 04440044

123 114
.8^ 6.»
.4.56 4.60

3 H!Visible Supply.
A comparison of the visible grain eup- 

plten In the United State* to-dsy and cm 
tr.e corresponding dates of the past two 
years Is as follows:

56

TO*11.237,320.76 

2/00,000.06: 

500,000.» M*

O’Brien 1 (close
estimated .....................................

Drummond (close corporation), 
estimated

La Rose (when privately own-

Icorporation).15 1"
IK 1% ■Doc. 28, Dec. 27, Dec. 27,

......56,0450» "7**«» «.Stow Toronto Sugar Market.

wheat Increased 936,0» bueheto; com in- do a-/if. —
Sea4»2buThe^h#te' s»» «ranuiaiid-

Increased 7*0,0» bushels, and oats de- do AcJfa C* " 
creased 114,0» bushels. 52’

The Canadian wheat visible Is 10,636,0»: unbr*nded. bushels, as comparer] with 10,822.001) bush- lotif” lear^'priu'"Vtfy b*r*’ Car 
ela a week ago. and 8.888.0» bushels a Èer cwr Prices In barrel* arc ;xr more 

nau 6.468,0(0 bushels, against j v L 
7.108,0» bushels n week ago, and 4.173,4» 
bushels - a year ago.

' World's Shipments.
World’s shipments;

I m i*
a*K a

4
6'i $

British Cattle Markets. ’ ’
NEW YORK. Dec. X.—Ixtodoo cables 

quote American cattle to-day steady, at 
1234c. to 1314c per lb.; refrigerator beef 
at 914c to *%c per lb,

YlHeat
Com .. BRANCH1

«AIN OFFJC 

AastAtos Stbi

4<4 ed) ..................................................... 1,304,828.00
Nlplseing (when privately own

ed) ....
0000040000

... 3 I'i 4» ,000.»40000000000000406 4.. 4 TO
*• <8214 81144 *5 *2> 442,386.75!l.20TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the city mar
ket were 4 carload», consisting of 6 cat
tle and 20 sheep and Iambs.

Dunn * Levack sold one load butchers. 
900 lbs., at M.6» to *6.

Maybee * Wilson sold 1 load butchers. 
1Û20 1b*., at $&J50 per cwt.

Hogg. .. ,,,
Prices for hogs have again . advanced 

2c per curt, and selects are now- .worth 
*7 fed and watered, and *6 *6 t.o.V? catlr, 
to drovers at country points.

1.17... 4 56 
... 4 56 “Watch”

i2 reuses Stkxti

Paskdals—Cer. 

West Towcxto

•••0900004000

9 • * 9 0~9 0 0% 4 9 0 • 0 0 4 <3f) j• 000 0 0900 04 ••0 000 • 0%»SJ 1.04
„ _ —Momlnr Seles.-

îooro atlï00 et 1000 at fH. TWO at T14, 

Beaver—600• at 2634, 10» at OF*. 9» at

Cobalt Lake-506 at 13. 6» at Wt,. 
^Cobalt Central-20» at 6. 1400 at *34, 1»

Oreen-Meehan—3» at 2.
Great Northern—500 at 1114.
Hargraves—3» at 3634, 3» at 2*. 6» at

J. M., WILSON & CO.*#•••«• ••• i 20
•••00000 4 004 0044 t 3C

4 14
Member* Dominion ExchangeWill Sell Treasury Stock.

Directors of tfhc Empire Cobalt mine 
propose to raise funds to resume de
velopment by issuing 200,060 shares 
treasury stock at 15 cents a share. The 
Empire owns 480 acres at land, on 
whlch -no stiver has been found yet 2534

SILVER MARKET, Little Nip.—409 at^'lüi. 540^at 1314. 10»! ,.
' * ---------- , at 1314, 10M at 13K. »» at 14 K1NC STREET B., TORONTO

Mocafta * SdMsmkl, London, Eng-. OK. 500 at US. 4» at UK. 1» at l*K- ■

*. mur & ©o.*v

rlK** •* «• »
hut thrir requirements "nav^ fceen free- Hilvm'Lraf-160 at 5 lMO st EW 
ly met to Bbmibay where .holders ot eU- Tlmlekamlng-1» et 81 MO at « 5» at 
ver njuat lie feeling tS>e d earn era of 82K, >V)o at 8234. z 
money and have (been mere willing to Watts—600 at 2,
eeti. The 'tonderteme of the- market 
seems 'good, and had It "not been for 
the above-mentioned satis, higher 
prices would: undoubtedly have (been 
seen. The top country demand to India 
continuée at about <10,000 a day, and la 
expected shortly to Improve, .but with 
the XmaA holidays so near at hand ho 
great actinll/-Th toe basaaro la ltiteiv 
at present^

the papers and you will 
we that Welland isCobalt Stocks'*4

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Close

Dec. 23. Open. High. Low. Close.

... »K ................. . 90

... 94K 94*4 94K 94(4 9JU
*”• «K «K _ ?5<4 ?5vJ

... 32'i 32*, '3264 321/ S2K
3614 N!4 3f34 Î114 3514

i t> c,1?caflo Markets.
* C^.' MayueBcturers- Life

Gloss
Dec. 21. Open. High. Lew. Clone

£7y

i SB

Order» executed on all leading 
exchan Sea, We invite correa- 
pondence. UNITED EWheat 11.792,0)0.1 Wheal 

against 0.840,0(0 last week, and 12,094.0» 
fa»t year. Com 5,334.404, 2,987,07), 2,966.-:

Quantity of breadstuff» shipped for oatol 
tocltided In above, 1.728,6», against Dec*1 

2,^»2.(i» last week, and 2.432.00) last year
T< 1BI wheat taken by continent the past - 

week- 6.2T2.<4i>, against 1.698,0» last week, * 
antf (.566/0) last

Ou r<U0ifc wheat 32.062.fl», against 33.- 
086/» last week, and 27.126,4» last veah. 
decrease 1.038,0». Corn 24,496,000. 23,216.00».
13.913/)», decrease 530,000. .

The BIRMINGHAMXBEPPEflS EIÏEII : i 
MAXIMUM SENTENCE

IN MERE
<

# . f
Of Canada.•• Slay .

y'-ar. is KINO STREET WEST. Q Union Bank 
BraoahiCobalt Stocks./

Welland is the fastest 
growing manufacturingBoth Man. and tyoman Receive 

Twenty-Five to Forty- 
Nine Years,

DIRECT PRIVATE WIB1 
COBALT.

TO
Wheat— ThWorld's Shipments in Detail, tw

This wk Yr, ago.   ««* 22É ^ «K 91K
3.328.0)0 4,419.0» ....... . $4 . W» *514 95%
5.744.00 5,472 0» C""’L ....... »«K ' 93K 92=« 98
1.3».») 664.000 TvL

296.». 2».0'0 5» 12! 11^ HK 4*14
■68,(46) 281.004 ....... " * ^
; 52/00 «80.0» o:;^' .......... 461 » 49K
144.9.0 700.004 ^ ........

- »a>- ......... w! «84* ?4K *4 ’ 34
Fork! ’ •"-34-’4 At'»—3334 34

—Unllst-d Stocks— •
, Ho llnger-2» at 3.10. 1» st 3.», 140 at 
2». 1» at 3.0» 140 at 3:00.

Gculd Con.-30» at 2K.
_ —Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver-1» at 36K. 6» st 26%. 1» at 26K- 
Crown Reserve-1» at 2.75. 1» at 2.72. 
Qreen-Mechan—6» at IK.
Uttle Nlpl seing—3» at 1*K. 5» at 1314. 

*5® atJWt. W» at UK. 14» at 1314. CSOat
5»4at<UKlt m' m' 3000 at °,/4’

McKln>Dar,-gav.-l» at 1.2B, » Oat 1.25.
Bfftkr QÙeem-4» at S'.

La Rose-1» at 4.R.
Peterson Lako-600 at 16.
Silver Leaf—20» at 5.
Total Sales—68,4».

pPhone^wrlte^jr wire for quotations.Anrcrlean .... 
Russian 
Da- tblan 
Indian ... 
Argentine 
Aii*tra|ian 
Chill and

ed
An Important 

effected between 
ad a and the Cat! 
«da for an arool 
vtttuUona The a 
ly approved by 
1b(. ix tird of th

FLEMING A MARVIN
47*4 1714
48*. 4PH PORCUPINE CLAIMSNEW YOI^K, Dec. 27;—A bodjtJlow to 

kidnappers who have been In these 
cities was administered by Judge Faw
cett In county court In Brooklyn to-’ 
day. when after merciletaly soorlgg . 
Marla Rappa and Stanlslab Fatten-j ’> 

sea as a menace to the commun- 
i y, and deserving of the death penalty, 
he gave them the maximum 
for kidnapping, an Indeterminate pe
riod of from 25. to 48 years and ten

Africa. The Story in 
Figures 

Population

21;> Bought and Sold.
Cobalt and New York Stacks

1I.792.C4C 11096.0» and needs only 
•hartholders of 
to come into i^COLPFIELbS

** •------— . ys ob'.to

Indian Crop Report ,!§sfl& mupoim* JE .K-ffljts 85
end of November at 7,5K3S,(XX> a< res or 2 Ton 1A ». j Jî ^ f / 
per cent, bdlow that of te*t ' «oW- >fav " 10 70
lug, however, is Incomplete. Native state» Rib?- 10,42 M.30 14.35
awnastf».***“m »•«

M* •..*,* 16.42 9,9) 9.92
The proaiicu0nnt|»n#offlciaHy placed on Chicago .Gossip,

the Argentine crop at 136.4»,»e bitshcir. £■ P- Blckell & Co. say at the close- month* Mates prison. They were
sssk. xts rvk,*a » «■* «*■• «

750,0» btwhele. Noie—Broomhall’» former■ ftr€ the factors wltich prompted reallz- **av,nF «*ducted and held In captivity

rr Sr «X Æ xrïifcsf'A'srssfÆa a Æi.’îsa'Æ last sms» js^sss? rtü tsr t

els for the total yield-. Kr|/-kson Perkin* & Co had tiie fôl- ..The Longo boy was kidnapped on
kZ'P* : 2?v- !» last, and a few days later the
becamS'°Pen,ng firm. Rlzzo c*iljd. Tlu; Longo boy’s parënts 
Ptod^tlon. nf 2u.bat1<>n ^ Ian‘rw on ^<>n received a letter, demanding *15, 
V M rather fl^ Jn ^*0uth7'w,L.Trarf“ 000 to[ the return of their child* TTti 
a7octitprorf^5hU',o2;^c^rd J?Ut tttt° the hand, of ^
domand here wave very poor anil. th« f* Commissioner Flynn, a dut
*c uthwestern market* reported demand t0 the Whereabouts of the
2ry A,jAck flnd Prlc,w generally lc low- ?l?p,:>^sed kldMPPers, and in a raid on 

tI,e trousht in broken the house the Ivongo child was found..W8»,0 *0 *6 ! EhlWV? ?^mt^mPer,„e0nere ^ ^ ^

- rvm,Dp^nMtKlu^,tl0n l° 'Tar- a,aînTLVhn,0l W“ ^ ^

-srs'Kî.Æx r„ -s. s-H ïR",s^a,K":r;,,iï iem»v-JZnTre.l y favorab|e for (he f(*tt*"',a th* ch*«f kidnapper arhd
markeî- a“«J we look for ^h*1 Marla Rappa was one of- his most 

continued large receipts tor some time, .important aids. 1
Caslt demand was very dull. As 
December cptlon Is liquidated 
f»r the MoV future to sell lower.

rul,<1 nulet. but rath-
r 24 fL J?JL,w1th,n a n*rV,w range. Coun- 
« * lr> offering* were fair, fash demand 

'•ry slow The market wilt probuhly be 
I governed by the action of coru. and later 
on we think i| will «ell lov er.

«J 040... •£

«S?
date, so that the 
mit ted to them h 

It la proposed 
whose head offle 
labilab In Toror. 
for Ontario, of v 
be Mr. Qeorge 1 
manager of the. 
with the presides- 
tlse United Ehupl 
th* new board.

The Union Baa 
sets and Habilitât 
Bank, with Its hr 
be maintained, w 
them as et ores 
business of the l 
be continued und 
stated, and umiet 
of the Toronto l>< 

The Union Ban 
Winnipeg for the 
burine»,, so that 
give the bank tl 
224 branches. Thli 
Of capital 
afford the Union 
tie* for taking I 
merclal developn

of the r 
Bank w

400.* ' t
» ------«7 *

Miner From North Cdtontry 
Great Development Wi

Thy. World 'Wad the pleasure of an 
Interview with Alexander 3. MacGre
gor, who has Juai come down from the 
gold country.

Mr. MecGragor is .a mining man, who 
has been engaged constantly on the 
property of Go Id fields. Ltd., for the 
past J «months, and, will spend the holi
day lehson, in Toronto.

MacGregor's time up 
north a good- force of men has been 
continuously employed on development 
of the tpiropertlee, and the results have 
been such as'to make Mr. MacGregor 
avowedly enthusiastic.

For -several’tnohthg the force has 
b«i?n particularly: engaged to opening 
up a large ore body, which was en
countered during the early part of the 
yeâr. C.

"This body," says Mr," MacGregor, 
over 80 fpet In width and Is opened up 
for a distance of 860 fieri. After run
ning a series of open cuts across this 
body, we sank a succession of 12 shafts 
along the ledge. We have also drifted 
Into the ore at the 60-tt. level, and in ev
ery one of them workings we encoun
tered good ore and visible gold. Wo 
can take anyone on the properties and 
show them'visible gold In place at any

3r »arj».*5S.'L£tt •• "»l gowgamda legal cards.
faot 4«p. and the ore at the bottom ^ Weds Murdered Girl's Sister. I TT F. WILLIAMS Earriaur
of , this efiaft Is equal to anything I OODERICH, Dec. 27.—The, nwiriage Ti /. 1Sotary- Qowganda (Successor

WGODFTl-K-K -«t . ItaVe seen. Undoubtedly this la a per- of Albert Jardine and Mise Roblna An- * 5rcFa1d#n>. 9Tn0nt pr,’tK”,tlon’ »nd the quantity rioter of the victim of th/îï---------------------
New York Dalrv Market c'.nr« •• ..bi *t£^ 5, V* r 1 do tiie of P®>' °r« j* enormous. cent murder for which Albert's broth**

crcflmtry held trade u, 29c .o H0r tnaa dinner. * CnT‘rt' ** .*«*: Thl* «hould enable ter of Wm Anderson of Raltford. £ claims, Township of EMoradT
btate rtaln-, common to finest, 21c to 2)c- Tliere had (been a <»—u„ , ‘"*1" t" m!H the ore at a minimum ------------ *42« World.
process to special. 30c to 25c; Imitation w*h Mtoty hes anefritotn wiil co,t- a*AVell as produce a good
CrrT"ü7 J r,t; «4" to Me; fair held Bal^W ^nt out to J’0" ^ from the «ale of power to other

741*<-: do., current mske, common to fair. Baker was a riiareholder In the d». ,,«7°., ,
t2‘, t0 ,3?.: frosted or,poor, lie. funct Farmers’ Bank, -but hi# friends !, ma2L,ty , ltR the other men en-

lv*r»-i,asy ; rorelpis M87. State. Penna- toy he wasn’t worn lnz verv î?*ed on *•** property. I have pur-
«AMsrSS flnraftsa»- -

rt-thrred brown. 37c to 39c ; western eath- "° ln,an!ty to his family. Now York rust.
«•red white. Me to 40c; fre*h gathered ---------------------------------- Chas ^
evtra first, Ec to 36c do., first. %c to PREDICTS WAR. Po'rt the” foHotlnr Bonr«rd) r«-
34c: do., seconds, 28c to 32c. refrigerator ---------- York ebrh * ***** on the New
spec Ini mark* fancy In local storage. 28c FT. PETERSBURG. Dec. »7_ I Arcen lim," «. - „ ..< r iX%L.,,0in 316 to do-' ,*c" between China and Japan, with Amer I- i Buffsin, 2 to 214- Bay State tiaa*^ V°a*:
omi. 2214C to 23HC-. ca aiding the Chin,., Is predicted to- 1 c<>ton"" »lvc'r'4to V CobTl

day by the newspapsir Rich. n>1M, I & high ilW low «i eo.f»*0^
an alarming story of stralnt-d rrlations , l~..tJd*j°; ‘^“'"-Meehan. 114 to 3: Hsr^ 
bfttwetn the two Oriental v^werv dmi f3?'eîâ,r^ Kerr 1 eke. Æ to 6 13.ii; publlihes VlarHvi>stoek d/sVatc^es io Â Rdwar4. 1-1# U;

cmc:r:-e^;,wL &#&£&&***
CIFICAGO. Dt-J. 27.-F.rr: AsWitant ---------- -

Fire Mai».tal Chas, «eyferllcti was 
made Are marshal of Chk-ago to-day 
In the-plaça of James Herein, who, with 
twenty-two others, was killed in the 
stockyards’ fti-e lari week. Mr S#voldw in J«a!' *>d fcv«S
of service as a fireman than Horan 
and was to line for the promotion

FOUR FIREMEN INJURED.

The Plague In Manchuria. . xt^’, TORK. Dqc/'îT.-in a Are to-!

HARBIN, Manchuria. Dec. 27.--in’the fnit the' tltrfe upperChinese suburb of Fudsdadtan there ÏZ72. ?!- *h/ building at 24-28 Vektef 
wcto 23 deaths from buconlc plague In ! CT,pled by the Munro
houses and In the street* on Christ mu ' tLÎÜÏifi IL® Company, and printing and
froin ,HXi5,Ct>-R,Kht four fl *men
from the disease w.r, Uk,n to thv bo,-' of %

d.imâge is «loo/*». # u Tl,e

5Telia ef
erk.j

EU8SHER, STRATHY & CO.
47*31 King it. West, Toronto

• 1900 
1010

. was 1,700 

.. Is 6,600 
1012 .... should be 12,000 
1016 .... should be 20,000 <

sentence
II

PORCUPINE, iToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
„ * -Horning Max.-
«wSw-S.'S'»*’ “ »•

8tG[Jeat Northern-6» at 11, «0 at IL 1»

1» MtUKfP<*“n*~10W at «0 et tod"

™ ^ttSS^sSL" »«• LORSCH & CO.
Nerr Lake^lO at 6.». Member* Standard Sleek Exchange

siweToVeSS-too ai. 6, *» at s. ! OB BUT STOCKS, UNLISTED SECURITIES

There are e number of promising 
flotation* soon to be placed on the 
market. Particulars on request.

, Phone M. 3406-7.

■

j Factories;

During Mr. 1000
101O
1015

. bed 1 
. has 20 

should hare 40

• •eeeeeeeee

?
:

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. \
T.LM. 7417 M 36 Tore... St.Receipt* of farm produce were three 

of ahd four load* of hay..
Wheat-One load *o|<j at 86c 
Oat*-One load «old at 37c. .
Buckwheat—One load sold at 48c. 

^Hay-Four loads sold at *17 to *18.60 per ,r

Grain —
Wheat, huriiel ......
Wheat, goose, hush

' Rye. bushel.. :............
. Barley, LttfhM...

Buckwheat, bushel 
Pea*, bualiel ..
On!*, bustle) ..

Seeds—
AlBlke, No. 1. per hu»hcl ..*7 » to *7 *0 
Alslkc. Xo. 2, per bushel.. 6 50 
AlKlke. No. 3, per bush... 5 »
Red clover. No. 1, bn*it .... »; is 
tied clover. No. 2. bush .. 6 0)
P.cd Cover, No. 3, bush... 6»

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ............

■ Cl iver or mixed hay 
Pilaw, loose, ton ....
Htraw, hutul ed. Ion ..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, hag .................
Pit-* toe a per boa ...
Carrot*, per bushel .

' Apple*, per barrel ...
Cabbage, ner dozen .

Dairy Produce—
&«a'%,r?.rid;w^*‘,e»

Fcultry—................... .........0,;i
Turkey*, drewed. Ih
Oemte. per lb ............
"Prlng chicken*, lh .
Mprlng duck*. II» ...
Fowl, per lb ..............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarter*. c»vt ..*7 to to P»
Beet, hlndquurlere, cwt .. 9 Hi ut ,-,o
Beef, choice «Idea, cv/t .. s 5« u ■>;
Beef, medium, cwt ..... .7 .» « y,
Beef, comme n, cwt ... a » -»
Mutton, light, cwt ............  8 » u.»
teal*, common, ,-wt ......... ; » y,
3 e*|«, prime, cwt ............... là» 1»»
T)r«r»»t ii hog*, cwt ............... 9 So ]é in
Mm b*. per cwt .................. io » u 6 ,

. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

v H*y- ‘-11 ’:>•*■ per ton .*.....*12 50 loti:. »
Hay, rar loto. No. 2 ............  s
Bitaw- car lot*, per t,,W !' 7 ». »
Cola I If*, car lot*, bar ....... fl 70 --

■Butter, M-pur-dor. dairy, lb. 0 -4
gutter, lots ................ « q
P.ui-.cr, etcamery. lb. roil,, r, '.6
• ■utter, creamery, «oll.u
Kt gr. trf w-lald ...............
Le-,a*, cold storage
Cheese, lh ....... ;...........

»H- r.eytomb*. dozen 
Honey, extracted. Ih ....... (1 19 0 „

Hides and Skins,
Prices revised dally by E -i- c'„„„ .' ’^t-‘trr‘- OesHrr» iii Woo*
^Ti,e.k,,rc,,,“d m,eeiwk,n»-

^ow-* "leer* and
Noiw"s inn*, t>,a rieer* and ‘ , ”'

*?nd °

Dominion Stock 'kxehanga. .
-Morning Kales.- 

Beavtt-WW. 5» at 26%. 6». 16»
Chamber»-Ferlacd~lC0 at 1RU

11KW*<tayah*rn~WW' 600 a‘ u^’

Kerr Lake—109 at «.».
10»’lîk’ïfa*"'100®’ 500 
10» *t 14K 20 days.
^Peterson Mke-10», 10» at KK,

Rochester—K». 5» at 4. I PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
_ • jAncmccn I --------------- ----- ■—, -, ,—BMML&Ï;]W.. lw |G"fJ V”;,’.

13% 1 13^- at 13K. 5» at 13%. M»at J office. *>« Lumsdeo Building. Toronto. #dd

“Welland”V W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Heal bare etaadsrd stork mué Mleiag

33 Cslkerst at.

at 2*K. 

14» at“Is

* at 1*K, 10», 

16» at

edtf Malm ie»3. .-.
AS NED. 0 so

0 d? Has Seven Railroad* — 
Cheep Power —Welland 
Canal — Natural Gas — 
Cheap Sites.

! I) » 6 62
Hie Celebratlo 

Triumph
1 ’’Ned” Clark] 
deed, but who 
ws* arraigned 
day morning, 
drunk. He «aid 
that he woe deal 
it in the paper 
out to celebrate 
It had been pr 
that he was rid 
etnlew thé pollrl

When he had] 
took a mean «to] 
tog vanquished 
proof that be w 
take him Into
' TRIED TOI

CLEVELAND 
that maniac.” d 
tlie Cleveland J 
hunt was beg»] 
changed a numl 
with Bert Knnd 
ttoekefeller’a f] 
Marshall Ht ami 
land, wjrile lie 
was shooting at 
. After emptyln] 
fled thru.the g] 
this morning tn 
steps.

0 48
»:»0 78

0 37

soon at
we lookJ. SHAREHOLDER SUICIDED7 »

r. »
7 »

Found by Hie Young Son Hanging 
From Beam in Barn.5 50 Our workingmen's re

sidents! subdivision of 
“Welland South" offers 
a splendid opportunity 
for investment in lots ■ 
from $60 up which B - 

2 should double fat' value 36 
within 12 months. jjh

E *17 to to *18 50 •d
' 9 to 14 «

8 to FOR SALE.15 »
;

■ 84 DO to *1 to 
• to 090
. 4 01 !

revenue
com-

5 »

PORCUPINE VETERAN CLAIMS 

jA-o5?c,lwain co.
° T ^ Promoter

V 35

d0 7/)

Shaw, LUetc>1 to to *.) 23
14 R Make your money

Grow”
o0 16

12
17

o ir,14 660 18
0 12

6

Into more moneyi
“BLIND PIG” AT OSHAWA.

COBALT DIVIDENDS
ÎSS^a^^^aSggi^^SZl^gJSfgWee. *wr sty
-•we suggest the para hue of Îl2£li„lr kÏL î!i*Veîe Z101*

« "«“w*- J.ttiiTOHeira oo /'

*“’**'* ***«*»« *«* *«■*» MoKIrnisn *M*., Toronto, Ont.

K
0811AW A. Dec. 27.—Arthur Chap

pell, an Englishman residing here, wa* 
la*t night charged with keeping a blind 
Pig. Il<- Is a cripple with night chil
dren. The police found one empty 
lager keg. nineteen ale bottle*, almost 
empty, five quart bottle of whiskey, 
anc bottle of Holland gin. nearly full.

Grant
OWEN SOUXi 

1910, Judge Coll 
granted Mrs, «
She will _____
Alice Aobdewn.

Title vested in Truste * I 
Guarantee Ce., Ltd., 45 I 

King St West, Toronto,
A

O who will sign agreementSMALLPOX AT PORCUPINEi Strike Ended.
BALTIMORE. Md„ Dec. 27.—After 

being out 18 months the striking ma- 
4 28 j chlnlsts of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail- 
” Ipi road System reached

I y for fall particulars, fill Is' 

i 58; and esil. THUS<i 27 
0 45 Bearding House and Fourteen Beard- 

| “ .«•* Placed In Quarantine.
It.«vector G. Young, at tile orovin. 

e.g! board e# health, 'nag Just return/d
"HL? hurt1*d trtP to Porcupine. The 

Inrpeqtor was aenf up last week to the 
new gold camp in consequence of a 
'■tu* at small pox, as fourtoin 
Sîeot lit the boarding house where the

ana me men who were exooe.d ,u- 
<xjtitagton, have been quart» ntlned. Th» 
Inspector vaccinated trie men 
will make .lx »u||
Pn^uptos now being treated at North

0 27
0 12

... .. -to agreement
with the company to-day. and will re
turn to work. It Is understood that 
concession* were made by both parties

' 2 W

IIj
I Te CâiaiUi Oeeeral St- I 

■ cirities Cerpemtiei, ltd. I
86 CcoM Street, Toronto 
Special Inducements to I 1

I— t
■

2 M

GET PARTICULARS !
food Investment wkb large speculative o«IL?.erlf*; ThOM dwi*us of a 
once for partlculers. P 1 opportunities should write us at

43-46-■

Caw
Notice Is

hes been dec 
Paid-up Cap!! 
the Offle/-* o| 
Books will 5-J. T. EASTWOOD & CO. - 24 Kina St. Mfn.t

■w. m. West
C «7

z
Toronto.
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old District *1

9 A/o Breath to Stock Markets After Week-End Holidays-

E

Bant .1

W

nada PROVINCE^ ONTARIO NOTHING NEW TO EXCITE SPECULATION.
WorU Office,

Tuetiay Evening, Dee. 27.
The three day» holiday gave no new stimulu* to the Toronto 

Stock Market, price* to-day being pretty modi the same as where they 
left off at on Friday. There was nothing 
curiosity, and another diqriay of weakness 
the way of improving prices here. The market faces another week of 
apathy and something definite will have to develop if there is to be any 
improvement in quotations. Batiks are not liable to extend support in 
the shape of new loans until after the first of die year.

AT

Drafts on Foreign Countries
EVERY BRANCH OF

The Canadian Bank of Commerce

fBURY
V. »l«a*g*r
MINER
S, Manager

PINE
HP, Manager

j4$% Debenture*
mm ist rum, urn

Payable at

Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York

4*

= at*
rare vw............. m.

' i Hm at «1 
t MM* at *rê

USSi^f^tSlS^SiSS
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

atto excite speculative 
Wall-street was not mr advice and ten icee fK.vi

ï Wood, Gundy & Co.O fca made 
^through the
oti'ah the Firat

Lsk***h ,lle *

: through theIllCg
bach of the 

1 guarded.
RATHY,

TORONTO

at*.V; on appBcoOoa Draft» on the principal-«atLONDON. ZNG. TORONTO
of
th

(New York Stock*

X*mr TO**. Dee. ST.-Tbe 
reaction which 
opestae operations ta the market became 

Were pronounced With the reetsmp- 
MMbcm to-day. and rseuMed to

;
=—

nun

. F* 8

::: 8» ::: 4»

4
Rallies Used to Sell Stocks 

Lower Prices Rule in Hew York
1\THE

' in
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

HÉRON & 66.

last

Sterling Bank « Mraa # as # » a

TO RENTtlon of
lossee l* the better-known» “gj « ^

«•A** ••• U sea dBw* m ... 5
nv.

I|RSsS!!£MSpecslative Trading lacks Sddtace aid Vaises Recede Under 
Realizing Sales- Beiaess tke Featare 4a Teroate Esckaage.

WtttOF CANADAWSON I
SON

f ■ *•» 1».Small 
of lb-

do. preferred 
Penmen common .... 

preferred 
Rico By.. *kï*

.^üé

" «S “* «4
• •w» »*r •w?* r* *▼**§Nav....... 110 ... tfO
tram........ 1*1% MM *6% MU*

<*!solute 
are aa 
of the

condition»
heaviness

do.
World Office, | New York. The main office of this bank Porto

Tuesday Evening. Dec. 27. | U located at «5 Went 125tb-street, with Quebec
Trading on the Toronto Stock Ex- i nine branches situated at various poltlt» R. *usr ss»x *s
Prlct-yhangL1 which were all confined tok'SS,

to fractions, showed a lltUc Irregu.ar- C5 after Its failure in 1*07.

•V the.*1 NEW YORK STOCKS 
UNLISTED ISSUES 
MINING SHARES

skip a» .w* *•* *uHO in# aitarMnlvA irai »■* a* —*«*■—

^«rXeMa * “* the
There irere no eigne of HquMatloa, butjyT To-sy,' BâffûSsj

th# outloeh to general.
The closing of a local state bank. WhilettSSH&rs zumssr,

The bank’* difflcoltire. however.

a HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

NMG ABO AOS

PINE AND 
(UNITIES

,aJ «4%» IS.
common ......

DIVIDEND NOTICES•th.ee.
«so Paulo 
». Wheat com 
Toronto Elec. Light..

Steel Trade en Peer Baste. Toronto Railway
NEW YORK. Dec. 27,-Xotwithstood- WlnciS^RT"''

Ing sharp contraction to mill opera- W Ry........ :“"
tlone, the V. H. Stool Co. 4e expected to Crown Reserve
w»w further eh linkage jn unfilled or- ]£■ Rose ...........
ders for current month. Orders re. Xlptoelng Mine*
«shred during December will be email- Trethewey 
er than they have been In any month 
during the current year. Consumers Domtoton 
snow no disposition to buy even at Hamilton 
concessions. The steal mine of the imperial 
country are now operating about 16 Montreal
per «ni. capacity, and there may be a Neva Scotia .................. . Ml
further shrinkage during January. Few 
steel companies will earn current divi
dends this month.

ON WALL STREET,

K
tiity. |#||BRANCHES IN TORONTO 

jj MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King aad Bey Sti

ll A pila ice Stkikt—Cot. Adelaida aad Sa» 
coe Street.

CcLLicr Srasrr—Cor. College and Grice 
Streets

Fakkpals—Cor. Queen and Close Are

West fpaCXTO—Cor. Dundâ» and Keels 81—<■

Rio was firmer disregarding the ef
fect Which was expected from the pros
pect of another increase "in capital and 
the Idea that such would delay any in
crease in dividend.

Twin City was offered lower at 10*. 
after selling at 106%, the offerings be
ing from actual holders of the shares.

The only influence in the market waa 
the calling of some loans by the banks. 
These were not large, however, and 
thought to be merely for the making 
of provision for the year end state
ments., : .

To-day's buying for the public was 
entirely along an investment line, and 
brokers bold no Ideas that there will 
be any changes In the public’s opera
tions for some little time to come.

Heaviness In New York stocka dur; 
tog the day was not favorable to the 
domestic exchange, but the influence 
of Wall Street Is by no means a* ef
fective now aa 1* was * short while

—THE .* » .• • •

:m Sis
11$ US 

-'Ssnfe*—

99h STOCKS and BONDS
***«?•

to call attention to 
t>« state bank!
majority* of*these 
with a year

yj^ga rtmeSt^rhS12wniU7*
!i* a*

m
m ...

• •###»• *.**• •*

OF CEDI•V* *«* its a year saw.
.An unusually large number of railroad

2M
3M•ft

•TOOK BROKERS, BTC.
------ --

MGyou will 281
210Ottawa

Stands
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union ..

is mBtt

BKITEO EMPIRE BUNK 
III MER6EB WITLUNION

. »••*•»«#*##•*•»••• •*«
X»%% -».ird Dividend HuU

QIVBN^hat ? divïSaîT^f

LaraSEHflrB
mw

.SKI
from the Ulh to tire «1st of 
December, both

2A?

I 2U -2M 8CHAM* 14118 * 18
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

r*«*/f**M(*t *»*I »toï£*

on Cbusg* ■MM

«. T.Erickson Perkins * Co. had the fol
lowing: Liquidation In stocks appeared 
to have cCaeed for the moment, mid
way of the afternoon, altho stocks 
showed lUtle rallying «tower. A fas* 
favorable earning» statements, such *s 
Atchleoe, for November, were put out, 
but they hod no effect on stocks- From 
the looks of things, all mine* news of a 
favorable nature Is used to sell on. 
Fresh selling pressure again developed 
in the tost he* hour. Continue to use 
rallies for selling. We look for the 
same sort of stock market during the 
remained of the year* with a new low 
range.

J. P. Btckell * Co., from Finley Bar
ren: The dulness is the worst feature 
o» the situation, but the course of the 
market seems to.rest entirely with our 
banking Interests, who may at any mo
ment decide to take the market out ot 
the rut. Purchase* of good stocks 
weak spots should prove profitable.

Chat. Head A Oo. to R. R. Bonganl: 
The market started off after Ke three 
days’ holiday to an faregutar fashion. 
The majority of issues were about at 
the closing prices of last Friday, bnt 
the market lacked substance and prices 
speedily broke until losses of one to 
one and three-quarters had been re
corded, the latter in Voice Pacific and 
Reading. Last week’s bank statement 
v/aa fairly favorable for so late to tli# 
year, and altho the banka may be ex
pected to lose cash heavily this week, 
the revere* case will be presented next 
month. The settlement of th; engineers' 
dispute by the western railroads was a 
favorable factor without market effect. 
Closing was steed y at a recovery ftvm 
the lowest, with transactions light.

P 187 Al 
1* AEft. dial. ...$ :::Agricultural Loan .. 

Canada Landed ... Am. Beet «.... 8$ 2% SÜ t»0
Am. Cancers.. 8% *» *g *% «0

W'>* il # to M 

atohirenSwot*

tenu% * *........mum* m*mi

ffto* * O......  » » TMk to
Si: ««h."::: « r*? r r

14% 1*% U% H

•iiwCop.

«116*%Canada Perm. *•% ...m ::: m
... «7 ... %
• a. TB ass TV

Cmtrml ÇiaMp , 
Colonist lENWtarse.MM
POOBa flovtopp 00*00000a ase
Ot. Wott., Pefiu.»..*♦» **•
IUmllum Pror.....................
Huron A Erie

S*th2
. Q ago.Union Bank Will Have 224 

Branahes Distributed 
Thruout Canada.

RECENT I8SUB8
Ws have full particulars regard- 
to».*1! ***. Issues and would be ftJo t0 ,9rwsr* y°u toforma-

JOHN STARK ^ 6k CO,

""Hi12612»
Vs*WALL STREET POINTERS.

Japan will redeem $6,000,000 of foreign 
loans.

* m m
Missouri Pacific reports large gains 

in high-class tonnage.

General railroad labor situation in 
the west becoming more peaceful.

fastest m
v, 187187 ...I H0

_ de» Baîiljng1
London A CBU*.******* W
Ontario Loan ........... * ... , 1# ••*

do. 2D p.c, paid*>0000 00• lw ••• . . -
Rial E#t*te ,1000000000 Bl

............. m
roromo sioixgage 
Union Trust

do 1.7TOIf 1*0
107 400S days inolu- 

eat nesting 
tire >8th of

AJg/‘ An Important agreement has been 
effected between the Union Bank of Can- 

1, ada and the United Empire Bank of Can
to M* for an amalgamation of the two In- 

l tftttuUons. The agreement has been final- 
F ]>' approved by the Union. Bank and. by 

M toe board of the United Empire Bank, 
V au<J need* only the confirmation of the 
B shareholders of the United Empire Bank 
I to come Into força a special general 
1 "gwtlng of the shareholder» of the United 
1 Empire Bank will be called fct an early 

date, so that the agreement may be sub- 
I mrtted to them for their approval, 
to It Is proposed that the Union Bank, 
* fwj* head office Is In Quebec, shall <w- 
■ tabltoh In Toror.o a board of directors 

for Ontario, of which the chairman shall 
"be Mr. George P. Reid, present general 

f -manager of the United Empire Bank, 
trlth the president and other directors of 
fb« United Empire Bank ae member» of 

■ the new board.
.The Union Bank will take over the as
sets and liabilities of the United Empire 
Bank, with Its branches, all of which Will 
je maintained, with the staff of each of 
them as at present, n short, the whole 
business of the Uni 

I He continued under
I listed, and under the Immediate direction 

»! the Toronto board.
.The Union Bank has a similar board In 

Winnipeg for the oversight of Us western 
business, so that the present proposal will 
give the bank thre strong centres, with 
St branche». This, with the large Increase 
Of capital recently decided upon, will

900
::: 3 VXI of ttoa Board.iao '» .

.000 m w r*
Black Lake 1® 'il.
Can. Northern JlY........**.,. »»* «%-
Electric Hereto*. Wh -*
LsuraothN ...*.*«****** ” . *Ë
llaxtcan Blectiÿ m

.MxiuTb «B . "
Porto R4co Ry...
Quebec Uytt. A P...
Rio Jan., let mart

*x> Stuart Strathy
Bsasrai Manager.

* *.. *0 V Thirty-seven roads for second week 
December show average gross increase 
of 6.90 per cent.

Return movement of currency from 
the interior now seems .definitely es
tablished.

in 8* TOROHTO rr, TORONTO,Corn prod. ... 
D. * H Toronto, Nov. 11th, lfl*.

mm ïPressr....... .
fifeiuere^-.r.:

»n «% -Duluth IT. 
*>• g*ef. ...

on
TUI PORTO RICO BAIUVAYO 

PART, LIMITER «remuât" fuüîau"c«.

" °~*S£SZ£r- - T-JS

... »
4A MIL

• ÎM00000.0, ,‘,0.0 «TU..* 'fW ***

86• • » _
Actual condition is bank statement 

shows an Increase In loans, but also in 
cash.

'Xu if J» *»was 1,700 
. is 6,800 
be 12,000 
be 20,000

00 0 00 00t 000

ri|«! i
8*o Paulo r MCrfPBNO NOTICE. r «à)• • •

Western railroad settlement with en
gineers based on average wage Increase 
of ten per cent.

I« la hereby given that a dlrl- 
belnJT aîtiié rate

Natl:7“TSf *"*- oS«ESc; Ml . Toronto. CM.dsndCrown Ri, 
HO O 2.73 
*»$*.»

Dom. etasL .
•» 6 1«% » 0 MMi
•o®i«% me m%

seeL,Ot. Nor. 
dt. Nor.
Int. Paper ....a&s?"
Int. Pump

‘erred•rat. per stiaare. upon the prsf 
shares of tire Capital atoek of 
Company, bas bam declared for» » » - , SlBsiss

tÇîe Transfer Books of the Company 
will be closed from December 28n« to 
December 81st, both Ineluelve.

Ry order ef the Board.
yNED,

Mi P. a. HAIRSTON« « «
Dun’s Review eaya holiday business 

in most cities was equal to or in eveess 
of last year.

Ottawa.
10 0 noCement.

MB »
♦•* . *f**«P*

68 « « V «

narerm. ^t^*-

ne »*% “rr* BffSL:"
Kan. South. 
»»' A

Pac.
n»« ^r- »%.. had 1 

...has 28 
Id have 40

* •■ *
Bradetreet’s say* Industrial as a 

whole is quieter, with further curtail
ment reported in iron' and *t<cf:

Dul.-Sup. 
10 e 71

mSÛz z ^
“•«w ................

do. prêt. ..........

- «a4 «* »* Î?4
Norfolk .........  *** M% M% to%
North. Pac. .. 116% 1B% IB tE% U00
gT c*..:::: üé% »% î»%i» "w»

IR SaTr.:'# » » :»
mttVt MCoal ..........

; Weal .. ...

South. ..ted Empire Bank will 
the new conditions as nrsr*Sr*- Ks1*N

1 - rTtethewey. 
300 0 118%

» <• to to-
CKy D.

Twin CKy. *• M%

Dul.-Rup.

Penman.
» 0 8»

President Taft haa 
of special board of army engineers re
commending $20,000,000 outlay for re
clamation projects.

State Superintendent of Banks 
Cheney says conditions forecast year of 
unusual prosperity and that the banks 
are In splendid shape aa compares with 
a year ago.

* • »
Bituminous operators of Central 

Pennsylvania give notice to railroads 
to appeal to commerce board unless re
lief on freight rates to afforded within 
two weeks.

C. CLARKE,approved report

FOR MALM1 THE IMPERIAL TRUSTE 
COMPANY OF CANADA

ALL sr say part of 
Sterile* 
ri»*e (1

Burt.
«• »*Meeker-

10 Mi99 Railroad Earning*

do. from July 1..........................  6.T7AH*
Texas A Pac.. 3rd week Dec../,.. «M6

do. from Jan. 1 ..........   1.261666
St L. ftW„ 3rd week Dec...... ...I to.422

do. from July 1 .......................................... 866.33*
Twin City Nov................................. *A333
Detroit United, Nov. .................... 26,746
Atchison. Nov................................... 239,681
Southern Ry., Nov........................... 106,761
Denver A Rio, 3rd week Dec.....

do. from July 1 .................
Mo. Pacific. 3rd week Dec 
Denver * Rio. 3rd week Dec.

1# i ae
>i *»

260 7*

U2L Saafford the Union Bank still greater facili
ties for taking Its full share In the com
mercial development of the Dominion.

a» A Lraat 1*flee r.
»0im

Can. Lend. 
10 0 160 F< 1 »•Nettes to hereby given th#* a «hri- 

<3end of There Per Ceet. on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Company ture 
been déclaras for «he half-year ending 
December list. U1» 
of dût »er «eat. per 
seme will be payable on the 2nd day of 
January, 1*11.

By order of the Directors.
C. B.

Toronto, December llth, 1*10.

OH.Elec. Dev.
3i3»$S%

jyr» Jwar
- Jt B. Çri treth.

1086 0 U8%Nlpteelng.
» 0 10.»AS NED EXPLAINS ITn*e m ( being at the rate 

annum), sad theHI a Celebration Was Justified by 
Triumph Over His Foes.

' "Ned” Clark?, who was reported 
dead, but who to alive again or yet 
was arraigned in police court yester
day morning, charged with being 
drunk. He said that he had been told 
that he was dead. In fact, he had read 
It in the paper». He therefore went 
out to celebrate the one occasion where 
It had been proved beyond all doubt 
that he was right and his ancient en
emies the police were wrong.

When he bad celebrated, the police 
took a. mean advantage of him and be
ing vanquished by the Indisputable 
proof that he was alive, proceeded to 
take him into custody.

TRIED TO SHOOT JOHN D.

2*0103elland
Gas —

Pitts. 
Press 
Reading

Tenders will be received by regis
tered mall only, addressed to tire ua- 
derslgned executor* Of tb* estate mt
th# $let dar of Jan nary?*18*11, "for* the 
purchase of IMS shares of ItM.M sashsharre tWMV'OA'te 

Wvrfce. Limited. Tenders must be ac
companied by a marked cheque, pay
able at par at Toronto, to the order

cent, of the purchase money, and muet 
be plainly marked on the outside of the 
envelope M to content». Further par. 
tlculare may be obtained from the said 
executors or their eollcltors hereinafter 
mentioned. The highest or aov other 
tender, not necessarily accepted. 
i»f?te< St Torjnto’ î#th Dreamier.

Loan, 4%'per east.
*

... 1to%lto% Mt 148% 46,666
Rep. Steel ... 30% 30% » 86
i&k firent :: » » » »
SreT^..:::

COBeOLD,
•resueerr.

» « *
Western roads will resume negotia

tions with their trainmen and conduc
tors and expect complete settlement 
this week, rounding out the agreement 
with the engineers.

too

ehm ! 2.209
27.(00

Montreal Stocks » w :
40. letsgVr?..:: S3 V a '*% "ÏÂW

38 3
MM New York Cotton Market.

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. O. Beaty). 
14 West King street, reported the follow
ing priera:

r
»’• re- 
iion of 

offers 
rhmity 

Ipta 

which 
r value

•Decrease. Ry.
Nothing lias developed over the va

cation period calculated to stimulate 
activity in stocks. The fact that trad
ing this week will not be Interrupted 
by any holiday may result in profes
sional traders asumlng a more aggres
sive attitude in the market, but prices 
generally do not promise to move very 
far one way or the other until after 
the turn of the year. The market'may 
receive some Incentive, however, troid 
the action to be taken on the dividends 
of several large corporations' iluring 

mat maniac.” was the order given to the week, and as there to a possibility 
tne Cleveland police to-day when a 
hunt was begun for man who ex
changed a number of shots last night 
with Bc-rt Knapp, keeper of John D.
Rockefeller's Forest Hill estate, and 
Marshall Stamberger of East Cleve
land, wjjile he evidently thought lie 
was ghooTlng at Mr. Rockefeller.
- After emptying his revolver the man 
fled, thru the grounds, and the police 
this morning tried to trace the foot
steps.

38 wo■re.,.' '■
—Honks ga)»g._

Quebec Railway-toO. 16 at M%.
UHnoie pref.—»
N. ft Steel pref.—7 at 122.
Cement-199, 30. «9. 60 at 23%, to at 23%, 

26 at 23%.
Lake at Weed» pref.-lOret Mt.
Dom. Steel bonds—BOBO at to.
Crown "Reserve—360, too at 16», 469 at
Lake of Woods-60 at 135%, 60 St 136, 7* 

at 136%, 76 at 187.
Cement pref.—36 at 87.
8so-i7 at m.
Dom. Cotton bonds «13.006 
Ottawa Power-» at »%.
Montreal Power—«9

g,, -i Dominion Steel pref.—60 at VO, to, 3» at 
93-16 9 7-16 **-K “ÎÜL5Î *5®%' -
9 9-32 9 9-16 9 U.-16 Detroit United—200. 299, 36, 3A 26, 36. to 

-Rates in New York.- *»*- » 1* at 66%. 10 at TO. 16 at
62%. 10 at 79.

Cbment bondo-to» at 92%.
Montreal 6t. Ry.-26 at 20%. 98 at 21*. 
Penman—6 at 99.
N. ft Steel 2k 60 at 66%.
Switch-» at 154.

money markets. •0000000 000 ■»Dec. 23. Open.
«.# 14.63
14.83 14.82 14.84 1449 14.66
16.16 16.16 16.19 14.99 14.39

. IS.34 ISM, 1686 16.»

Smelter*
South. Pac. ... 116 1» 118% M4
South. Ry. ... 39% 21% 35% 2*

do. pref. ... 99% « 
ft L. ft W 
St. Paul 
Sugar .........
tenn. Cop. ... 34% 39% 34% 34%
Texas ............. ................................
Third Ave. ... » 19 10 10
Toledo ......... ... ... ... ...

So. pref. ... 62% 82% 18% 5g% 260
Twin City ...........
V. ft Steel.... 72% 72% 71% 71% 97.309

■; :Sr*S3 JZ MÊÈËM «« *tS
1rs. ChW."! '«% 91% '«% «%
(abash .........

78% 76% 79% 73% 7,600 Dec.Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short MU», g per cent. New Tort 
ca.1 money, highest 3% per cent., lowest 
3% per cent., ruling rate 6% pec cent. OaM 
money at Toronto, 6% to 6 per ceat-

3.000 Jan.at 90. urn March
July 16.37 16.87 16.30 *.»

quiet, to points 
MlddXng uplands, ÜM; do., 

16.20. Sales, 9200 bales.

99% 61 3» sS S* 15* S 2f^ Spot cotton closed
gulf,er.100

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 2.70. 100 Cotton Gossip.i hazel,rook Sl C 
(Tel, Main 75Ï7). 
rates as follow» :

ronyn, Janes Building 
to-day report exchange Eriekson Perkins A Co. had the follow

ing at the dose :
The local cotton market opened dull end 

featureless to-day, with prices unchanged 
from the closing of last week. Activity 
at the expense of priera made its appear
ance during the later session, aad the 
market eased off sharply, influenced by 
liquidation by tired tonga and a continu
ance of southern selling, accompanied by 
reports of heavy ginning for the present 
period. Local belie showed little inclina
tion to support, and tt wee the general 
option that considerable cotton would be 
tendered In Jar nary, which added to tb# 
uncertainty of the situation. In our opin
ion the market le stilt heavily long, and 
further liquidation is necessary. If the 
congestion 1» to be relieved. We would 
advise sales on «H bulges.

CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 27.—“Get
—Between Banks.—

„ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. fund».*... 1-72 die. par. %to% 
Montreal. Tde.. 20c die. 10c die. % to % 
Ster., 60 day». .6 75-32 817-32 8%
Ster., demand. .6*s 
Cable trane... .9%

that lower rates may be declared, un
usual caution should be exercised by 
those long of stocks, even of the better 
class.—Town Topics.

at ML do.icy doSt 168. aatt
do FELL PREY TO GAS PURE*

One Italian Dca» and Biwthw

v SODRegular Dividend.
Anaconda Copper Mining Co. declar

ed the usual quarterly dividend of SO 
cents a share, payable Jan. 18.

w 5$ S% 5* "Sdo. pref. ... 38 
Westinghouse. 91%
West. Union .. 72% 28 72% 72
Wla. Cent........................................................
Woollen» ........ 82 32 31 81 200

Sale# to noon. 316,30»; treat, 819,75».

J, Actual. Footed.
Sterling. 60 day* sight...... 462.26 48$
Sterling, demand ............. 466.10 486% r-v)icney

Utah Copper Company Output.
NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—Utah Copper 

Company November copper prodiictl-n 
7,468,515 pounds, against 7.582.219

while the other is recovering in *’ 
Michael’s Hospital. Paaquale Serravei 
to dead, aad Tony Vaccaro to in tile 

Zîley TOomed together at 107 
York-et. They were found there early 
yesterday morning. The dead man 
wa* sent to the morgue, while the other 
was hurried to the hoopita*. A gas 
Jet partially turned ,,wae the obvious 
explanation.

Toronto StocksGranted Divorce.
OWEN SOUND, Dec. 27.—On Dec. 19. 

1910, Judge Collteter of Cleveland. O.. 
granted Mrs, Will Smith her divorce. 
9he will assume her maiden name.

>ts & wan
in October, and 7.077,035 in September-

THE STANDARD BANK;d., 45 NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—The superin
tendent of uankfe tills morning took 
possession of the Northern Bank cf

Dee. 27.
Ask. BUI.

14 ...
PRINCIPAL DIDN'T ELECTIONEER

iron to, 

ement
Amal. Asbestos ........
Black Lake com......

do. preferred ......
B. C. Packers, A......

do. B .......................
do. common ......... .

Befi Telephone ........
Burt F. N. com.........

do. preferred .........
Can. Cernent çom......

preferred .......
Cafi. Gen. Electric....
C. P. R. .............................
Canadian Salt .................
City Dairy com.................

do. preferred ......... 100
Consumers’ Gas ........
Crow's Nest ......
Detroit United ..
Dom. Steel com..

J do. preferred ..
Dom. Steel Corp.
Dim. Telegraph . 
Duluth-Superior ..
Elec. Dev. prêt.
Illinois pref. ...
Lake of Woods.........

Alice Ashdown.
J. A. Hill Dante* Undue Activity in 

Support of Dr. Stoato.
Reports were circulating about the 

city yraterday to the effect that Prin
cipal J. A. HOI of Palmcrwton-avenue 
school was out electioneering for Dr. 
Stoato. candidate for school trustee In 
tile first ward. One “angry candidate" 
was stated aa saying that Mr. HIM has 
bee» out at 8 o'clock mornings, busily 
engaged in tacking the Steele card* on 
buildings and telephone poles. Another 
candidate declared that Mr. Hill was 
supporting Dr. Steele because be was » 
relative.

"Electioneering to a broad word,” Mr. 
Hill sold to The World. "I have spok
en a good word for Steele and other 
candidates, but that to ae I have done 
for the last IS years, but that to ail tt 
amounts to.**

16
62 OFCANADA87 ei 
« 90
» ...

w%
1« lot 
24 ...
* iT
::: T

> 85
109 ...
198% 198 
77 ...
69% 69%

ito%

4
Established

1873TRUSTS MUNTEE COM* 94r
s, fill in 9 %

A. E. AMES & CO.•Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 81.do.LIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST - - TORONTO LIMITED.
Notlcg 1* hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Twelve Per Cent 

Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared for the 
quarter ending 31»t January, 1911, and Chat the same wMl be payable at 
the Head Office in this city and at its branches on and after Wednesday, 
the 1st day of February. l»ll, to Shareholders of record of 20th January,

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders win he held at the Head 
Office of the Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, the 16th February next, at 12 

By Order of the Board. «
GEO. F. SCHOLFIELD,

___ General Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1897
DIVIDEND NO. 25

Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly dividend, at the rate of
SIX PER CENT. PEI ANNUM

has been declared for, the *ix months ending Dec. 31st, 1910. upon the 
Paid-up Capital Stock of the Company, and the es me will be payable at 
the Offices of the Company on ar.d after Jan. 2nd. 1911. The Transfer 
Books will be closed from Dec. 21st to Dec. 31st, both days inclusive.

r

Investment Bankers
371 Se-

Ltd. 77» 69%
•onto

7 and SKIng St L, Toronto
Securities Bought and Sold on 

Commission. Full Information 
Furnished on Request.

-j
« »ts to 1 1(0
78% •»% 77%

i5%
JAMES J. WARREN. 65*vcseral Manager.Toronto. December 15th.. 1910i Toronto, 20th December, ltie.
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WtofigR. President’^

A Story for Fashionable Women

* TP**
« Closes 5.30 p.m. j H. H.eu ftStore Opens 8 sum. I »Rm<—I

H.H.

ppr

Street,
doctor'sBest Procurable Black 

Dress Goods
We are particularly strong in 

(Black Dress Goods Section for evening 
dresses, outdoor dresses, suits and coats.

Permo Crepes, an ideal uncrushable 
. fabric, bright, lustrous finish; makes a 

smart and distinctive gown, in plain and 
tracer effects, 44 in., $1.00, $1.26, $1.60.

Silk and Wool San Toys,a beautiful soft 
draping fabric, specially dyed and finish
ed for the Robt. Simpson Co., suitable for 
street or house wear, 42 in., $1: 44 in 
$1.26, $1.60.

|
Silk and Wool Cashmere
A fabric you-can wear on any occasion, 

beautiful silk and wool qualities, rich, full 
blacks; 42 to 44 inches, $1.00, $1.26, $1.50, 
$2.00.

Beautiful choice of new “Suitings,” in 
blacks, including new chevrons, diagon
als, hopsack weaves, niggerhead, 
pebble suitings, wide wales, chçviots, 
West of England suitings, etc., etc. ; dyed 
in our fast, unfading dyes and permanent 
finish. 48 to 54 inches wide, $1.00, $1.26,

Linens and Staples
(Second Floor, Yonge Street). 1

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS FOB $1.75 
EACH.

Nothing but pure linen, full bleach 
and full satin damask, splendid qualii 

• assorted bordered designs, 2x2'/z yart 
90 only at; each, Thursday $1.76.

PURE LINEN HUCK BEDROOM
TOWELS, 33c PAIR. —

Good, heavy, perfect drying Towels, F 
and large ones, fringed or hemmed ends; I Agents Gav 
towels vou can’t afford to pass by. Thurs- S sions ft ” day p^33c Firm ~

BEAUTIFUL SILKOLINE COM* 1 Road M» 
PORTERS, $2.00 BACH. 1 QfTered Si

Largest size, 72x78 in., made of Ameri- 1 n .*
can art printed silkolines, and filled with IP stucK Uut 
white fluffy cotton filling; really beautiful m 
comforters, so out of the ordinary. Each. » Craft p®ked ite ” 
Thursday, $2.00. 1 2Ta
1000 YARDS CRASH ROLLER TOW* 1 s*t.« wo.cn ju 

ELINO, 8%c YARD. A**- "count, »
Pure Jinen, wide brown and white oTrie

stripes, 17 in. wide, stout, durable towel
ing and perfect drying. Thursday, yard,
8%c.

our
*

'M

m Elm
•<

mim

WOODSTOCK.

J
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Rich and Rare 

Savings in
y

Stylish Garments

1 the purchase of t 
lus machinery by

WHITE CROCHET QUILTS, $1.09 f EF”* *** “ 
EACH.

new
: !I Arm ta Br 

on the witness 
_ r— Wlien the let

These are woven in designs similar to £ “Ve t- »• 
Marseilles quilts, scroll and floral, full 
double-bed size and ready to put on your tS 
bed; one of the best wearing, easiest ]g 
washing quilts made; 100 in the lot.
Each, Thursday, $1.60.

Phone direct to Linen Department.

7Sc Suede Kid Gloves 49c
Women’s French Suede Kid Undressed 

Finish Gloves, two dome fasteners, soft «.«semed
____ „ and fine, tan, grey, mode; all sizes. Reg-, Ï u
mm / Ular 75c. Thursday, 49c. f

p—uc r « h • <« . „ * _ . V Boys’ and Girls’ 'Tan, Suede, Wool- 1 J*r: 7*^»
I riL. r renen call it an occasion when you save a hundred francs on a gown but lined Glover and Mittens. Sizes 3 to 7.
1 ,„ here on Thursday you can save nearly a hundred dollar,. On the fhird floor “ ^ * Tbmedey‘ 

you 11 find some of the Paris gowns specially imported for our showrooms (and each gar
ment is a masterpiece of Parisian art), priced for clearance, and you will undoubtedly want 
to add one of them to your wardrobe for evening wear. Here are the particulars also of 

sale of Women’s Opera and Evening Cloaks

m y
m ii itsa . Heard 

"tou’ve

Black Dress Silks Per 
Yard 68c

mmr have heatd what
, Hr “WeH, you <* 

to tell anyth.*
Witness was

-1
aH % f nient from Jed 

I want you to nodi 
that you will be 

- Robert Tau at 
Me reluctance to

Superior qualities of Pure Silks, pure 
dye, and guaranteed fast, nn 
blacks. Qualities that have sold regular
ly all season at 75c to $1.00 per yard. 
This offering includes French peau de 

jm soie, satin duchesse, paillette, satin mer
veilleux, Swiss satin de chine, chiffon taf- 

< feta, etc. Thursday sale price, per yard,

311 \%

\

Explaining the. 
fused under Mr. 
examination. he

I
480 Pairs Hockey Boots E ^^3"

7oT Selling if&Sfl
Thursday at 26 p.c. Off Regu- 1 hi. memor

lar Prices.
Boy»' Hockey Boots, 2.00 Valus at 1.49

(All Sizes 1 to 5).
240 pairs Boys’ Hockey Boots, cleared I h“r. 

at a price from one of the large Toronto 4 
shoe jobbers. They arc a regulation 
style, made from black leather, and black 
leather with tan trimmings; some styles* {

I .1 Men's Hockey Boots
a u b « „ , ^ Attractive French Model Gown, of black and white , 120 pairs Men’s Hockey Boots, a regu-
A novelty Pans Model Gown, made of black panne creP®. chiffon, gracefully draped over champagne lation style, made by tHe Tibbutt Shoe I

, 97-piece Dinner Set, high-grade porce- strappings, ^th ^ide^novefty riïk^Llt' Regular $175.00. Thureda^^.. 79.00 wilfgfve th^Skl^ient^ s^portfril f m

lain ward, in the famous old Canton blue Regular $175.00. Thursday .. ........... 79.00 WOMEN’S OPERA OR EVENING COATS, $18.60 TO Worth ^2'00, vn sale!
design. Complete service for 12 people, e „ $26.00, THURSDAY $8.96. murs day, $1.49. J1 Zy*?^™

» mart Evening Gown of silk chiffon over messaline 55 only Women’s Coats, in pretty shades of skv r(,*P Women's Hockey Boots II uïït?cmZtVZ
»lip, low neek, with shoulder sleeve outlined with small xrey, cream and champagne, lined with silk or satin- ti ,2f> p?irs "omen's Hockey Boots, $■ i~iMMaui S
dull beading; waist line finished with best girdle and tas- soïïe ar.e trimmed with fancy wide braid, others with' u- ani^!D mnlcskin and calf leathers; 1■ ,n sel, in lovely shade of shell pink. Regular «1 f«M and silver trimmings: faifens with p&n or ™ot"Uv »>*f 2Ve to 7. Worth *2. Hpeeia S SSSS*Sf SJ

per pair, $75m Thursday 37.00 ?utt"”=., made, of French Venetians and OAP Thursday at $1.4».
■ ■ ÏA............... ............... ™ broadcloths. Thursday................................................0.95 n fl

Groceries ■
2000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in prints, per lb. f§ SS'SUS-'u'SZ

tret the comnriMl 
Ptanl that. If the 
rangement», the 
•tend behind Uc 
Sim and lise» I 
ebananta oomratM
Item» were enter 
•s a bonus to Cal 
V "Had you fee. ' 
mo-tty wa* to be 
Job nation.

uaémtoaà

68c.

Forecasts of Feminine 
Interest

r CL

All indications say our Third Floor will 
be buried under a snowslide, an avalanche 
of Whitewear. Clouds of white have 
been gathering for a long time past, and 
there 11 be something doing about Satur
day.

Look out for it!

a
s

and Tate

Imported Reception andDage GownsatLessThanHalf-Price

Handsome Gown, Ppris model, made of biscuit shode^
crepe silk, trimmed with pretty design of silk lace, anâ 
artistic touches of gold thread. Regular 
$175.00. Thursday .................................. ...........

I %
ot a ny «
IMa-il*.

The i 
»*ut wan 
OxfordCharming French Model Gown, Oriental and ivory 

silk chiffon, daintily draped over ivory messaline, low
79.00 *&oowitb..~r.6,eeve';., Be*uhu;..59.50 MS®»

IsHsH
w ,

Chinaware Specials
10-piece Toilet Set, best English. semi

porcelain ware, full-size pieces, roll rim 
basin, gold decoration, $3.75.

Sugar and Cream Set,'rich cut-glass- 
.ware, deep flaring cut, new designs. Ah 
extra special for Thursday.
$1.98.

iti
,

i

Book Department
m 26c.'All Calendars half-price.

New Year Postals.

Handsome Books for New Year Gifts.

’ 4 Choice Sugar Cured Hams, half or I 
whole, rier lb., 18c.

Edwardsburg or Beehive Syrup, 5-lb. 
pail, 26c. 1 ’

Salt, in 5-lb. bag, 3 bags 14c.
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 3 tins 26e, 
Golden Wax Beans, 3 tins 26c. 

f Finest Snht Peas, 8 lbs. 26c.
- Choice Red Salmon, per tin 16c.
! ^rted, 6 packages 26j*
! u'l: wtMaoar?”i- :i package?25c. 1

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 paek- I 
ages 26c. y I

One car Fancy California Sunkist i 
Ranges, sweet and seedless, per dozen

36c ASSAM TEA, 28c.
oOO lbs^ïine, Rich, Full-bodied A swam 1 

Tea^ 35c tea anywhere. Thursday, per

*
m ... mi iL1

i- W/j.1
Men*s Furnishings «

1000 pairs of Men‘s Suspenders, elastic 
web, and a few with elastic in the back 
only, made with cast-off white kid ends 
and_"ood quality gilt trimmings. Retni- 
lar 50c. Thursday, to clear, 19c.

750 garments of Men’s Woolnap Un- 
derwear, extra heavy weight, elastic ri!» 
cutis; these are made from pure wool, and 
should be a very warm garaient for the 
man working outside; men’s sizes onlv. 
Shirts and drawers. Regular $1. Thurs
day, 44c.

Men’s Clothing ckS33«s^
Regdariy Sold at $10.00, $11.50, $12.50, $13.50 and $14.00.

To Clear Thursday at $7.95

III
II III IS >;.!

raw113

I; 4 ’
■ gffl i

O'rt fei 
Mr. Johneton th 

ter from Crawford 
I event to push the 
i OB the county If 

If tlie commission 
i oA wort suffleten 
. customer».-

Men’s Fine Quality English Fancy Tweed and Worsted Suits in handsome A, i„ 
grey and brown grounds, with self and fancy colored thread stripes- ’cut from Tf i^ ^ 
three-button single-breasted sack models, with close fitting collar and neat lone shantd 
lapels; carefully tailored m every detail, and finished with A. quality lin nes fnd trim 

Sizes 36 to 44. To clear on Thursday at ... g $795

Boys’ Plain Knee Panb
Re8tr,PIf” ?nC’ 8SC'95C'$I'05 -**»•«• »• Cle" Ikmd„ ,t »», ^Blm:

F“>'«‘.«irjw-roosiiis and smaH parlors, and dark stripe ^patterns- well °ma le'1i-id'a|?n»danfh^''Vet^ knickers, im assorted medium l'. SeMon—“RS^Mjîr' ' ' ' HeSat 
l-ejfular to 50.-, Thursday, 19c, Sizes 22 to 32 To clear on Thursday throughout Wlth good wearing cotton. Î «'’«SfiSÎ
^bedmoms, ivgular to 23c. TbaK. 1 hursday at....................................................... 69C i
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